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P R E F A C E. 

ATURAL HISTORY comprebending, .jn 
its general fenfe, the whole produce of the Cre
ation_, it was impoffible to include, in two fmall 
volumes. as originally publifhed, even the names 
"f all the different articles; the Editor, there-

fore 
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fore, from the very flattering fuccefs, and great 

approbation he has met with, has been induced 

to make a further feleB:ion, by. extending the 

two volumes into four, which he has done, by 

:Adding thereto a volume of Fifl1es and Reptiles~ 

and ;motner ofTrees, Ffowers. &c. in the pro· 

grefs of which he confelfes himfelf to have been 

loft in wonder, and entangled in difficulties.~ 

which of the rnoft curious to rejeB: or referve 

for this little ftorehoufe of natural rareties. 

HE has, however,. particularly aimed at gi
ving a defcription of thofe creatures which are 

diftinguifued by any peculiar charaB:eriftics,. 

whether it be of beauty or w.tility:, cu iofity, or 

medicinal virtue. 

IT has- alfo been his endeavour to trace, in a 
~ore efpecial manner~ the grand outlines ef 

t.hPfe 
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hofe {ublime wonders which levate tlie heart to 
the Great Creator of the Univerfe, than defcend 
to the minute inveiligation of a mere fpeculatift; 
for, as the ingenious Blackmore fays, 

" Who can this field of miracles furvey, 

" And no witn 0Ar.:EN*, -all in r.t.pture fay, 
H Belwla a Go1> l a(lore. him, and oht:y !" 

THxs engaging fubjetl, much as it is neg
letl:ed, is, of. all others, the moft necdfary to 
a polite and well~finiibed education. It foftens 
and humanizes the mind imperceptibly, leading 
us to this .fublime truth,-'that nothing is created 

m 

• GALE N \'ms pr.ofe!fedly an atheiff, until he pl"Ovidl!fl

tially faw a human .tkeleton, which, conf1dtriug attentive-ly, 
with regarrl to the wifdom difp,la)!'ed ia its; ftruClure, wa 

the immediate caufe of his not only believing in a God, but 
bccominz a moft zealous prc>fe!for of religion. 
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in vain; it alfo teaches us, that the knowledge 

of God is the moft noble, and fhould, therefore, 

be the ultimate objett of all our purfuits. Thii 
divine fcience is the only means by which we can 

know ourfelves; by the attainment of which we 

learn to be grateful to the Supreme Being, for 

having created for our ufe, fupport, and pro. 
tecHon, fuch a number of creatures. 

THE Editor has been more anxious to vindi
cate the dignity of Nature, than to debafe it 
with puerile refearches. Whenever any grand 

deviation is obfervable in one Beaft, Fifh, &c. 

from another, he has taken the freedom to fearch 
for the .final caufe, independent of former opi

nions, however fanffioned by authority, when 

they happen not to be congenial with his own 

fentiments. To trace the final caufes, or the 

reafons of the difterence in the various claffes of 

~irds* 
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Birds_, Beafts, &c. is the moft effential object 
to purfue in the ftudy of Nature. To look for 
differences_, as fame have done, with a view 
not only to gratify a prepo:!feffion for novelty, 
without improving the mind or amending the 

heart, is turning Natural Hifl:ory into a raree
Ihow, inftead of adopting it as a fcience. 

To avoid that tedious detail, which tires by 
its famenefs, . and confufes by its intricacy, he 
has fpccified only thofe creatures which it is moft 
effential to notice, in rder that the reader might 
be able, with greater facility, to diftingui{h one 
animal from another; but, in this, the peculiar 
beauties are more particularly attended to, than 
any deviation of colour or form, which have no 
qualities to recommend them to obfervation. 
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W 1 T H refpea to the arrangement, he has 
endeavoured to prefent it as fyftematically to hii 
readers, as fuch an abridgment could poffibly 
admit. In order that the ftudent may the better 
comprehend the different kinds of animals, &c. 
which thefe volumes contain, they are arranged 
and defcribed under their refpetl:.ive claffes. 
Whenever there are a greater number of a 
fpecies than the limits of the work will admit a 
defcription of, they arc (necified by name, ac-
cording to the moft accurate naturalifis. 

THE proprietor of this work being delirous 
to render every part as complete as poffible, he 
has taken every care to obtain the moft correct 
drawings of the different fubjects, contained in 
thefe volumes, conceiving that nothing can tend 
fo much to imprefs any defcription on the mind, 
as the addition of a perfetl: reprefentation of the 

~riginal 
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original. Impre.fTed with this -opinion, he hopes 

his endeavours to aid the undertaking with all 
that could render it , inftruB:ive and interefting, 

will be received as a fmall token of that refpect 
which he has for the public patronage fo libe
rally experienced by him. 

I;NDEX. 
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ANTELOPE 48 Elephant - 97 
Ant-Eater 213 Elk - - - 54 
Armadillo - - - - 189 Fox - :f39 
Afs - - - - - - 17 Fox-Hound - IZ9 

Baboon 115 Falrow-Deer - 68 
Bats or ·Fiying Mice - 217 Female Tibet - - - 72. 

.Beaver - - - - 177 Ge.oet - - - 170 

Bliffafo - - 29 Greyhound - - - 125 

Bull, Ox, and Cow - 24 Hare- - 193 

Camelion - - - - 2.25 Hippopotamus - - - 92 

Camel - - • - ~ 'Z4- Hog - - - - - 8 5 
Camelopard - 46 Horfe - - - - - 7 

Civet • -

Cougar -

Crocodile 

Dromedary 

- 166 Hyrena 

J59 Ibex 

- 221 Jerboa - - - - zoz 
- 78 Kanguroo - - - zxo 

I. ion 
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Lion 145 Rhinoceros - SJ 
Long-nofe.d Tapiir 95 Sable - 17:3 

Mandril - - - - 'll7 Sheep - - - 37 

Maftiff I2Z Sloth - - -:. 185 

Mole 1 99 Seal - 233 

Mufk 51 Sea-Horfe - - - 237 

Ou~:ang-Outang 109 Squirrel - - - - 206 

Opoll"um - !6I Stag - - - 63 

P nther 157 Tortolfe - 2.30 

Pigmy A.pe llJ Uxus - 21 

Poiuter 128 W a]Jachian.. Sheep - 41 

Polar, or G.reat:Wl.itc BMt t so Wild Boar - - S::t 

P.orcu.pine - --- 181 Wolf - IJ6 

~ab hit .- - 1 97 Zebra - .:. - ZI 

Rein-Deer - ss Zebu 33 

NATURAL 
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Q_U A D R U P E D S. 

THEIR GENERAL N 4,TU RE. 

I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 

~ADRUPEDS, after MAN, in Natural Hit'tory, 
req\tire the next attention, and for the following reafom~. 
Being of fimilar ftruClure ·with ourfclves, having infrincb 
~d properties fuperior to all other parts of Animated 

Vo1., I. B Nature, 
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N atu.re, . affordiAg great affifl:ance to Man, and fometimes 

uerci1ing the greatefl: hofl:ilities, muft render them the 

moft interefting part of the C.reatioa" an4 elaim the 6tif 

attentiou of the Natu£alift. 

StMILITVDJ: TO MAN.-Lilr.e us, du;y are e]ented 

above the Birds, by their young being produced alive ; 

above the claf~ of FiiQ.es,. by breathing thxpugh the .lungs; 

above lnfeds, by blood circulating through their veins;. 

· and moftly, above all parts of the Brute Creation, by being. 

partly or entirely covered with hair. Since ~adrupeds fo 

nearly appro~~jl us in animal p~rfed:)on, hgw little reafon 

have we to be vain of our corporeal qualities ! 

FJGURl:.-~e heads of ~adrupeds are generally "' 

adapted to their mode of living. In fome it is iharp, 

to enable tl}~ to _ ~rn UJP tb.e eart~, whf!re they 1ind 

their food depofited; in others, it is long, in order tQ 

a~.cboom. ._die olf~.n=ves; in mauy,. it ia. Dl~ 

aP tb~ t.chQ:nagtb.,.t~j-.,.. and;. quali:f¥ it- ft~P • 

,.mbata · T-htU: lqa aal feet are elltire.l¥ fo:Meli to

tMJ:la&Ue aaai ai.teDaica, o£ . the. ani9tal· Wken th ... 

body 
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ody is heavy, the legs are thick and ftrong; when it 
js light, they are active and flender. Th;fe that feed 

on fi!h, are m:!dc fvr fwimming, by having webbed 

feet; thofc that ptey upon animals, are prqvided with 

<:bws, which they can draw and fheath at pleafure ; but 

the more peaceable and dJmeftic animals are generally 
furnifhed with hoofs, whjch, being more neceffary for 

defence than attack, enable them to traverfe the immenfc 

tracts which they are deftined to pafs over, ei.ther t• 
.ferve man, fearch for food, or avoid hoftility. 

DISPOSITION FOR PREY.-Bea!ts of Prey feldom 

devour each other. Nothing but extreme hunger can 

induce them to commit this outrage againft Nature; 

and, when they are obliged to feek fuch a fubfiftence, 
the weakeft affords to the ftrongeft but a difagreeable 

repaft. In fuch cafest the Deer or Goat is what they 
particularly feek after, which they either take by purfuit 
or furprife. 

NATVRAL SAG.'ICITY.-In countries uninhabited 

lly Man, fome animals have been found in a kind of 

civil 
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£ivil fociety, where they feemed united in mutual frienct;.; 

fuip and benevolence: but no fooner does Man intrude 

upon their haunts, than their bond of fociety is dif

folyed, and every animal feeks fafety in folitude. 

CLOTHING OF ANIMALs.-In the colder climates,. 

they are covered with a fur, which preferves them from 

-the inclemencies- of the weather ; in the more tempe-

-rate, they have lhort, and in the warmer climates they 

have fcarcely any, hair upon their bodies. Thus we

perceive that they are provided with clothing,. accordini 

to the nature of their utuation. 

FEROCITT.-Where men are the mo!r barbarous, 

animals are the moft ferocious. Thofe produced in 

climates of extreme heat, poifefs a nature fo favage, 

that they are fcarcely ever tame-d. 

FooD.-The place, as well as the nature- of their 

food, is adapted to the iize and fpecies of the animal. 

Thofe feeding in vallies are generally larger than thofe 

that feek their food on mountains. la warm climate~, 

their 
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their plenteous and nutritive food renders them remark~ 
able for bulk. Milk is their firft aliment. 

PRoDvcE.-Be:tfts tha~ are large, ufelefs, and for
midable, produce but few at a time ; while thofe that 
ace fmall, fervic ... able, aqd inoffenfive, are more pro
lific. This fcems to be adapted with the moll: admirable 
p1·oportion ; for, were the fmallcr and weaker to have 
lefs offspring, their race might be deftroyed, by being 
fo frequently made the prey of ftronger animals. 

CouRAGE.-ln defence of their young, no danger
or terror can drive animals from their protection. Such 
as have force, and fubfift by rapine, are moft formidabls 
in theh ferocious courage. 

GENERATION.-Each fpecics of ~adrupeds bring 
forth their young at the time when Nature moft plen
teouily <tfrords them their rcfpetl:ive nutriment. TJ1ofe 
animah which hoard up provilions for the winter, pro
euce their young in January, by which time they are 
en~ bled to collett flJflicient fnbfi ltence for their offspring. 

13 ~adrup~c 
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~adrupeds which are called oviparous, from being hatched 

from eggs, fuch as the Crocodile, Turtle, &c. are the 

mofr prolific, being no fooner freed from ~ ihell than 

they attain their utmo!l: ftate of animal ?._!!.rfe&ion. 

'EvERY fpecies of animal has its peculiar cry, by 

which they difringuiih each o~cr, ·- ~~d commun:cate the 

general expreffions of their paffions,' as fear, joy, de

fire; &c. Thus has the all-wife, bountiful, and divine 

Creator, in his infinite wifdom, formed a race of ani

mals for the ufe of mantind, and granted us domi

nion over them, w. ich fhou!d never be exerc.ifed but 

with the greateft humanity. 
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THE. H 0 R S E. 

THE various excellencies of this nob.c animal, the 
grandeur of his fl:aturr, the elegance and proportion of 

his parts, the bea•1tiful fmoothncfs of his il;:.in, the 

va iety an gracefuincfs of hi~ motiol"'~, ana ab vc all, 

his ufdulnefs, entitle him to a precedcn~e in the hiftory 
of tl.e bru ~e crcatio11. 

There 
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THE R 1: are few parts of the k:1o\vn world where the 

Horfe is not produced; but if we would fee him in the 

enjoy~1ent of his native freedom, (unfubdued by the re

fh ,1ints man has impofed upon him) we mull look. for him 

in the wild and extenfive plains of Africa and Arabia, 

where he ranges without controul, in a llate of entire in

dependency. In thofe immenfe traCts the wild Horfes 

may be feen feeding together, in droves of four or five 

hundred ; one of them always acting as centinel, to give 

notice of approaching danger: this be does by a kind of 

fnorting noife, upon which they all .fly off with aftoniih

ing rapidity. The wild Horfes of Arabia are efl:eem(."d 

the mofl: beautiful in the wJrld : they are of a brown co

lour, their mane and tail of black tufted hair, very lhort; 

they are fmaller than the tame ones, are very aCtive, and 

of great fwiftnefs. The moll ufual method of taking 

them is with traps concealed in the fand, by which they 

are entangled and caught. 

IT i probable there were once w!ld Horfes in Europe, 

which. have long fince been brought under fubjefrion. 

Thofe found in America were miginaily of the Spaniih 

breed, 
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bred, fent thither upon its firft d:fcovcry, which k,,...: 
Jince become vild, and fpread themfelvcs over rious; 

parts of that vaft continent. They are generally fmall, 

not exceeding fourteen hands h;gh; with thick head; 

2nd c:umfy joints: thC'ir ears and necks are longer thau 

thofe of the Engli1h Holfes. They are eafily tamed; 

a.1d, if by -accideat th(;!y are fet at liberty, they feldorn 

becom~ wild again ; but know thc:r n.; 'l:er, and may 

e:.~.:;> be .. :hi_,ht b; J;m. 

A LTHOUGn the Horfe is endowed vith..,uft ftrcnJth 

a ~d powers, he Jel,lom txorts either to the pt judice of 

his mJfter; on the contr::ry, he teem. a plrtidpate in f.i.; 
plc lfMes, and flnre~ \Yith tiro in Li~ l. be ur:.: gene~o:a 

a•1d perftvetin", he give up hiJ whclc p::mers to th' fer

t'c. of hi~ mtfter; though b::Jld and intr pid, he rel'r n·. 
th.: n.:urtl h.lCt) and fit• of hi temp r, and rotor.l.r 

} IJs t > th<! h ... nd, but ie ;n~ to C..J.,Iu!t .he iJ;clin::tion e;f 
hL riJ.r. 

BuT ii: m ft continu~ tv be m:~tt"r of regret ~o ev .. ry 
1\:t:!ing mind, that tl1efc excellent q~tali.:iei iliQuld be oftc:a 

B 5 ltunwf~o~lly 
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1hame{ully nbu{cd in the moft unnecefrary exertion!>; ani 

the honeft labours of this noble animal thrown a\Jio y in the 
ungrat ... ful ta!k of accomplilhing the purpofes of unfeeling 

foll), or lavilh~d in r:~tifying the expelbtions of an in

tempcr::te moment. 

THE Horfe, in his dome1lit !late, is generous, docile, 
fpirited, and yet obed'ent, adapted to the various pur

pofes ofpleafure and conven'ence, he is. equally femcea~ 

in the draugh~, the fie.d, or the race. And yet, notwith

·~ all the good qual' ties of this noble and tJeneroul 
animal, when he is fo enfeebled by age, and w rn 

own by the feve.-e drudgery Gf his lordly mafter, as to' 

be incapable of contributiug any lo2JY o hls plea.ti te, 

his ambition, or his avarice, he is 'as if ingratttwla 

ere peculiar to the human fpeci~s) fold for fcac ; 

wottb. of his br' .:Ue. In this ftate of lamentable 
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p:aft: fervi4:es, be cherHhed-wi the moR: tender care an~ 
tention. 

IN Arabia, there is fcarcely a Q11D, how: poor foeTer in 
other refpell:s, but is poJTefi"ed of hia HorCe, whi<:h lu: 
confiders as an invaluable treafW"c. Havin_g o other 

houfe but a tent to dwell in, the Aratua:ri arrdlib :Horle 
live upon tbe moll equal terms : his w·f~ and faruj)y, 
his mare and her foal, are often feen l~ill6 indifc:iminatel.J' 
together; whilfi the little chlldren frequently 5limb without 
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·eep it rurc and unmixed: they preferve with the greate!l: 

care, and for an amazing length of time, the races of 

their horfes.-Thofe of the firfr kind are called N obles, 

being" of a pure and ancient race, ptuer than milk." 

They have likewifc !wo other kinds, which h:we been de

graded by rommon alliances, and fell at inferior prices. 

FRoM Arabia the race of Horfes has p~obably extended 

into Barbary and other parts of Africa; thofe being confi

dered as next to the Arabian Horfes in fwiftnefs and beau~y, 

tl.10ugh they are frill fmaller. The Spaniili Genettc is 

alfo held in great eftimation; like the former t.ley are 

fmall, but beautiful, and excrcmely fwift. The Horfcs 

of India and many parts of China are extremely Lnall 

and vicious : one of thefe was forne years ago bronght 

into this country as a prefent to the 02:!en, which w,u 

very little larger than fome mafl:iffs, r:.eafuling only nin~ 

hands in height. 

IN Great-B,itain the breed of Horfes feems to be as 

mi:ced as that of its inhabitants. By great attention to the 

improvement of this noble animal, by a judicious mixture 

of 
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Clffeveral kinds, and by fuperior !kill in management, the 

Englilh RA cE-..H OR s £ is allowed to exce1 thofe of the reil: 

of Europe, or perhaps the whole world. For fupportinJ 

a continuance of violent exertion, (or what is r.alled, in 

the language of the turf~ bottom) they are fuperior to 

the Arabian, the Barb, or the Perfian; and for fwiftnefs 

they will yield the palm to none. An ordinary Racer is 

known to.go at the ra~e of a mile in lefs than two minutes; 

but there have been infian'ces of much greater ravidity. 
The famous Horfe Childers has been known to move eighty 

two feet and a half in a fecond, or nearly a mile in ami

nute; he has run round the courfe at Newmarket, which 

is little lds than four miles, in fix minutes and forty 

feconds. 

''-'he jvllotr~Jing occount cj the Prizes oruon by fame of OUf' 

capital RAcE-HoRSEs, •willjhe<z/J tbcimportance ojthat 

breed in England, '1./Jberefucb vPft Jumsfrequent!y depwd 

Dn the ijfue of their contcjls. 

BAY MAL ToN, (by Sampfon) the property of the late 

Mar11ui$ of Rockiogham, in feven priaes, won the ama

un; 
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%.ing fum of 5,9ool. At York he run f>Ur miles: in fe't'e 

minutes and forty-three feconds and a half; wl1ich wa$ 

{even fcconds and a half lefs time than was ever doni 

before, over the fame courfe. 

C :\To; a famous Hor(e, bred by Ceorge Bowes, Efq, 
of Gibfide, won the fidt king's plate run for at Newcafl:!e 

llpon Tyne. Bciides •vhic!1, he won five king's plates, 

and near 3,oool. in fundry prizes. 

CuiLDERS, (well known by :he name of Flying Chil

ders) the property of the Du 1c ofDevonfnire, was aliowed 

by fportfmen to be the flecte!'c Horfe that ever was brc.i in 

the world. He fl:arted at N ewma, ket fevcral times. aga)n :l;: 

the bell: Horfes of his time, ai1d was never beaten : he 

won, in different prizes, to the amount of ne-,rly 2,cool.;. 
and was af'tenva rds referved as a ftailion.-The fi;e of 
ChiJders was an Arabian, fcnt by a gentle.n n as .l prefent 

to his br-other in En,,fand. 

DoF IMAN"r, a f:.mous H?:·Jt: bell)~gin.; to Lord OiTory, 
pdzes.to the amaziug atnou.nt of 13,;;.6~/, 
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L ,TTLE DRIVER (by the famousChilders) won t,45ol. 

in sol. plates; and b~at, at different times, forty-four 

running Horfes, which had collectively won two hundred 

and three prizes. 

EeL IPsE was allowed to be the fieeteft Horfe that ever 

Tan ln England fuce che time of Chi.Jders. After winninl; 

king's plates and other prizes to a great amount, he now 

covers, by fubfcription, forty mares, at thirty guineas each, 

be/ides thofe of his owner. 

G I HCRACK won prizes to the amount of above s,ocol. 

He l!kewife ran a match in Fran<;:e, of twenty-two mileJ 

<!!Jtl a half within the hour, for a confiderable fum. 

H 1 c !iF LYE R was accounted the befi: Horfe of his time 

in England. The fums he won and received amonnted 

to near 9,oool. thcugl1 he never ftarlcd after five yeara 

.cld. He was never beat, nor ever paid a forfeit. 

1fA T c HE M, a Horfe belonging to the l,ate W. F enwickt 

,Ifq. bdides being a capital racer, was particularly remark~ 

abl 
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~ble as a breeder ; and m:ty be truly faid to have e<irnH 

Jnore money than any other Horfe in the world. 

THi: mofl: extraordlnary infl:ance of fleetnefs, in a trot.• 

ting pace, we remember to have feen t:ecorded, was per· 
formed, on the 4th of July,, 178S, ~~(_~ager of thirty 
guineas, by a Horfe, the propertyof:~~man ofBilliter 

fquare, London. H·~ trotted thirty miles i,n an hour and 

twenty minutes, though he was allowed, b:. the terms of 
the bet, an hour and a half. 

• S ucn is the ihength of the Engli.lh draught-horfer 

that in London they have been feen to draw three tont 
weight. 
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THE A S S. 

THIS animal refemLles the Horfe very nearly in fonn; 

but, being of a di!tinCl: fpecies, in a fta_e of n ... ture it 

is entirely different. t is fuuad w;JJ in the d Lrts of 

Lyuia :mJ Numidia, where it is caught with trlps. Of 

their Jkins, fh.:tgreen leather, and other valuable articles, 

are rolnufaCl:ured, Th.! plantain is their favourite vtge

f.'lble, Their fcent i~ fo acu~e, tlut they are capab:e of 

(mdlilii 
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fmclling their driver or owner at a great diftance, 'lnd wtil 
even diftinguifh him in a crowd. In proportion to hi~ 

£ze, he is ftronger than the Horfe, and fupported with 

much ·lefs care and fuftenance. Jn fome countries they 

are very larEe: in Spain, a Jack-afs is frequently feen 
fifteen h ands high. Of all animals covered wit.h hair, 

the Afs is the le:d:t fubjctl: to vermin. His period of exift. 

ence is from t\venty to twenty-five years; and, although 
he c:m endure much rn0re fatigr.:e and hardfl1ip than a 
Horfe, he has much lds ileep. It is rehl~ed of this anim;l• 
thJt he ·will never fiir if he be blinded. 

THE Af:J was originally imported into America by the 
Spaniards, who no v h nt them for their divcrfto~. 

IN his natural fbte, he is :fleet, .fierce, and formi· 
uab!e ; but, when domefticated, he is the moft gentle 

of all animals, and affumes a patience and fubm' fiion, 
even humbler than his Dtuation. He is very temper.1te 
jn eating, and contents himfdf with the refufe of th& 
-vegetab!e cre:.ttion. As to his arink, he is extremely 

delicate 1 for he will flake his thirft at ncne but the 

.cleart.!t 
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41 are!l: brooks, and thofe to vvhich he is tjJ.e mofr accuf

tomed. 'When young, he is fprightly, and tolerablr, 

handfome; but age deprives hirn, as we.l as all othe•· 

part> of animated nature, of thofe qu:tlities; he then 

becomes .!low, !l:upid, and obfrin4te. The She-Afs goes 

eleven months with young, and never produces more than 

one at a time. 

THE ingenious author of the SpeBacle de la Natur~ 

obferves, in fubftance, that thoug:1 he is not poffeiled of 

very fl1ining qualities, yet what he enjoys are very foliJ; 

that the want of a noble air bath its compenfation in , a 

IT.ild and modc!l: countcna.Jce ; that his p::tce is uniform; 

and, although he is not. extraordinarily fwif..:, he pnrfues 

l1is journey a long while without intermi1lion; and that 

he is perfectly well contented wjth the fir!l: th:fr et ut 

prefent:l i tfelf in his way ; in fhort, that this indefatipble 

animal, with ut ex.pe:1 or pride, n:plenifhes our cit:es 

and vi:b:5es with all forts of commoJ!ties. 

WITH refpe& to their general difpoficion, the fame 

~\\thor informs us, " That the Af:> refC.1lh1es thofe people 

"wh• 
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H who are naturally henvy nnd pacific; whofe nndcr1bnd
' ing and capacity are limited to hufoandry or commerce) 

" who proceed in the fame track without difcompofure, 
" and complct>!, with -a ferious and potitive air, whatever 
' tl1ey have once undertaken.,. 

-,~""' .· 

THE mediciool virtues ot Afres-=milk, in re-ftoring health 
and vigour to ' our debilitated conftitutions, might alone 
entitle this harmlefs and inofrenfive animal to a kindcr re

turn than it generally experiences from their inhuman ani 
•ngrateful mafters 
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THE Z E B R A. 

THIS animal is the moft wild and beautiful in n1ture, 

and is principally found in the fouthern parts of Africa. 

It is faid to furpafs all others in fwiftnefs, and even 1bnJs 

better and firmer upon its legs than the Horfe. There 

was one in Engbnd that would eat bread, meat, and to. 

bacco. It differs from the wild Afs, with which it has 

lleen frequently confounded1 in the defcription given of it 

\Jy 
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by fome naturalifts. In ihape, it more refembles the 
Mule, than the Horfe or the Afs: it is lefs tlun the for~ 
mer, and longer than the latter: its ears are longer than 
thofe of the Horfe, and ihorter than thofe of the Afs: 
it has a large head, a ftraight b:1ck, well-placed legs, and 
tufted tail. The ikin is clofe and fmooth1 and the hind 
quarters are round ahd well formed . The male is white 
and brown; the femnle, white and black. The colours are 
fo regularly !l:riped, that they a)llpear to be painted, and 
refcmble fo many ribbons laid over its b::> ly ; fv that, at a 
fmall di!l:ancc, the Zebra appe:1rs to h. ~e been dreiled by 
art, infi.ead of being fo admirably adorned by Nature. 

MU LE.-This animal is bred between a Horfe and a 
She-Afs, or a J.'ck-Afs a11d a M:1r~. I Spain, where 
they are ufed to draw people of the fi fl: cli11intl:ion, they 
are frequently folJ at fifty or f1xty guineas e;1ch. Th~ 
common l\1ule is ve··y healthy, and liv.:.s ab::>ut thirty 
years. None of the Mule kind can produce young. 

lt trM'1N A 'tiNO 
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RUMINATING ANIMALS 

' ARE fuch as are diftinguiihed for chewing the cud, 

and being the moft mild, and eafily tamed. The Fero· 

cious, or the Carnivorous kinds, feek their food i~ 

gloomy folitU'de; bat thefe range together in herds, 

and the very rneaneft of them unite together in de· 

fet'Jce of each other. The food of Ruminating Ani· 

mals being ea!ily prccured, they fcem more indolent, 

and lefs artful, than the Carnivorous kinds, or thofe 

whi~h feed on fle!h. 
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T 1{ :E B u L L, 0 X, A N D c 0 \V. 

OF all Ruminatin;j Anlmals, thefe are lirfr in rank, 

ho:h with refpeCl: to fize, beauty, a:lli f.orv:cc. !',!:,,.,y 

of our Englifh pcaf.'lnts have only a Cow, from which 

they obtain a livelihood. Cows improve the pall:ure 

w'hich afforcla them their nou1·iilunent. Th.:ir age ic 

calculatell 
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Cllculated by their horns and teeth. Of all creatures, 

this animal is moft aftcded by difference of foil, which, 
being luxuriant, increafes their growth to a confiderable 
fize, while in more fi:erile countries they are propor
tionally diminutive. In Great-Britain, the Ox is th• 
o.nlr. horned animal that .w!J}...employ his fi:rength to the 
felvice of mankind. The Ox, in particular, will grow 
to a prodigious fize; an extraordinary infi:ance of which 
was lately exhibited in London: he was bred at Gedney, 
in the county of Lincoln, and allowed, by judges, to 
be much the largefi: and f.~ttefi: 0x: ever feen in England; 
his beef and tallow alone being computed to weigh 350 
ftone, or 28oo pounds weight. 

THERE is no part of this animal without utility; 
the blood~ fat, marrow, hide, horns, hoofs, milk, cream, 
whey, urine, liver, gall, fpleen, and bones, have each 
their particular qualities. The hide, when tanned, is 
manufaCtured into boots, fhoes, and various other ac
commodations in life : vellum, and goldbeater's ik:in, are 
alfo obtained from thefe animals : the hair, mixed with 
lime, is ufed to cement our buildings ; combs, knife 

handles, 
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handles, boxes, buttons, drinking veifels, &c. are m:.ttfe 

of their horns, which are alfo ufed as antidotes- to poi

fon, the plague, and fmall-pox : glue is made from the 

chips of their hoofs, and the parings of the raw hides. 

Their bones are an e:ccellent fubilitute for ivory; and 

their feet aftord an oil, fo generally known under the 

name of neat's-foot oil, that it needs no defcription here. 

The blood is an excellent manure for fruit-trees, and 

the thief ingredient of Pruffian-blue : the gall, liver, 

fpleen, and urine, are ufed in medicine. Milk; cheefe, 

cream, and butter, are too common to require particular 

mentioJJ. The fleih is of two forts; namely, veal and 

beef; which, being dreffed various ways, is calculated 

to invigorate the weak, fupport the laborious, and gratify 

the voluptuous. 

T.ru 
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THE U R US. 

THE Urus, or Wild Bull, is chieRy to be met with 
in the province of Lithuania. It grows to fuch an ama
zing fir;e, that fcarcely any animal, except the elephant, 
is found to equal it. This creature is quite black, ex
.cept a ftripe mix.ed with white on the top of the back, 
which extends from the neck to the tail; the eyes are 
£erce; the horns are lhort, thick, and ihong; the fore-

head 
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head is generally decorated with a large quantity of black 

curled hair, and many of them have beads of the fame ; 

the neck. is ihort and thick; and the 1kin has a !hong 

odour, refembling mu1k. The female, though much 

fma.Jler than the male, is fuperior in fize to the largeft of 

our oxen; but her udder and teats are fo extremely fmall, 

as hardly to be perceived. Upon the whole, however, 

this animal differs but little from the tame one : there 

are, indeed, fome trifling varieties, which have probably 

been produced by his wildnefs, or the ric.hnefs of the 

paftures where he is found. There is a fmaller race of 

this animal to be found in Spatn. But whether the Urus 

is of the large enormous kind of Lithuania, or the fmaller 

Spani!h race, whether with fuort or long horns, whet.~er 

with or without long hair on he forehead, it is every way 

the fame with what our common breed was when in the 

foreft, and before they were reduced to a ftate of fervitude. 

The fleil1 of the Urus is much inferior to that of the Ox; 

and the mof!: valuable part of him is the hide1 which ferves 

for various purpofes. 
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THE BUFFALO. 

THIS animal is found wild in many parts of Africa 
and India, but is moft common in the countries near the 
Cape of Good Hope, where he is defcribcd, by Sparr
man, as a fierce, cruel, and treacherous animal : he 
frequently ftands behind trees, waiting the coming of 

fame palfengcr ; when he ruihes out upon him, and, 

af\e~ 
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after having thrown him dow~1, tramples him to deatlt 

with his feet and knees, tearing him with his horns and 

teeth, and licking him with his rough tongue till the 

fkin is nearly !tripped from the body. 

TH:E length of the Buffalo, from head to tail, is eight 

feet; the height, five and a half; and the fore legs, two 

feet and a half long ; from the tip of the muzzle to the 

horns, twenty-two inches! his limbs, in proportion to 

his fize, are much ftouter than thufe of the Ox; his fet

locks, likewife, hang nearer the ground: the horns are 

.fingular, both in their form and pofition; the bafes of 

them are thirteen inches broad, and only an inch diftant 

from each other, having a narrow channel or furrow 

between them ; from this furrow the horns affume a 

fpherical form, extending over a great part of the head; 

the furface, from the b:~fe upwards, to nearly a third 

p:~rt of them, is very rottgh, and full of cuts, fame

times an inch deep; the dif!:ance between the points is 

often above five f .. et: the ears are a foot long, fomewhat 

pendant, and, in a great meafure, covered and defended 

y the lower edges of the horns, which bend down on 

UCA 
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•eh ftde, forming a curve> upwar-ds with the points : 
their hair is of a dark-brown coloQr, about an inch long,.. 
harlh, and, upon thofe male~tha.ll are alivanced in y;zars, 
!haggling and thin, efpecially on each fJd.e of. the belly, 
which gives them the appearance of being girt with a 
belt.; They frequently roll themfelvet in the mire-, of 
which they are very fond. The ta~l is 1h<M't, ant tufted. 
at the end! the eyes are large, and fomewhat fuRk with .. 
in their prominent orbits, which are almoft: covered 
with the bafes of the horns, overhanging its dangling 
ears: this, with a peculiar inclination of the head to 
one fide, which is its ufual manner, produces an afpeCl: 
at once fierce, cunning, and tremendous. 

THE ftelh of the Buffalo is coarfe, rather Jean. but 
full of juice, of a high, but not unpleafant flavour: the 
hide is thick and tough,. aM. of great ufe in making 
thongs and harnefs ; it is fo hard, as not to be pene
trated by a common mufket-ball; thofe made ufe of for 
1hooting the Buffalo, are mixed with tin, and even they 
are frequently flattened by the concuffion. 

lx 
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IN Italy the Bufralo is domefticated, and conftitutea 

the riches and food of the poor, who employ them for 

-the purpofes of agriculture, and make butter and cheef• 

from their milk. 

THE female produces hut one at a time, and continue.a 

prep;nant twelve months ;-another ftrlking characterifti' 

&ifrerencc between the Buffalo and the common Cow. 
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T .HE Z E B,u. 

T I-US animal, wl1en turpJ, is very docile and gentle, 
and, generally fpeaking, covered with fine giofiy hair, 
·fofter, and more beautiful, than that of the common Cow. 

Their humps are of different iiz~s, in feme w·eighing frcm 
for ty to fifty pounds, but in others Iefs : that part i~ in 
general confidered as a great delicacy; and, when dreiled, 
h!s much the appearance and tafte of udder. 

c 
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T H :t Bifons of Mad:tg:lfcar and Malabar are of the great 

kind ; thofe of Arabia Petrea, and moft parts of Africa.!' 

<;re of the Zebu, or fmall kind. 

JN America, efpecially tow:trds the North, the Bifon i~ 

well known. They herd together in droves of from one 

to two hundred, on the blnks of the Miffifippi; where 

the inhabitants hunt them, their flefh being efl:t'emed good 

eating. They all breed with the tame Cow. The hump, 

which is. only an accidental charaCleriftic, gradually de-· 

clines; and in a few generations, no veftigd of it remain. 

Thus we fee, whether it be the wild or the tame Ox, tha 

Bonafus or the Urus, the Bifon or the Zebu, by whatever 

name they are diftinguiihed, and though varioufly claifed 

by naturalifts, in reality they are the fame; and, how

a:ver diverlified in their appearance and properties, are 

defcendants of one comn1:>n ftock; of which the moi.t un

(quivocal proof is, that they all mix and breed wirh ead1. 

-()ther. 

THE Oxen of India are of different fizes, and are made 

ufc of in travellina, as fJJbilitutes for horfes. Their 

eQm.mon. 
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~ommon pace is foft. In!l:e:.1d of a bit, a fmall cor'd i& 
p::tff~d through the cartil:lge of the noihils, which is tied 
to a l.1rger cord, and ferves as a bridle. They are faddled 
like horfes ; and, when pufhed, move very bri.fkly; they 
are likewife ufed in drawing chariots and carts. For the 
former purpofe, white O:x:en are in great efl:eem, and 
much admired: they \'i7ill perform journeys of lixty days, 
at the rate of from twelve to fifteen leagues a day; and 
their t1·avelling pace is generally a trot. 

IN Perfia, there are many Oxen entirely white, with 
fmall blunt liorns, and humps on their backs. They' are 
very fl:rong, and carry heavy burdens. \Vhen about to 
be loaded, they drop down on their knees like the Camel, 

d ri~ when their burdens are properly fafl:ened. 

THJ:RE are otfher fpecies of the Cow-kind, fu'-h at
the Bi(on, Bonafus, Beevehog, and Siberian Cow. 
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.ANIMALS of the SHEEP a1td GOAT KIND. 

ALTHOUGH this fpecies comprehends many animals 

of a fimilar nature, they differ with 1·egard to thoir bo

-dies, horns, food, and covering. 

THE utility and inoffenfive nature of thefe animals, 

is a proof t!-lat they have been long reclaimed from their 

'..vild ftate, and adapted to domeftic purpofes. They both 

appear to require proteaion from man, whom they re

ward with. the greateft favours; they feem, indeed, t(). 

court his focicty. Though the Sh13ep is moft ferviceable, 

the Goat has more attachment and fenfibility. In the 

earlieft ages the Goat "appears to have been the gteater

favourite, and {till cantinues fo amongft the poor. But 

the Sheep has long been the principal of human care and 

attention; we iliall therefore begin with 
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THE S H E E P. 

THIS animal, in its tame ftate, is the moft harml~r~ 
and defencelefs. When wild, it i~ faid to be of vaft fv.:ift
nefs, and only found in great flocks. As foon as they are 
att.1cked, they form a ring, into the centre of which t;e 
Ewes fall, v.here they are defended by the Ram;; in the 
moll: vigorous manner. The woolly Sheep is only found 
in Eurorc and fome of the t< mperate ~rovinces of Alia. 

C 3 When 
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'Vli::n fat, it is aukward in its :notions, ea!ily fatigued, 

and frequently links under the weight of its own corpu

lence and rich fleeces. There is no part of tlus admirable 

animal but what has its particular ufe. 

WHEN two Rams meet, they engage very fierq,)ly. 

:lvery Ewe knows its Lamb, and every Lamb the bleat

ing of its Ewe, even amid1l: thoufJ.JJds. In Engb.nd, 

they chiefly feed on downs, in paftwres, young fpring

ing corn lands, or turnip fields ; but the d-owus have, 

from long experience, been found to prove by far the 

moft beneficial, on account of the air and drynefs of 

foil; no animal being fo fubjeCl: to the rot as Sheep, if 

fed on marfhy land. The whole flock of Ewes, We

thers, and Lambs, are fneared once a year. Wethers 

·have generally more and better wool than the Ewes. Such 

is their utility in agriculture, tllat an hundred Sheep will 

manure eight acres of ground. 

IN Iceland they have a fpecies of this animal, called 

.Many-horned Sheep; they are of a dark brown colour, 

and, 
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and, ur.der the outward coat of hair, have a fine, 1hort, 
foft fur, refembling wool. 

IN Spain, the Sheep produce a wool fuperior to that 
of any other country. lt is of fo excellent a quality, 
that our clothiers and hatters are obliged to purchafe it at 
a very great price, in order to enable them to manufattun: 
fome of their efi:imable art:cles. 

THE great utility of Sheep to this country may be 
{een, by the following moderate calculation of fleece
wool, annually produced by their growth. 

Ace OR DIN G to the calculation of Young, in his Si:;r 
ll1onths Tour, there are 466,5JZ packs of wool manufac
tured in Great-Britain and Ireland, and 28 s,ooo packs 
ex_ported unmanufactured ; the value of which, eftimated 

at an average of £·7· per pack, amounts to£. s,z60,724· 
The quantity manuf,1Cl:ured is fuppofed to amount to the 

fum of [. 12,4-34,855, annually, which is circulated 
amongft indufi:rious artifans, As the whole value of 

QUX' ~ufaClvres1 at the above p~riod of cakulacion, 

C-t- waa 
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was faid not to exceed £·44,350,529, this article alone 
may be confidered as equal in value to one third of all the 

reft of our produce and manufaCtures. But what evinces 

ftlll more the value of Sheep to Great-Britain and her 

dependencies, is, that the wool afl'ords employment to 

'1,557,8~4, out of 4,250,434, people, which are fup
pofed to be the number of the laborious part. 

BROAD-TAILED Sheep are found in Tartary, Arabia, 

Perfia, Barbary, Syria, and Egypt. Such is the weight o( 

wool on their tails, that, Pennant fays, fome have been 

known to weigh fifty pounds ; to rreferve which from 

wet, dirt, or other injury, they are ufually fupported by 
~ (mall board running upon wheels. 

OF the s·heep-kind, befide thde, there are, the Strep

iic'heros, found in Crete, and other iflands of the Archi

l?elago, the Guinea Sheep, and the Mouffion. 
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THE WALACHIAN SHEEP. 

IN Walachh, they have Sheep wilh culious fpiral uptight 

horns, in the form of a fcrcw; long 1!1a3gy fleeces; and, 

in .6ze and form, nearly refemb!ing ours. They are alfo 

.f..1und in t!1e :nand cf Crete, and in many of th.:: ifhnds of 

t:1e Archipelago, Thi; is faid to be the StrepGcher s of 
the aacients. 
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THl: I B E X. 

THIS animal, if we believe M. Bufl"on, is th~ il:ock 

from whence our domeftic Goat is defcended, being very 

iimilar to it in the ihape of its body, but differing confi~ 

derably in the 1ize of its horns, which are much larger: 

they are bent backward, and full of knots; and every year 

the creature lives, it is afierted, one is added to the num 4 

her of them. Some of thefe horns have been found at 

le aft 
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lco.1lt two yards long. The head of t:1e Ibex is fm .• ll, adorn~ 
cd \\ i th a lar3e d u lk y bC<trd, an cl has .:t th" ck co~:t of h:<ir, 
of a t.lwny colour mixed with aih; a fl:reak of black. rll'1tl 

along the top of its b:~ck; the belly and thighs Jr;! ot a 
delica~e f,,wn-col:.mr. 

'THE Ibex inh:1bits the higheft alps of the Gr"fon,s' 
countr:·, and the Vallais; and is alf.) f.>und in C,·:-~e. 
They are Tery wiiJ, and difficult to be i11ot, as they :::1-
W3ys keep on the higheft points of tht: ro::ks, The clnfe 
of them is attended with great danger: bning Yt'ry fl:ron;;, 
they often turn upon the inc.,utious huntlman, :~nd tumhl~ 
him down the precipice, unlcfs he !uv!:! time to lie dc•sn, 
and let the a:1imal p fs o·:er him. Tbcy bring furth o~:c 
young .~t :~ time, feldom two; ::u:d arc f.:tiJ not to be lon!;
liv~d. 

T H :t C 0 f M 0 N C 0 A T. 

THIS livrly, pllyf •• J, ;md C1pr"cio t. cr~at'Ur ' o.c I~ 
lJteS the ne. t !kp in the gTeJt f .. le vf N ~tu re ; :\fld, 
thol.lgh inti rior to th She<p in v.Hue, in nri u~ infi r. 1 

C g ~eMi 
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bears a ftrong affinity to that ufeful animal. The Goat 

and the Sheep will propapte together. 

THE Coat is a much more hardy anim:1l than the Sheep,. 

and is, in ev~ry refpeCl, more fi ted for a life of liberty~ 

it is not eafil y confined to a fleck, but choofes its own 

pafture, fl:r2ying wherever its appetite or inclination 

leads: it chiefly delights in wild and mountainous re

gions, climbing th~ loftiefl: rocks, and fl:anding fecure on 

the verge of inaccdlible and dangerous precipices. Al

though, as Ray obferves, one would hardly fuppofe that 

their feet were c.dapted to fuch perilous achievements, 

yet, upon a nearer infpeCl:ion, the wonder ceafes, and 

we find tlnt Nature has provided them with hoofs well 

calculated for the purpofe of climbing, being made hollow 

U\lderneath, with !harp edges, like the infide of a fpoon, 

which prevents them from iliding off thefe rocky emi

nenc-!s. 

THE Goat is an animal eafily fufl:ained, and is chiefl-y 

therefore the property of thofe who inhabit wild and un

lultivated regions, where it finds an ample fupply of food, 

from 
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from the fpontaneous produB:ions of Nature, in fitua

tions inacceffible to other creatures. It delights rather on 

the heathy mountains, or the fhrubby rock, than the 

fields cultivated by human induftry. Its fnvourite food_ 

is the tops of the b::JUghs, or the tender b;u·k of young 

trees. lt bears a warm climate better than the Sheep2 

and frequently fleeps expofed to the hotteft rays of the 

fun. 

THE milk of the Goat is fweet, nourifhing, and mc

di..:inal, beicg found high! y beneficial in confumptive 

.caf!s, from the !hrubs and heath on which it feeds. 

IN many parts of Ireland, and in the Highlands of 

S otland, their ·Goats make the chief pofi."effions of the 

jnhabitants; and in moft of the mountainous parts of Eu

rope, fupply the n.\tives w:th many of the neceffaries of 

life. 

THE Goat produces, generally, two young at a time, 

fometimes three, rarely four: it is ihort-lived, and full 

of ardour. 
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C A M E L 0 P A R D. 

THE Camelopard fomewhac refcmbles the D~er ln f.Jrm, 
without ics fymmetry. It has h-3-en ""founJ eighteen fc.et 

high, and ten feet from the ground to the top of the i110ul
d1..r. The hinder parts a:·e fo low, that, \vhcn {bnJing 

pright, it greatly refemb 1es a Dog fitting. Neither the 
kum, nor the temper of this anim1l, aditpt; him for hof

i ity or defc11cC; h,. is, therefore, timor<Jus and inoffl"n

ii..e; 
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live; and, notwithftanding its fize, will endeavour to avoid, 

rather than attack an enemy. It is chiefly a native of 

:Ethiopia. The extraordinary length of the fore legs ohli

g~s him to divide them when he feeds on vegetables; to 

avoid ' -hich trouble, he fubfifts moftly on the leaves of 

trees. It is very rare in Europe ; but, in earlier times, it 

was known to the Romaos, as, amvng th<: collection of 

e.1ftern anim:t!s, m-ade on the celcbr.ttcd Pr:eneftine pave

ment, by the diretl:ion of Scylla, the Camelopard is found. 

lt was likewife exhibited by Julius Cret:.r, in the Circrean 

Camcs. 

IT was fuppofed by the Greeks to be generated between 

a Camel and a Leopard, from whence it derives its name. 

It is fo uncommon, that not abore one or ~wo have been 

feen in Europe for many hundred years. Some have their 

necks .fifteen feet long. When they wa11~, they m?ve 

oth their fore legs together. 
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THE ANTELOPE 

Is principally diftinguit'bed from the Goat and Deer, by 
having its horns annulated and twifted, bunches of h<!'ir 
on the fore legs, the lower part of the fides being ftreaked 

with black, red, or brown, and the infide of the ear 
J1aving three white .firear-.s. 
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'tHE Antelope generally inh<.bits the wnme!l: clim:ttes, 
th~fe of America excepted. lt is cqu1lly active and ele
galt, timid, lively, and vigilant. Like the Hare, its 

hirili legs are longeit. It has alfo c'oven feet, and perma
nent horns, like the Sheep, which are fm:tlter in the 

female th:m the male. 

THE chafe of thefe animals is a favourite diverfion in 
tlte eaH:. In fleetnefs they exceed the Greyhound, which 

fxcquently caufes the fportfm:m to train a F<dcon to over• 
tike them in the chafe. Their fwiftnefa has atlorded 
rn.:ny be:n.1tful Gmilies and allufions in the eaJlern poetry. 
'l'he eye of the Antelope is fuppofed to be the mofi: beau

tiful of any animal in the world; blendu1g brilliancy with 
meeknefs. Some of this fpec:es form themfelves into 
herds of two or three thoufand, and generally feek their 
food in hilly countries. Several fyftemafc writers h.-.ve 
erroneoufly ranked this animal among the Goat kind; for 

it forms an intermediate genus between that fpecies and the 

Deer; the texture and p::1manency of the horns agreeing 

with the iidr, while their fieetnefs and dcgance accol'tl 
with the latter, 
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~ THERE. is another fpecies of this animal, called the 

Royal Antelope, or Little Guinea Deer, whlch is the le1lt, 

and mofi: b~a'lltiful, of all the cloven-footed rac~. Jt is 

fcarcely nine inches high, and the fm:all part of its legs 

are little thicker than a goofe-quill. It is moft delic<tely 

ihaped, refembling that of a Stag in miniature, except that 

the horns of the male (for the female h as none) are hollow 

and annulated, as in the Gazelle kind. It has broad ea·s, 

and two canine teeth in the upper jaw. The colour is as 

beautiful as the fymmetry of this little anim::ll, being of a 

fine gloffy yellow, except the neck and belly, which parts 

are perfectly white, It is a native of Senegal, and fo:ne 

parts of Africa. It is fo active, that it will bound over ::1: 

wall twelve feet high. It is eaiily tamed, when it becomes 

very entertaining and familiar, but of fo delicate a confii~ 

tution, that it can bear none hut the hotteft climates. 

0 F Antelopes, there are, befides thofe before defcribed, 

the following different fpecies :-Common, Blue, Egyptian, 

Bezoar, Harneffed, African, Indoftan, White-footed, Swifr, 

Red, Striped, Chinefe, Scythian, Cervine, and Senegal 

Antelope. 
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T H 1t M U S K. 

TRAVELLERS and naturalifb have g.iven various ac

u:)Unts of this animal; it, however, feems to have been 

more noticed for the perfume which it produces, than for 

the information of the curious enqu~ rer into its nature and 

qualities: fl>r we are ftill at a Jofs ,what rank to affign it 

among th e various tribes of ~adrupeds. It has no horns; 

;md wheth"· it n1.minates or not, is ~n\:ertain ; but, by its 
wan ti n~ 
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wanting the fore-teeth in the upper jaw, we ~re led t() 
fuppofe that it belongs either to the Goat or the Deer 
kind. 

THE perfume produced by this anim1l, fo well known 
in the fliliionabl,.e circles, and of late fo much ufl'd in the 
praCtice of phyfic, needs little defcription: it is found in 
a bag or tumor, nearly of the ftze of a hen's egg, on the 
belly of the male only. The hunters cut off thefe bags, 
and tie them up for fale; many thouf.mds of which are 
fent over annually to Europe, exclufive of the confumption 
in dilferent parts of the cait. To account for this great 
confumption, it is fuppofed to be frequently adulterated, 
.and mixed with the blood of the animal. It comes to us 
from China, Ton'}uinJ Bengal, and Mufcovy; but that of 
Thibet is reckoned the bell, and fells at a much higher 
price~ 

THE fleili of the males, cfpecially in the breeding fea
fon, is much infected with the fhvour of the mufk; but 
it is, .nc:verthelefs, eaten by the Ruffians and Tartan. 
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.d NI M A L S of the D E E R KIN D. 

ALTHOUGH the Bull and Stag do not rcfemble each 

othrr in {hape and form, yet their internal ftrutl:ure is 

very fimilar. All the internal difl"erence between them is.s 
thJ.t the Deer h.1s no gall-bladder, while the fpleen is pro

portionably larger, and the kidneys dift"erently fonned. 

THE firft anim::tl of this fpecies that fcems to claim our 

attention, is the ELJCt 
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E L K 

Js the bgeft, rnd mo1 fr-rmitlr.ble of ~11 t 1 e Deer-kind. 
1t i~ an c:v:: cf bo~l t .e o:J a:-d the nr C nti 1ent, being 
known i.1 Eu.op · by the na:11c of t:1c El! , ar.(l in A• .. tr'ca 
l y tlnt of the l\1oofc-dcer. It is f,,m times taken in lh..C 
forcib < f R uffia and Germ:m y, though ran:l y to be fecn 011 

~ccount of its extreme wilJnef$. It likewife inho::hits Nor
\"':\)', :$w~den, Poland, and Tartary, a$ far the North of 

Chin. 
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China. It is common in Canada, and in all the northern 

parts of America, whzre it is oiled by the French Orig
t:al. 

THE European Eik grows to the height of feven or eight 

feet; and in length, fi·om the end of the muzzle to the 

infertion of the tail, meafures ten feet: the head is two 

feet long; the neck, on which is a il10rt, upright m:me., 

of a light-brown colour, is much fhorter; its eye is fmali, 

and, from the lower corner of it, there is a deep flit, corn. 

mon to all the Deer kind, as well as m oft of the Gazel1es; 

the ears are upwards of a foot in l:!ngth, very broad, and 

fomewhat Douching; the no.ftrils are wide; and the upper 

lip, which is fquare, and has ad.:tp furrow in the middle, 

hangs greatly over the lower; from whence it was imagined 

by the ancients, that this creature could not graze without 

going backward; the withers are very high, the hind leg11 

much fhorter than the fore legs, and the hoofs deeply clo

ven ; from a fm:ill excrefcence under the thro .. t, h:1ngs a 

long tuft of coarfe bbck hair; the tail is very fhort, du!ky 

above, and white beneath; the hair is long and rough, like 

a Bear, apd of a hoary brown colour, not ffi\ICh differing 

from that of ,the Afs. T n 1: 
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THE methods of hunting thefe animals in Canada are 
curious :-The firft, and moft iimple, is, before the lakes 
or rivers are frozen, multitudes of the natives afremble in 
their canoes, with which they form a vaft crefcent, each 
horn touching the ihore; w!:iHl. another pat·ty on the f1wre 
furround an exten!ive trafr: they are attended by dogs, 
which they let loofe, and prefs towards the v.-ater with lcud 
cries: the anim.tls, alarmed by the noife, fly before the 
hunters, , r l plunge into the lake, where they are ki!l~d, 
by the peo}l.; ir. th~ c:moes, with lances and clubs. Ano
ther method requires a greater degre.e of prepara,-ion <:nd 
art:-The hunters inclofe a large fpace w:th ftJkes and 
branches of trees, forming two fides of a triangle ; the 
bottom opens into a fecond incbfure, which is faft on all 
fides: at the openir.g are hung numbers of fnares, made of 
the .flips 9f raw hides: they affemble, as before, in great 
troops, and, with all kinds of hideous no"fes, drive intl> 
the inclofure, not only the Moofe, but various other ki:lds 
of Deer, with which that country abounds. Some, in 
f:>rc:r:g their way through the narrow pafs, are cau~;ht in 
the fnares by the neck or horns ; whilft thofe which efcape 
-thefe, meet their fate from the anows of the hunters, di-

rr:Cted 
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recbd at them from all quarters. They are, Jikcwife, 
frequently killed with the gun. When they are firil: dif. 
covered, they fquat with their hind parts, and make w..1ter; 
:~t which inil:1nt the fportfm:m fires: if he miffes, the 
Moofe fets oft" in a moil: rapici trot, making, I:ke the Rein· 
deer, a prodigious rattling with its hoofs, :>.nd ruaning 
twenty or thirty miles before it il:ops, or t:1kes the Wlter. 
The ufu:U ume for this diveriion is in winter. The ani
mal c:m ru:1 with eafe upon the firm furface of the fnow; 
but the hunters avoid entering on the chafe till the he 1t 
of the fun is il:rong enough to melt the fi·ozen c~uft with 
which it is covered, and rend, r it foft enough to. impede 
the flight of the Moofe, which finks up to the lhoulders, 
flounders, and gets on with great difficulty. The fportf
man purfues, in his broad-rackets or fnow-lhoes, and makes 
a ready prey of the diftreffed animal. 

THE female is lefs than the male, and h:1s no horns. 
Ti1ey are in feafon in the autumn, and bring forth in April, 
fometimes one, but generally two young ones at a time, 
which ar.ri:ve at their full growth in fix ye:1rs. 
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THE REIN-D::EER 

Is a native of the icy regions of the north; where, by ~ 
wife and bountiful difpenfation, which diffufes the common 

goods of Nature over every part of the habitable globe, it 
abounds, and is made fubfervient to the wants of a hardy 
race of men inhabiting the countries near the pole, who 

,wouht 
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would find it impoffible to fubJift among their fnowy moun
tains without the aid of this moll: ufeful creature, 

IN more temperate regions, men are indebted to the 
unbounded liberality of Nature for a gre.lt variety of va.
Juable creatures to ferve, to nourj{h, and to clothe them. 
To the poor Laplander, the R cin-deer alone fupplics the 
place of the Horfe, the Cow, the Sheep, the Goat, &c. 
and from it he derives the only comforts thJt t . nd to 
{often the feverity of his ii tu:.ttion in that moft inhofpit.~· 

. ble climate. 

THE Rein-deer of L:apland arc of two kinc!s, the wild,. 
and the tame: the former are larger, ftronger, and more 
hardy, than the latter; for which reafon, the t.:~me fe
males, in the proper feafon, are ofcen fent out into the 
woods, where they meet with wild males, and return 
home with young. The breed from this rnixrure is ftrong
er, and better adapted for drawing the fledge, to which 
the Laplanders accllftom them at an early age. 

WH:t-N 
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WHEN hard pJJ!hed, the Rein-deer will trot the dif

tance of fixty miles witheut ftopping ; but in fuch exer

tions, the poor obedient creature fatigues itfelf fo exceed

ingly, that its ma·fter is frequently obliged to kill it imme

diatdy, to prevent a Lngering death, which would enfue. 

In general, they c.m go about thirty miles without ftopping, 

and th:~t without any great or dangerous efforts, 

THIS mode of travelling can be performed only in t11e 

winter feafon, when the face of the cou:1try is covered 

w:th fnow; and, although the conveyance is fpeedy, it is 

inconvenient, dangerous, an troublefome. 

As the Rein-deer confti~utes the fole r:ches of the Lap-

1ander, it may well be fuppofed, that a conftant attention 

to preferve and fecure it forms the chief employment of 

his life. It is no uncommon thing for one perfon to pofidi 

above five hundred in a fingle herd. 

THE female begins to breed at the age of two years, is 

J.n feafon the htter end of September, goes with young 

cizht 
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tight months, and generally brings forth two at a time. 
The fondnefs of the dam for her younr;is very remarkable. 
They follow her two or three years, but do not acquire 
their full ftrength until four. lt is at this age that they 
are trained to labour; and they ·continue f2rviceable four 
or five years. They never live above fifteen or iixteen 
years: at eight or nine years old, the L:~planders kill them 
for their !kins and their ileih : of the former they make 
garments, which M"e w.1rm, and cover them from head to 
foot; they alfo ferve them for beds : they fpread them on 
each iide of the fire, upon the leaves of trees, and, in 
this manner, lie both foft and W.lrm. The latter affords a 
conftant fupply of good and wholdome food, whlch, in 
the winter, when all other kinds of proviiions fail, is 
their chief fubfiftance. The tongue of the Rein-deer is 
coofidered as a great delicacy ; and, when dried, great 
numbers of them are fo]d into other C)untries. The 
finew> ferve for thread, wi~h which the Laplanders make 
their clothes, ihoes, and other neceffaries; and, when co
"Yered with the hair, ferve them for ropes. 

WJ!A1' 
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WHAT a contrafl: do thefe northern countries afrord, 

wilen compared with thofe of our more clement and fertile 

climates 1 The Laplander is obliged to depend on the Rein~ 

deer for food, clothing, and conveyance, while we have 

a'lmofl: the whole range of Nature for our accommod.:ltion. 

Should not this advantage alone excite in us fuch a fenfe o! 

f.uperior happinds, as to render us ever grateful to that 

Providence, whofe diftinguiJhed bounties we enjoy? 

T!'n: 
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T H .E S T A G. 

THE colour of this animal is generally of a reddilh 
brown, with fome bla.. in the face_, and a black lift 
down the hinder part of the neck, and between the 
ihoulders. The Stag is very delicate in his food; and~ 
during the winter and fpring, feldarn drink • They go 
about eight months with young, but feldom produce 

more than one. They breed in May, when they care-

fully 
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ftdy conceal their young in the moft fect·et thickets. 

This precaution is wifely diCtated to them, from their 

being expofed to fo m:my formidable enemies, fuch as 

the Wolf, Dog, Eagle, Falcon, Ofprey, and all animals 

vf the Cat kind. But the Stag himfelf is the greatefl:: 

enemy to the young of his fpecies ; infomuch, that the 

Hind, which is. the female of the Stag, accompanies the 

F..:un during the fummer, to preferve it from his de

predations. Amongft all the enemies of this creature, 

l\1an feems to be the greateft ; for, in every age, and 

every country, the hum:m fpecies have taken delight in 

the chafe of it. Thofe who fuft hunted it from necef

fity, continued it afterwards both for health and amufc:

ment. Originally, the bea.fl:s of ch:1fe were the fole 

pofTefiors of this ifland ; they knew no other conlhaint 

than the limits of the ocean, nor acknowledged any par

ti.cular mafter. But, when the Saxons e.fl:abliihed the 

Heptarchy, they were referved by each Sovereign for 

his own particular diverfion. In thofe uncivilized agt's, 

hunting and war were the only employments of the 

Great ; for their all:ive and uncultivated minds felt no 

pl.eafure b\lt in rapine or violence. 

Tn:t 
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THE other fpecies of this klnd are, the Fu!lo, Virgi

nian, Porcine, Roebuck, Mexican, and Grey Deer. 

STAGs are ftill found wild in the Highland~ of Scot
l.tnd, but their fize is fmaller tha:1 thofe of :England. 
They are likewifc to be feen on the Moors bllrdering on 
Cornwall and Devon!hire; and on the mountains of Kerry, 
in IreLmd, where they greatly embelliJh the piCl:urefque, 
romantic, and mag •uficent fcenery, of the Lake of Kil· 
larncy. 

THE following fact, recorded in :hifrory, will ferve to 
ihew, that the Stag is poffeffed of an extraordinary ihare 
of courage when his perfonal fafety is concerned :-Some 
years ago, William, Duke of Cumberland, caufed a Ti
ger and a Stag to be indofed in the fame are.1; and the 
Stag made fo bold a de.fencel that the Tiger was at length. 
obliged to give up. 

THE huntiug of the Stag has been held, in all ages, as 
a diverfion of the nohleft kind; and former times bear wit
nefs of the great exploits performed on thefe occafions. 

VoL.!. D I 
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ln our ifland, large tratts of land were fet apart for this 

purpofe; villages and facred edifices w~re wantvnly throw!l' 

down, and converted into one wide wafte, that the ty

rmt of the day might have room to purfue his fav;}urite 

oi'llerfion. ln the time of Willi:un R ufus and Henry the 

F,itft, it was lefs criminal to defl:.roy OJ'le of the human 

fpecies than a beail: of chafe. HappJy for us, thcfeo 

wide -extended fcenes of defolation and opprdfwn lnve 

been gradually contr.1t!ed ; ufeful arts, agriculture, and 

commerce, have extenfively fpread themfdves over the 

naked land ; ~nd thcfe fuperlor beafrs of the ch~1fe have 

grV'en way to othet animals more. ufcful to the commu

nit1• 

IN the prefent cultivated fiate of this country, there

fore, tM Stag is almofi: unknown in its wild !i:ate: the 

.tew th1t remain, are kept in parli.s among the Fallow

deer, and diltinguilhed by the name of Red Deer, Its 

-vicioufnefs durir.g the bYceding fcafon, and the badnefs of 

its fleih, which i3 poor and ill- flavoured, ha'\'e occalioned 

a1mofi: the extinCtion of the fp2ties. Some few :ll"e yet 

tt.i be fo~tnd in the fore!fs that border o:1 Cornwall and 

Dc-vonlhite, 
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Devoniliire, on mofr of the large mountains of Ireland, 
and in the Highlands of ScotLmd, where Dr. Johnfon 
defcribes them as not exceeding the Fallow-deer in fize~ 
and tht.ir fleih of equal flavour. The Red Deer of th:.s 
kingdom are 11early of the fame fize and colour, without 
much variety: in other parts of the world, they differ in 
form and fize, as well as in their horns, and the colour of 
their bodies. 
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T H :& F A L L 0 W- D E E R. 

THE principal difference between tlie Stag and the Fat
Io,·.--deer feems to be in their fizc, and in the form of 

tht:ir horns, the latter being much fmaller than the for

mer; and its hor;~s, inftead of being round, like thofe of 
the Stag, :1re broad and palmated, and better garnifued. 

"•ith antlers; and, when the horns are very ftrong, they 
<~Xe fometirocs termi ated by fulall palms : the tail is 

alfo 
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-a'fo much bngcr th:m that of the Stag, and its hair i> 

brighter : in o~hcr rdpecb, they nearly reC:mble each 
other. 

THE horns of tl1e FaUow-deer are ihcd annually, like 
thofe of the Stag; but they fall off later, and are r.:new
ed nearly at the fame time. Their breeding fcafon <lrriv.es 
fifteen days or three weeks after that of the Stag: the 

males then bellow frequently, but with a low and inter
rupted voice. They are not fo furious at this f..!afon as tl12 

Stlg, nor do they exhauft thcmfclves by an uncommon 

ardour. They never leave their pafl:ure in qucft of tiw 
females, but generally fight with each other, till one bud-i 
becomes ma!ler of the field. 

T H "E Fallow-deer is eafily tamed, feeds upon a v.wiety 

of things which the Stag refufes, and preferves its condi
tion ne:~rly the fame thrJugh the whole year, although its 
fleth is efteemed much finer at Barticular feafons .. 

THEY are c.1pable of procreation in their fecond year; 
and, like the Stag, are fond of variety~ The female g:pes 

D 3 rid 
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with young eight mo:~ths ; aad produces one, fometimes 
two, and rarely three, at a time. They arrive at perfec

tion at the age of three years, and live tlll about twenty. 

WE h ave, in England, two varieties uf the Fallmv~ 

.deer, w:,ich are faid to be of foreign origin: the beautiful 

fpotted kind, fuppofed to have been brought from Bengal, 

and the deep-brown fort, now common in this country. 

Theft: hft were introduced by King James I. out of Nor
way; when~, having obferved their hardinefs in bearing 

the cold of that fevere climate, he brought fome of 

them into Scotland, and from thence tranfported them into 

his chafes of Enfield and Epping. Since that time they 

have multiplied exceedingly in many parts of this king

dom, which is now become famous for venifon of fuperjor 

fatnefs and flavour to that of any other country in the 

wodd. 

IN Guiana, (a country of South America) according 

to Labat, th~rc are Deer without horns, fmaller than 

thofe of Europe, but refembling them in every other par

ticular. They are very lively, light, and exceffively 

timid; 
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tlmid; of a reddiih. colour;- with ih.arp, piercing eyes, and 
ihort tails. \Vhen purfued, they fly into pl~ces of dif~ 
ficult accefs. The nJrives frequently fi::nd and watch 
for them in nar:.:vw p:tths, and, as foon as the game ap~ 
pears ,~·ithin reacb, !hoot them unperceived. Their fleih. 
is confidered as a gr-.at d.;licacy ~ and the hunter is wrli 
l'ewarded for his trouble. 
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T a iE F E M A .L E T I B E T. 

THIS creature, which is the fema1e of the Muik, gives 

name to the kingdom of Tibet, a province in China, 

where it ,ls fuund, b.etween the latitude of 45 and 6o 

.degrees.. Thefe animals naturally inhabit the mountains 

ihat are covered with pines, delight :in folitude, and 

;avoid mankind : when purfued, they afcend the higheft 

.mountains, which are inacceffible to men o.r dogs. It is 

very 
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very timid, and has fuch a quick fenfe of hearing, as t
tlifc'>Ver an enemy at a very great difi:ance. The celebrated! 
dr,lg, c-JfeJ Mufk, i> produced fr:>:n the male only, ancl i,; 
found in a bag, about the iize of a hen's egg, on the bdlj, 
which has two fmall crevices through which it p.1fles .. 
This drug, when firft preffcd out of the bag, appca~s like 
a !:row.1 f1t ma,tLr; but it iJ greatly ad:.dtented by the 

- hunterJ and-dealers, in or.:lcr tc incre:<fe its weight. Thc:ft:. 
animals are fo numerous, as to have aflorJcd Ta•urrnicr 7673 
mnlk bags, in one journLy which he madt:, of only d1ree 
) cars. Thufe of Mufcovy arc reckoned good, though thofe 

fuund in the kingdom of Tibet are moll: v:1luable. The 

Ruffians and Tartars cat the lleih of the male, notwith
:llauding its ftrong tall:e. Muik was formerly in grea;
e!lecm as a pellfume; lrut havirr! been.. fine= found of great 
utility in medici:1e, it is fddom ufed fvr any thing el['l. 
This al'.imal is lik~:, ·ife fnu.nd in the Brazils, in India, an 
in Gq.j-nea-, 

'i" 
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T H :£ C A M E L 

P 0 SS E SS E S the various qualities of the Horfe, the 
Cow, and the Sheep; and is to the Arabian, in a great 

meafure, what thofe ufeful cre::.tures are to us. Its milk 
is fweet and nouri!bing ; and, being mixed with water, 
makes a wholdome and refreibing beverage, much ufeJ 
by the Arabs in their journeys. The flelh of young .Ca

~~cls is alfo aa excellent and wholefvme food, Their hair 
er 
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or fleece, which f.llls ofF entire] y in the fprhg, is fnpe
ri_or to th:it of any other domeftic anima\, and i:; m 1.: ir:to 
very fiae fr n-·, fJr clothes, coverin3s, tents, and ollcr 
fur.1iture. 

PosSESSED of hb Camel, the Anbian has nothing 
ei ~her to Wlnt or to fc,>r: in one d::y, be c.m p<.:rror:JJ a jr;ur~ 
ncy of fifty le:~zues into the defert, wh.;re he i> f f.; ti-o 11 

t\'C!"J c:JeD.y ~ fur, vvithout the aid of this ufef,tl anLnal, 
no pcrf:m coyl.:l purfue bin J Pidf!: f . .md)' defert3, wl.er.:! 
there is nei,her v rdur..! to rdi: .. Jh, nor fh.,d..! to ih lt~r- ·
where n'othi,Jg prefents itfelf to the eye, Lut cnc unifor.u 
void, mked a:Jd foli~.:u-y . 

TH 1: Anbian regad3 the Camd as the moft prcciou:; 
g~ft of Heavea i b)' th'! afiiftance o[ which he i~ cn;wleJ 
to fubfift i 1 thofe frightf 1 intervals of Nature, which ferve 
hi .n for an dylum, a:d fccure h~s independence. Tiut it is 
not to the plu:Jd.;ring Ar~b alone th.ic the fl rYi(es of tbi:1 
ufcful qu:1droped are co:dlned; i::t Tmkey, Fcrlia, .s~r
b1ry, and Egypt, cv~ry articl~ of m.:.ch~ncH.! is c rrhl 
by Ca nds. Merc:h;nt• ::.nd t~,.lV~llerJ unite to;e~h~.:r, at: 

p .6 
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fcxm themfdves ir..to nun:crous bo3ics, caild Car::van51 

to prevent the ir.fults of the Aracs. Or.e of thefe cara

vaos frequently confifrs of n,aey thnufa·1ds, the C mels 

being always more numerous than the ;nrn. Each Camel 

is loaded in pr::>portion to his ftrength. At the co:nmand · 

of their conductor, they lie down on their belly, with their 

Jegs fJld ~d under them, and, in this y::>fiure, receive their 

burden: as faun as they are h.;.dcd, they rife of their own 

a-.:corJ, and will not fuffcr any greater weig-ht to be i:npo· 

fed upon them, than they can bear with eafc; when over

loaded, they fet up the mofi: piteous cries, till part of the 

burden be taken off. The l:arge Camels generally carry a 

thoufmd or twelve hundred pound~ weight; and the fmall

efl:, from fix: to feven hundred. As the route is fcven or 

eight hundred leagues, their motions and journeys are re

gulatd : they walk only, and, in that pace, travel ten or 

twelve leagues each day. Every night they are unloaded,. 

and allowed to paiture on fuch herbage as they ea 1 find. 

Thiftles, nettles, wormwood, and the other hard and 

prickly Yegetables, which the fandy deferts of Arabia 

produce, the Camel often pref"rs to more delicate herbage: 

hut the peculi:u· and diftinguilhing charaeterifl:ic of the 

c~n1e1 
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Camel is, i~s faculty of abrtainin6 from water for a gt·eater 

length of time than any other anim:tl; their fcent for which 

is fo flrong, that they on difcover it at the diitance of 

h:1lf a league; and, after a long ~bfrinence, will hafLJ? 

towar~3 it, long befor~ the:r driven perceive where it lies. 

MAKY attempts hwe been made to introduce this fer

viceabl animal int:> other coua~r· es; buc, as yet, none 

h w-: fuc.:~~deJ: the ne.! feems to be co:1fiaed to C<:i·tairt 

d.ftriCl:s, where th:cir utility h<:s been known for ages. 

Tu r s animal ftems to be origimlly a mtive of At-.lbia, 

.as th~y are not only n:ore nu:11crous, but thrive better. in 

that c.auntry than any other p·.r: of the world. 

THERE are a1Co the LamJ Cane1, of Amer:ca, and the 

.B.l~hiau Camel, which is foun.d ch~efly in Turkey,. a.1d 

the countries of the Lev::mt. 

C.aMEL-H.'\U is i:11ported in_great quantities for the ufe. 

of ll.lintlng. 
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·THE DROMEDARY, OR ARABIAN CA.MEL. 

THIS is the mofr temperate of all anim:.<ls; but this 

rlii{'ofition ariLs more fnm necdlity, than from choice, 
or natural moder-'tion. He is fo admiraLly fvr.~ed to 

cmfs the parched dt:ferts, th::lt he will travel e:ght days 

"':ithout being thir!ty. His hard hoofs :Jre prticularly 

auapte:d tJ tnvel on tl.e far.ds of hi~ n;:;tivc \\'ilds. They 
are the moll ufeful bc,J}; of burden in Ar.-:~i t, nrr.c 

ot' ·r 
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pther bdog able to bear their loads, or endure the want of 

.dl·ink f::dong; to cm.ble them to do which, Nature has pro

vided them with a fifth fiomach, which fcrvt:s as a refer

voir, from ·hence they draw fufficienuoqueru;h their thidh 

Camels have been fornetimes killed, in h·)p~s of iinding 

WJter tv fl;:ke the p~rched thir!~ of the trav .. ll;;!r. They 

.are chiefly employed in affifting the cnravans; and, as. 

the duii rts they crufs afi"vrd litde mer~ than the co?.rfe{l: 

"'· ~cd;, th ·y prefer the• to the cho:ce!i p1fture. He 

lives forty or fif~y year> ; is ahot~t .fix: feet and a h1lf 

high, and h:n ca!lofities on e::<cl1 knee, which greatly 

c.tfe hi:n when he kneels down to depofit, or take u11 
hi~ lo:1d. A large Camel will carry rz cwt. 

IN Ar.1bia they are trained for rnnning matches; and, 

in m::my places, fur carrying courlers, who can go above 

a hundred miles a day on them, and that for nine or 

ten days together, over burning deferts, u:1inhabitable by 

any living creature. They require neithcr whip nor fpur 

to quichn their pace; but go freely, if gen:ly treated; 

are much enlivened by finging, or the found of the pip!!1 

~ich glvl!s them fre!h fpirits to purfue their journey. 

06 
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Tn!.Y are mild and gentle creatures at all times, ex
cept when they are in heat: at that pericd, they are 
feized with a fort of madnefs, they eat little, and wilt 
fometimes attempt to bite their ma.fiers; w that it is not 
fafe to approach them. 

TnE Camel arri¥es at its fuU .lhength at the age of 
bx years, and l.i.ves forty or fifty. The females are not 
' fually put to labour; but are allowed to pafture and 

· breed at full liberty. They go with young near twelv.e 

~~ontb.s, and generally bring forth one at a birth. 
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AN I M A L S of tbe H 0 G K IN D. 

IN this kind, animals feem to unite in tbofe ciifle

rences which feparate other.>. They referr.ble the Horfe 

kind in their long heads, tingle fiomachs, and the num

ber of their teeth, which are forty- four. Their clo,·en 

feet, and the pofition of' their intefl:ines, are fimilar t(} 

thofe of the Co\V' kind. And, in. their carnivorous· appe

tites, numerous progeny, and chewins, the cud> th~ te.

funb-le the: c.law-footed kind .. 
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TnE WILD B 0 A Rl 

W HlCH is the original of all the varieties to be found 
1n this creature, is much fmaller than thofe of the dome[. 

tic kind; and does not, like them, nry in colour, but is 
invariably of a brinde::l, or dark grey, inclining to black. 
His fnout is longer than that of the tame Hog ; and his ears 

are ihort, round, and black. He is arrr:ed with formidable 

lufks in ~ach jaw, which ferve him for the double purpofe 

ut 
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• •f, annoying his enemy, or procuring his food, which is 

chiefly reo~ and v:::getables: fome of their tufk:s arc al:rort 

a foot long: tlrofe in the upper jaw bend UfW.ld£> i.1 a 

circul.1r for,11/ aud are exceedingly !harp at the points ; 

thofe of the under jaw are alway> rr.oil to be dre dcd; fer 

wi.:h them the animal defends himfelf, and frequently gives 

mortal wounds. 

:w·ILD llorra arenat greg:1rious; but, w:1ile yo:.mg, live 

t)~cthcr in fa.nilies, and fn~qucntl y unite ti:eir f.;~rces 

a:pin!l: the wolves, or o~her bea'ls of.prey. W~1en likely 

to Le attacked, they call to e1ch other vvi(h a very bud 

and fierce note: the firongefr face the danger, and form 

tJ.enfelves into a ring, the weakeft falling into the centre. 

I n tLis rofition few bea(ts dare ventur':! to engage the,n; 

but leave then, to purfue a lefs dangcr:>us chafe. When 

the \Vild Bo:u· i.s arrived at a ftate of maturity, he walks 

tile [;}p;:ft alone and fearlefs : at that time he dreads no 

fin;; le foe; nor will he turn out of his way t:Yen for man 

himfdf. He offends no animal; at the f.:me ti:r-.. e he i~ 

fumiihcd witb am~s which render him a terror to the 

f<Lrdt. 
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THE hunting of the Wild Bo:1r is a dangerous, but com

mon amufement of the great, ln thofe countries where it is 
to be found. The Dogs chiefly ufe.d for this fport are of 
a flow and heavy kind. When the Bo,u· is rouied, he goes 
flowly forward, not much afuid, nor very far before his 
ptufuers. He frequently turns round, fi:ops till the hounds 
come up, and offtn to attack them: after keeping e::~cll. 
each other at bay for a while, the Boar again goes flowly 
forward, and the Dogs renew the purfliit. In this mann.e.r 
the chafe is continued, till the Boar is quite tired, and re
fufes to go any farther: the Dogs then attempt to ciofe in 
-upon him from behind; and, in this attack, the young ones 
being generally the m oft forward, frequent! y lofe their lives~ 
the old feafoned Dogs keep the annnal at bay until the hun.., 
ters come ul', who lcilLhim with. their f2ears. 
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T !{ E H o c~ 

THE Hcg, in his natur.:, bl-:r..Js the rapacious v;ith the 

peaceful kind; for, though he is furnifhcd with arms fuf~ 

ficient to terrify mofr, as wdl as to put the bravefr at d.fi

ance, hc is inoffenfive to all. 

H.t is the mofr impure of aU ~adrupeds;. ha.s a moft 

wlti.a~e arpetitc 1 and is. of a verx fiug~i!h difFofition. fie 
maJ 
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may be c:>mpared to a mifer, vho, while living, is uf!:ltl~ 
and r.1p:1cious, ~~ t w~1-:n Jead is cor1fidcred as a pub ic 
h::ne6 ~, by di!Iu fing tllJfc riches he h:td not fpirit to enjoy 
wh'le living. The brutality of the Hog is f,lch, that they 
fr::quently devcur ti1eir own offspring; and, co.1tnry to all 

- other dom.cfticatd :u:inuh, when imrelled by hunger, they 
will even devour ilf'l!lts. It is Li:i to b;;: more per.feCc in 
the intemal t0r .r.acion th:m any other do:neftic animaL The 
th~cknef.; of hi3 hi:l:, a~d the Cv:ll'fcncf.o of his hair, rcn.lers 
hi 1 idenfi~'l" to Lh:ws. He is naturally fh,pid, drawfy, 
and inactive; and, if un~if;:urbcd, ·will fpend half his 
tin-e in flee_r, fro:n which ihte he never 1·ouf::s himfelf but 
to gratify his voracious appejte, which, if f .. dnciently f::tted 
;:ith fvo:l, woald caufe his body to become too he2vy fvr 
his legs to fu· pQr~; it w:mld ftill, however, continue 
f~cdi:!g, d•11cr kncdiog or lying. A very remarkable in
.ibnce of wh,ich was btdy exhibited in Londvn, in a Eo~ 
cJ the "\Varwickfhire breerl, which, thongh but little mo:e 
t'ia 1 t'lr~c years olJ, mel{urd nine feet ten iGchcs in 
l:n.;th, five feet ten in::hes round the neck, and cigh~ feet 
.£vc i.!ches in g'rth. His ·weight \Yas ten hundr~d, two 
qu•rtcr, and tv,·enty -four pounds; His cLief food was 

wrky .. 
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barley-meal :.md potltoes. It is remarkable that this fur

prifing animal nevtr dnmk. 

THE Hog is reftlefs at eycry <:har.ge of weather, and 

greatly agitated when the wind is hibh. He is fubjeCl: to 

all the difeaf('s incid:!nt to intemrerance. Vlhcn perm· ted 

to extend his thread of life~ he will live to eight''Cll er 

twenty years. The Sow goes four months, and .will oft~n 

produce fifteen young at a litter. 

THE Tajacu, Pcc2:ry, or Mufl<-Hog, of South America, 

has no tail; the navel is cm its back. Whn wounded, it 

,·ill call its tribe, which are never fatisfied but i11 the de .. 

ftruct:on of their an tag ,nifts or themfd ves. 

OF the Ho3, there arc~ the Guinea, Chinefc, Ithio~ 

_\)bn, Indian, Hog-Rabbit, and l:Iog-CQw. 
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RHINOCEROS. 

THIS wonderful creature, which in 1lze is only exceed~ 
ed by the Elephant, in ftrength and power. is infer;or t()l 

J'W o<:her animal BontiGs f1ys, that, in the bulk. of it!· 
boJy, it equals. the Elephant, b~ott is I<IWCJ.t' only on account. 
oi the &ottnetS of 1ts le~s.. 
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"TR'E length of this animal, from the extremity of the 

muzzle to the infertion of the tail, is ufually twelve feet; 

and the circumference of its body is nearly equal to its 

length: its nofe is armed \\'ith a formidablt: weapon, re

~uli ar to this creature, being a very hard and folid hor.1, 

with which it defends itfelf from every adverfary. The 

Ti;ger will rather attack the Elephant, whofe trunk it qm 

lay hold of, than the Rhinoceros, which it cannot face, 

without danger of having his bowels tom out. The body 

and limbs of the Rhinoceros are covered with a fkin fo 

hard and impenetrahle, that he fears neither the claws of 

the Tiger, nor the more formidable probofcis of the Ele

phant; it will turn the edge of a fcimitar, and even refill: 

the force of a mulket-ball. 

THAT whlch Emanue1, king of Portugal, fent to the 

Pope, in the year I 5 t 3, deftroyed the veffel .in which they 

were tranfporting it. 

LIJCE the Hog, this animal is fond of wal1owing in the 

mire. It is a falitary animal, loves moift and marfhy 

ifounds, and fddom quits the banks of rivets. It i10 found 

in 
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in Den gal, Siam, Chi."la, an.d other countries of Afia; in 
6c i!lt.s of J av:~, Sumatra, Ceylon, &c. in :Ethiopia, and 
the country as low as the Cape of Gaod Hope. The fpe
cies is n0t numerous, and is much lefs diffufed than that of 
the Elephant. 

THE female produces but one at a time, · and at conft
derable intervals. During the firfr month, the young 
Rhin,>ceros exceeds not the fize of a large Dog. At the 
age of two years, the horn is not more th:m an inch long; 
at fix years old, it is nine or ten inches long; and grows to
the length of three feet and a half, and fometirr:es four 
f~ct. The horn is much efreemed by the natives as an an
tidote againfl: po:fon, as well as a remedy for particular. 
d·,feafes. 

THE Rh!noceros feeds on the gtl}fTdl: herbs, and prefej;S· 
thifl:les and ibrubs to foft or delicate pafturage. It is fond 
of the fug"l.r-c:me, and eats all kinds of grain. 

FRoM the peculiar conftruCl:ion of his eyes, the Rhi ... 
• noceros cm only fee what is immediately befor-e himr 

When 
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When he pm·fues any objcCl:, he proceeds always in a direct 
line, overturning every obftrutlion. With the horn on hi;: 
nofe, he tears up trees, raifes ftones, and tht-.QWS them be· 
hind him to a confiderable diftance, His fenfe of f.nelling 
is fo exquifite, that the hunters arc obliged to avoid being 
to windward of him. They follow him at a diftance, and 
watch till he lies down to tleep: they then approach with 
great precaution, and difcharge their n:ufkets, all at once, 
into the lower part of the belly. 

ITs flefl1 is eaten, and much reliilied, by the natives ef 
lndia and Afrka. 

'l"Ju: 
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THE HIPPOPOTAMUS 

Is nearly equal in fi:t.e to the Elephant. It inhabits an 
the larger rivers of Afriea, from the Niger to the Cape of 

Good Hope, the Nile, in the Upper Egypt, and in the 

fens and lakes. of "Ethiopia, through which that river 

paifls. 
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THE head of this animal is enormoufly large, and toe 

_mouth v;.tftly \Vide-. Ray fays, that the upper mandible is. 

moveable, like that of a Crocodile ~ in each jaw there 

are four cutting teeth; thofe in the lower jaw point ftraight 

forward : it has four large tufks; the largeft, which are 

always in the lower jaw, are fometimes above two feet long~ 

It is ftid, that the canine teeth are fo harci, as to emit fire 

on being ftruck with fteel; they are perfectly white, and 

prefer,1ble to ivory for making artificial teeth: the grinders 
are fquare, or oblong, like thofe of a man, and fo Iarg<', 

that a fingle tooth weigh5 above three pounds. The fkin is 

of a dufky c.olour, and bears a refemblance to that of the 

Rhinocens, but thicker : the tail is ne:tr a foot long, ta

per, and flatted at the end, whi~h is thinly furnii»ed with 

hairs, like briftles : its legs are fo fuort, that its belly 

almoft touches the ground : the hoofs are divided into four 

parts, unconnected by membranes, although it is an am

phibious animal. When ahrmed or purfued, it takes t(} 

the ·water, plunges in, and finks to the hottom, where it 

walks at full eafe: it often rifes to the furface, and remains 

with its head out of the water, making a bellowing noife,. 

Vlhi~;h may be head at a great diftance. It feeds, during 

n:ght~ 
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11ight, on the banks of the rivers, and fometimes does 

great dc:mage in the adjacent phntations of rice, and oth~r 

grain. 

THE Hippof>Ot:.lmus is naturally a mild and gentle ani

mal, very flow and heavy in its movements upon land, 

but in the water bold and atl:ive; and, when provoked or 

wr.undcd, will rife, and attack boats or cances with great 

fnry. Dampier f..tys, he has known one of thefe animds 

fink ~ boat full of people, by biting a hole in the bottom 

witli his great tufks. The method of taking -them, iJ by 

digging pits in the fand, in thofe parts through which the 

anim.1l paifl!s in his. way to the river after he has been 

feed in~. 

SPARRMAN fays, that the fle1h of the Hippopotamus 

is tender and good, that the fat is fine and well ta!l:ed, and 

much in reque!l: with the coloni!l:s at the Cape, who look 

upon it as the mo!l: wholefome meat that can be eaten. 

The dried tongue of this animal is alfo confidered at tl1e 

Cape as a rare and excellent diih. The female brings forth 

one young at at a time. 

THE 
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THE LONG-NOSED TAPIIR 

ls the Hippopotamus of the new world, aiJ.d has, by 

fvme authors, been mi!taken for that animal. It inha. 

bits the woods and rivers on the eaftern fide of South

America, frvm the ifrhmus of D.trien to the river of the 

Amazons. It is a melancholy animal, fleeps during the 

day, and goes out in the night in fearch of food; lives on 

gr.:fs, fug:u·-canes, and fruits. If difrurbed, it takes to 

the water; fwims with great eafe, or plunges to the bot

tom; and, like the HippopJumus, walks ther<! as on 

~ry ground. 

IT is about the fize of a fmail Cvw; its nofe is long 

and flender, and extends far beyond the lower jaw, form

ing a kind of probofcis, which it ca:-1 contract or extend at 

pleafure ; each jaw is f4rniihcd with ten cutting teeth, 

and as many grinders : its ears are fmall and ereCt ; its 

body formed like that of a Hoz; its back arched ; legs 

fhort; and hoofs, of which it has four upon each foot, 

fmall, black, and hollow; its tail is very fmall) its hair 

fhort, ana of a du!ky brown colour. 
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THE Tapiir is a mild and timid animal, declines aU 

hofi:ilities, and flies from every appearance of danger. It& 

1kin, of which the Indians make bucklers, is very thick, 

and, when dried, is fo hard as to refill: the impreffion of an 

arrow. The natives eat his fleih, which is faid to be very 

good. 

THERE is alfo of this fpecies the Thick-nofed Tap:il·, 

by fome called the Capibara, which is about the fize of a 

fmall Hog, and, hy fGme natural;fts, claiTccl with that 

<.mimal. 
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T H :E E L E P H A N T. 

THIS animal, of all the creatures hitherto taken into 
the fervice of man, is fl:lperior to a,11 in the fize and 
ftrength of bL body, and inferior to none in fag:acity -and 
obedience. It is a native of Afia and Af1·ica, and is not 
to be fo11nd, in ita natural ftate, either in Europe or 

cL. I, E Ameria.. 
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America. From the river Senegal to the Cape of Gooc 

Hope, they are met with in great numbers : in this ex

tenfive region, as they are more numerous than in any 

other part of the world, fo are they lefs fearful of man. 

The favage inhabitants of this dreary country, inftead of 

2ttempting to fubdue this powerful animal, and .render it 

fubfervient to their neceffities, feem deurous only of 

·voiding its fury. 

SPARRMAN fays, that in the country near the Cape 

they are fometimes feen in large herds, confifring of 

many hundreds; and thinks it probable, that in the mere 

:remote and unfrequented parts of that vaft country, they 

are frill more numerous. 

THEY are_frequently hunted by the colonilts at the 

Cape, who are very expert in ihooting them, and make.. 

are:1t advantage of their teeth. The largeft teeth weigh 

a hundretl and :fifty Dutch pounds, and are fold to the 

governor for as many guilders; fo that a man may earn 

three hundred guilders at one ihot. It is not, therefore, 

to be wondexed . .at that a traffic fo luar~tive 1Jlould temptJ 

the:. 
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he hunters to run great rifl\.s. One of thr.fc hunten 

being out upon a plain, under the !helter of a few fcat

tcr.!d thorn-trees, thought he fhould be able to advance 

ne.\r enou.;h to !hoot an Elephant tlut was at a little di

ibnce li·om him: he was difcovered, purfued, and overM 

hken by the anima!, who laid hold of him with hi 

trunk, and bc:lt hi.n infbntly t0 death. 

THIS animal, when t:lmed, is gentle, obedient, and 

docile : p~ticut of labour, it fubmits to the moft toilfome 

drudgery ; and fo attentive is it to the commands of 

its governor, that a word or a look is fufficient to fti

mulatc it to the moft violent exertions. It is fo attached 

to its keeper, that it careifes him with his trcnk, and 

frequently will obey no other mall:er: it knows his voice, 

a!1d can di:tinguiih the tone of command, whether of 

anger, or of approb:1tion, and regulates its actions accor

dingly: it receives his orders with attention, and executes 

vith eagerne(s, but wi~hout precipi•ation. All its mo-

tions are orderly, anJ feem to correfpond wich the dignity 

of its appearance, beiD& grave, majcftic, and cautious. 

lt kneels down for the accommo:lation of thofe who would 

:E z mount 
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mount upon its back, and, with its pliant trunk, even 

affifts them to afcend. It fufFers itfelf to be harndfed, 

and feems to have a pleafure in the finery of its trappings. 

It is ufed in drawing chariots, waggons, and various kinds 

flf machines. One of thefe animals will perf-orm, with 

eafe, the work of many Horfes. 

THE manner of taking, taming, and rendering thefe 

animals fubmiffive, is curious, and well deferves a place 

in the hiftory of the Elephant.-In the midft of a foreft, 

abounding with Eleph<mts, a large piece of ground is 

u1arked out, and furrounded with fl:r(Jllg pallifades, inter

woven with branches of trees: one end of the inclofure 

is narrow, from which it widens gradually, fo as to take 

iu a great extent of country. Several thm1fand men are 

employed upon the occafion, who place themfelves in fuch 

a.manner, as to prevent the wild Elephants from making 

their efcape : they kindle large fires at certain diftances, 

and make a dreadful noife, with drums and various kinds 

of difcordant inftruments, calculated for the purpofe of 

ftunning and terrifying the poor animals; whilft another 

arty, 'onfifting of fome thoufands, with the a.tliibnce 
4) 
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of the female Elephants, tr1ined for the purpofe, drive 

the wild Elephants, fluwly, towards the great opening of 

the inclofure, the whole train of hunters clofing in after 

them, ihouting, and making a great noife, till the Ele

phants are driven, by infenfible degrees, into the narrow 
part of the inclofure, through which there is an opening 
into a fmaller fpace, ftrongly fenced in, and guJrded on 
all fides. As foon as ont: of the Elephants enters thh~ 

ftra1t, a ftrong bar clofes the p:lifage from behind, and be 
finds himfelf completely environed. On the top of thi 

narrow pa1Tage, fome of the huntfroen ihnd with goads in 

their hands, urging the creature forward to the end of the 

pafiage, where there is an opening, juft wide enough to 
let him pafs. He is now received into the cuftody of two 
female Elephants, who Hand on each fide of him, and 
prefs him into the fervice: if he is likely to prove refrJC• 
tory, they begin to difcipline him with their trunks, till 

he is reduced to obedience, and fuffers himfelf to be led 

to a tree, where he is bound by the leg •ith ftout thongs, 

made of unt:l!lned elk. or buck. fkin. The tame Dephants 
are then led back to the inclofure, and the others arc: 
m-ad~ to fubmit in the fame manner. They are all f11flered 

:E 3 
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to remain fall: to the trees for feveral by3. Actendant.s 

;Jte plac~d by the fide of eQch animal, who fupply him 

with food by little and little, till he is brought, by de

grees, to be fenfible of kindnefs and car..:D".?s, and allows 

himfelf to bf~ led to the ftable. In the fpace of fourteen 

days, entire fubmiffion is completed. During that time he 
js fed d:1ily with cocoa-nut }eaves, and led once a d~y to the 

water by the tame oneo, He becomes accufto:ned to the 
voice of his keeper, and at bft quietly r.:.fign;; his prodi
giuus powen to the fervice of man. 

THE Elephant feems to know when it is mocked, and 
n-ever fails to retaliate accordingly. A paint,r wiib.ed .to 
draw the ani"'lal in an unufual attitude, with its trunk 
elevated, and its mouth open. In order to induce the 

}:lephant to exhibit to more advu:-JtJ.ge, a pcrfon was em

ployed to throw fruit into its mouth, ''ho fr>mctimcs de
ceived, by only making an offer of Joing fo, retaining, 

f)t the fame time, the fruit in his har:d. Enraged at this 
,Jdnd of treatment, and, as it {hould fecm, gueffing the 

i'linter to be the caufe, it threw out fuch a quan:ity of 

watc 
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·water from its trunk, as fpoiled his paper, and prevented 
him from proceeding in his work. 

THE judicious reader cannot but admire the exquiiitc 

order of that difpenfation, which, to an animal of fuch 

unequalled powen, has added a difpofition fo mild and 

tracbble. What ravage might we not expetl: from the · 
prodigious firength of the Elcplw~t, • combinetl with the 

iiercenefs and r.1pacity of the Tigt;t: ! 

E. 4 .ANIM/.l.L 
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Sf 

.ANIMALS of the MONKEY KIND. 

T 0 defcribe the different varieties of this tribe would 

require a much greater fpace than the limits of this work 

·will allow ; as there are Lut few countries in the tropical cli

mates which do not ahound with them. Thofe found along 

the river Amazons are different from thof:! found on the 

coaft of Africa. Almoll: every foreil: is inhabited by a 

race of monkeys, dill:intl: from all others; but their diffe

rences are very trifling. It is, however, remarkable, that 

the Monkeys of two cantons never mix with each other, 

each forell: producing only its own fpecies,. which guard 

their limits from the intrufion of all ftr~ngers of a different 

-race from i:hen.felves. 

THEsE anirmls may be confidered as the m alters of 

every foreft wh .. re they refide. Neither the Lion nor the 

T1ger will venture to difpute the rlominion with them, 

ince they carry on an offenftve war from the tops of trees, 

an4, 
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a.;d, by their a3ility, efcape all poffibility of putfuit. Le 

Comp:e Lys, th:.tt they have a pecuLiar inftinet in difco
"~ring their foes, anrl, when attacked, arc vr:.ry adroit b 
d.:fending and affifting each other. When they behold a 

tr.l\'cller in the woods, they confider him as an inndcr of 
thtir domini )ns, and join to r::>pel the invafio:J.. Aitcr 
furv ying him wich a kind of infolent curiofi:y, t1lCy 
jump from branch to branch, and tree to tree, purfuing 
him as he goes along, and make a loud chattering to fum· 
nion the refl: of their companions together. After grinnin' 

and threatening, they begin their hofrilities, by throwing 
dow .• the \Vithercd br~nches at him, which they break 
from the trees. Thus they follow him wherever he goe~, 
jumping from tree to tree with amazing fwiftnefs. \Ve are 
infvrmed, from good authority, that, when one of th~m i'ii 
wounded, the others afiemble round him, putting their finM 
gers into the \\·ou...-id, a~ if they intended to probe its depth: 
if the bluoJ flows pl":..ntifully, fvme of them keep the 

wnund clofed, while others procure leaves, wi1icb they chew, 
and thrufl: into it. In th~fe unequ.U engagements, they 

fd \o;n make a retr:!at until many of them arc ki ld; and, 
hen they retreat, the youn~,; oPes cl:n~ to th.; lhtcks of thek 

E ~ms, 
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. 1iams, with which {he jumps away, without fc:cming t<' 

he embarr:nTed by the burden. 

THEy feed upon fruits, the buds of trees, or fuccu1ent 

roots and plants; and, if nea~ the coafts, they fometimcs 

defcend to the fea-fhr•re, where they eat lobfters, crc~hr, 

and other J11ell-fitb. Their manner of maragin5 cyfters, 

though extraordinary, i.s well attefted; they pick up a 

frone, and place it b:tween the ope "ing lhell3, which pre

''ents them from cloiing, and then eat the fil11 at their 

eafe. They are equJlly fubtie in t1king cn!Js ; which 

they do by the following fncthod : they I•ut their tail 

to the hole where the animal takes refuge, when thl! 

crab faitening upon it, they withdraw i: with a jerk, and 

thus drag their prey to' the 11-wre. B~ing dextrous in 
bying tnps for others, they arc very cau~ious of being 

e11tr.1pped ·Lemfeh·es; and, it is faiJ, no kirid of fnare 

wiil tJ.ke tl'e M o.:keys of the Vl.:ft- India i f1ands, they 

being cxtr~mely diftrufl:ful of huma11 aftific•:, to which they 

have bee~ ;:;ccuftomcd. They are neva we11'y of fond· 

Hng their youn~, which they frequently hand from one 

to another. 
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TN a !l:ate of domdtic tamenefs thefe anim~Js arc very 
entertaining. F"ther C.rli, in his hiftory of Ango ., 
flys, that \\·hen he \ ·cnt into that horr;d country, t 
convert the f:\va;e nltiveo. to Chri!l:ianity, where he me·. 
w!th nothing but t!iftr~fs, difeafe, anJ diflppointmcnt, l 
found mor~ f.1itl.ful fenticcs from the M nkeys thl'l tht! 
Men: thefe he had t:1ught to attend h!m, to guard him, 
while J1ceri 1;;, againfl: tl-.t.! thieves an I L1ts, to comh 
bh he:~d, and to. LLc 1 hio water; he altu a!l::rts, tlur. 
they were more tr:1Cl: bl~ than the human i:lh~hitants vt 
the place. 

IN the wcl!-1~'\0\\ :1 !lory of Pa,•r th<' JY,fd Boy, Vl·c 
fee the importance of the cul~ivation of our int:mt f,t~ 
cu1ties. This boy \\as fmmd, by George I, in the woods 
of Gu·many, and brought to England in the 1 ear I7oo, 
when he wa- fuppobl to be about ten or twelve )e~n 
old; at which time his agility in climbing tree, is fairl lt~ 
have been furprifing. He muft have been loll, or lefl i.t 
the \mods in his c:~rly childhood, pe1ha1 s foon after he w.1s 
O!blc to walk; however it might h::'. e- hJppened, his in
f.mt imrreJlioru of fcciety '\ere 1J!l:, aaJ his fubfequcnt 

I: il f,·n,:m~n·~ 
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fcntiments being diCl:ated by his favage fituation, having 

110 opportunity of learning and praCl:iung fpeech, he con

tinued till his death a mere Ourang- Ou:ang. He could 

break or cleave wood, draw water, er threfh in a bam; 

but his rude, narrow mind could never be enlarged, prin

cipally owing to his not 1eing able to acquire the power 

1>f fp'=ech. This is fufficient to ihow what we ihould 

be, were we left to ourfelves, and what we owe to the 

experience of former ages, for inftilling into us a prcpcJ: 

·ifr.nvcATioN, as our faculties expand to maturity. 
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TH:E 0 U R A R G - 0 U T A N G, 

Or, WILD MAN oF THE "\Voons. 

THIS na~e is given to various animals that v:alk up

tight, hut which have different proportions, and come from 

different countries. The Ourang Outang greatly refem

bles, in countenance, a toothlefs old woman, and ap

proa,hes nearer to ~ h.umaa race tha;1 any other animal 

whatever. 
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whatever. This creature, indeed, correfponds fo ne<~rly
in form to rv1an, that many have expeCted to find the 
f1me correfpondence, Eut the contrary being tound, 
difproves th'lt fcepJcal alfertion, that matter focns the 
nature of the minJ. It proves, likewifc, that tb.e moft 
curiouliy conil:'n•tlcJ bocii('s are formed in vain, unlefs 
a c;,orrefponding feu l is infufed, to dirt.: et and controul it:; 
lilpcr.ltions. 

n~. TYSON ghcs. th(! fo!IO\ting d.fcription of one of . 
thefe ::mimal:i brought from Angola, in Africa. 

'" THE body \vas covered with bbck hair, which 
cc gro:ttly refembles huma:1 ha:q and it w:~s longefr in 
" the fame p~rts as in the b.mnan fpecies. '!'he face 
" was like the human face, except the for~:head being 
" larger, a::d the he::~d rounder. The j".\VS Wtre not 
H f1 prominent as in JV1onktys, but fiat, lilse thofe of 

:l .l\'Ian. 
H of this 

" figure. 
H ti~ure, 

The earo, teeth, and, in a word, the whole 
creature, ;:t firft view, prefented a Huma11 
And, ns he fo nearly a11pro1ched Man in his 

his difpofition was, exc~~din~ly fond, mor~ 

'ijentle 
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' gentle and har.r lef~ than th~ Monkey race are found 

" in gener.'l. Thof-e who were familiJr with him In 

" the fhip, he would mofr t::r.derly embrKe, open their 

" bofoms, and clafp his haads about thC'm : and, d

" though th{'re were other Monkeys on bo:'.rcl, he ne·l'cr 

~' aflociated with them; as if he conuJ~rtd them , as 

" in leed they are, cbfies of bcinzs much infi.:r· or to 

" him in the frale of Cre;tion. Being accufromcd to 

" cl thcs, he grew fo fond of t 1cm a> to en 1eavotlt to 

" cirds and undrcf'.; himUr: Such parts a; he coul:i 

" r.ot put on, he took to fame of ti:e co.'Tiplny on 

" bJ:..·:J, to have their alliitar:c.::. Like any human 

" cr_~::ur.:::, he would go to bed, pl~ce h's he1d on the 

" pillow, a.1J co~·er himfdf with the clotlies. " 

0. ·E of thefe a!limlls v .. ·as ih >wn in Lond:m, in I i3'~ , 

t1ut wou:d r::1ch h.imf.:lf a clu:r, 1ri:-,k te1, which, if 

t o hvt, he wuu:d cool 'n the fJuc-.1·; he would, liLe

\\ife, cry like a cilild, and be exccedi.:gly u~h1ppy in 

.tile abfence of his keeper. 

IT inhabits the in•eri"r parts of Africa, the i!Lmd 

of ~bmatr.l, Bot . ~: )' "nd.] sa, 

T H E 
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THJ: Onrang Outang is folit.;!ry- in its nature, an.! 

fublifts chiefly on fruit and nuts. The larger fort are 
fo fl:rong, as to be capable of overpowering the ftrongeft 
JI..Ian. And, as Nature has placed them among the fierceil: 
of animals, they zre t-ro..-ided with fufficient courage, 
cunning, and dexterity, to drive away even Elephants. 
from them. They beat them with their :fi.fts, and piece~> 
of wood, and will even throw P.:ones at thofe that of. 
fend them. They fometimes carry aw~ty yotmg negroe:, 
efpecially the females, whom they have been known to 
treat with the greatefr t\!,>dernefs. Le Bro1Te a1Ttrts, 
that he knew a woman of Loan go, who had lived thre~ 
yc.1n amon~ them. 

Ta 
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T H E p I G M y A p E. 

T HlS animal h::~s a flat f.1ce, with ears like thofe o£ 

a Man. It is as large as a Cat, and has olive-bro\m 

h.1ir. It fubfifis chiefly on fruit, ants, and other infects. 

In order to find ants, they affemble jn troops, and turn 

QYer every ftone in fearch of them, Africa is the coun• 

try where they are moftly found. In animal exhibitions, 

th: Pig-my Ape is .not uncommon, Their difrofi ion is 

Very 
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wry gentle and tractab'e. The hair on their head feems 
to come over the fo!ehead, like the cowl of a mcnk. Its 

hands are remarkably fimilar to thofe of human nature. 

'Of all the various fpecies, this, being the moft harm

Iefs, is mo£1: fought after by thofe who are fond of making 
fuch creatures the objeCt of their attention and amufe

ment. 

THE Long-armed Ape, called, by M. Buffon, the Gib

bon, is a moft extraor inary animal. It walks ereCl:, 11Js 
no tail, and has f~ch long arms, th:~t, when he ibnds up

right, he can touch the ground with his h:mds. 

THE Tufted Ape has a head fo Jong, that it meafures 

fourteen in.c.:hes. . It h<1.s a long upright tuft of h:~ir on t:ae 

top of the head, and another under the chin. 

THERE are, alfo, the Maggot, or Barb;lry Ape; and 

·the Simia Porc~ria; of which latter there ls a durwing in 
Ithe Mufeum 
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THE B A B 0 0 N 

Is abcut three feet :md a h'f high, has a thick body,. 

!Long lin:bs, and long <;anine teeth. The tail is thick, 

cro:Jkcd, a;Jd feven ir.ches long. It h:1s a pouch in each .. 

cheek, where it depoiits its proviiions; whi.::h ihews that it 

is adapted to live in ce>untries where it is liable to meet with 

a:: temporary fcarcity; Nature never bcitowing ar,y p:;rticu

ladty on a b, ing, but in conformity with t1'1e mceffity of. 

renderini_ 
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rendering it capable of living wherever it is placed. Thus 
arifes the great difference in Animai:ed Nature, from the 
variety of climates, and not, as fome have falfely and un. 
philofophically imagined, to di.fri.nguifh every part of the 
Creation from each other. 

IT fometimes walks ereCt. Inftead of nails, the hands 
:and feet are armed with claws, to adapt it for climbing, and 
render it formidable to thofc na~ural enemies it meets with, 
where it is obliged to feek its fubfiilence. FoRBJ N relates, 
that in Siam, when the men. are :~ot harveft.work, whole 
troops of them win att:rck a village, where the women are 
ob1iged to defend themfelves with clubs, and other weapons, 
from their brutal infults. Whatever they undertake, they 
execute wit:h. furprifing 1kill and regularity. When they 
attack an orchard, they do it with all the {kill and precaution 
of an army in a fiege. They have thei-r centinels, and their 
lines are moft orderly formed. The female produces but 
one, which the carries in her arms. 

Ttt:t Y are not carnivomus, but feed upon fruits, corn, 
and rvots, Their internal parts have a greater rofembbnce 
10 thofe g{ ~adrupeds than of MankiruL 
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THE M A N ·D R I L 

Is of a blucifh colour, and ftrongly {aamed vdth wrin

kles, which ftill increafc'S its fingula1· appearance. 

TH 1 s B~boon is found on the Gold Coa!l:, and o.th.cr 

fouthern provinces of Africa, where the negroes call it 

Boggo, and the Europeans Mandril. It is the largeft 

of the Baboon kiild. SMITlt relates1 that a female 

Mandril 
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l\lmdril was given to him, whi.:h WJS not above fi>:· 
months old, and had then attained the fize of an adult 
Baboon: he Iikewife acquaints us, that thefe animals 
VJJk al\v.lys erect; that they figh and cry like the hu-

man fpecies. 

THE \Vanderow is a fmall Baboon, remarka'Lle for a 
long white head of h1ir, and a large beard of the fame 
cc, lour. 

Ts E L!ttle Baboon, ;md the Pigtail Baboon, are all 
that rcm.1in be.fide of this fpecies. 

OF 1vfonkies, there are an innumerable quantity; w~ 
luve only room, thc:rctore, to name them as follows: 

DJ£- t:1ced, Lion- tailed, Hare -lipped, Spelted, Green,. 
White -eyelid, Negro, Chinefe, V~ied, Dove, Tawny, 

lVinking, Goat, Four-fingered, vVeeping, Orange, Hor.1-

,e•!, Anti':lu 1, Fox-t-1iled, Great-eared, Si.ky, and Little 
;on, 
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AN I l'.i A L S of t.be D 0 G K IN D. 

THE Dcg, next to the Elephant, is the moll intelligent 

and ti-iendly to M:1n, of all ~adruped.s. It feems beyond 

the power of ill ufage to alienate his affections from Hu. 

man Nature. His beauty, fwiftnefs, vivacity, courage, 

fiJeJ:ty, docil}ty, and watchfulnefs, render him moll en

dearing to Man. \Vhen in his domellic ftate, his firH: 

ambition, and greateft fatisfa8ion, is to pleafe; he is mote 

humble throu6h affeCtion than fervility: he 'Waits his or· 

ders, and moll impli-citly obeys them. Friendly, withont 

intereft, and grateful for the llightell: f:lVours, he fooner 

forgets injuries than beneiits: his only aim is to fer-ve, 

. never to difpleafe. 

NuMBERs of Dop are found wild, or rather without 

.tnafrers, in Cougs. Low r :Ethi01lia, and towards the Cape 

of 
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of Good Hope. They go in great packs, and attack... Lions, Tigers, and Elephants, by all of which they are frequently killed.. Although there are wild Dogs now In South America, yet this animal wa> unknown to theN ew Continent, bdore it was carried there from Europe. This fuows, that the Brute Creation, like the Human Species, may dcgeMrate from a ftate of refined fociety, to that of 

:! favage nature. In their wild ftate, tb.ey breed in h;,!t.-s, like rabbits; when taken young, they fo attach themfelves to mankind, as never to defert their mafte·rs, or return to their ~vage· companions. 

THE Dog is the only animal whofe fidelity is unlbaken, and almoft the only one that knows his name, and anfwers to the domeltic eaU. No other animal complains aloud for the abfence, or lofs of his malter, or finds fo 
readily his way home, after he has been taken to a diftant place. 

OF all animals, the Dog is moft liable to cllange in Its form; the different b'l'eeds are fo numerous, that it is impoaible fgr dle moft mln\lte Qllktl'tr to dofcribe them ; 
(QO~. 
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1 ·fo0d, 'climate, and education, all tend to cau(e deviations 

in fize, hair, ihape, and colour. The fame Dog beco:nes 

a different animal, if taken to a difterent climate fro 

that in which he was bred. Nothing, therefore, but their 

internal ftructure, difting.uiihes this fpecies from every 

other. They may be fdi.d to be all, originally, from the 

fame ftock; but which of the kinds can claim the imme~ 

dil e de(cent, is not yet determined. 

THE different fpecies of this animal, in its domeftic 

fta•e, -are, the Shepherd's Dog, Hound, Spaniel, Grey

hound, Danilh Dog, Ma:ftiff, Bull Dog~ Pug !:>og, Iriih 
Cireyhound, Terrier, Blood-hoand, L.e.ymmer, Tumbler, 

Lap-dog, Small Dani-lh Dog, Harlequin Dog, Cur Dog, 
Shark, Turkifh, and Lion Dogs. 
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THE M. A S T I F F. 

THIS very ufeful, and ineftimable animal, we have 

chofen, as firfl: worthy our particular notke, it being the 
largefl:, and of the mofl: eifential fervice to Man. 

THE Mafiiff poifeifes great fize and !hength; kts a 
large head1 with h::mging l.ips1 and a noJ-le colmtenance. 

T is 
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·This creature is fo formidable, that, Cai us fays, the Ro

mans reckoned three of them a match for a Bear, anJ 

four for a Lion. Great- Britain was fv famous for MaftitL, 

that the Roman Emperors appointed an officer to Caper
intend their breed, and fend tl1em, at a proper age, to 

Rome, for the combats at the Amphitheatre. In En
gland, they are ufually kept to gu~u·J yards, houfcs, an4 

other places. 

I"" order to try the frrength of this creature, James I. 
caufed three of them to be loafed on a Lion, which w:1s 

vanquifhed by thei1· frrength and courage. Two of the 

Dogs were, indeed, ~ifabled in the combat, but the third 

obliged the Lion to feek his fafety by fiight. .From the 

Jizt>, frrength, and courage, of this noble creature, we 

may prefume, that Nature efpecially formed him for the 
gu:mlianfhip of mankind; and, being the particular growth 

of this country, we our-ht to hold ourfelvcs g1eatly in

debted to Providence, for fo partial and invaluable a 
bounty, which is beftowed upon us for our accommo-

ation. 

Tx 
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THE following anecdote will fhow, that the Maftifr, 

confcious of its fuperior ftrength, knows how to chaftife 

the impertinence of an inferior :-A large Dog of this 

kind, belonging to a gentleman of Heatton, near New-

.caftle, being frequently molefted by a mongrel, and teazed 

by its continual barking, at laft took it up in his mouth, 

by his back, and, with great compofure, ciropped it over 

the quay, into the river, without doing any further in

jury to an enemy fo much his inferior. 

THE Ban-Dog, which is a fpecies of this animal, pro

rluced by a mixture with tlie Bull Dog, is lighter, fmaller, 

more aC\:ive, and lefs powerful than the Maftiff; its nofc 

is fmaller -and finer, and its hair rougher. It is, notwith. 

ftanding, very fierce, and employed in the fame ufeful 

purpofes as the Maftiff. 
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T H E G R E Y H 0 U N D. 

THIS is the fwifteft of all Dogs, ·and purfues a Hare 

by the fight, not the fmell. Nature, having denied it an 

acute fcent, has recompenfed it with extroardinary fpeed. 

Such is his ftaunchnefs for hunting, that, while he keeps 

the game in view, he will continue runnning until he ex

pires, or takes his prey. The head and legs are long, and 

the body fo exceedingly flender1 that nothi.ng can be more 

adapted 
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adapted for fleetnef3, The Greyhound was formerly tf~ 
teemed among the :firfi rank of Dogs; which appears by 
the Fore!l: Laws of King Ca.1ute, wherein it is enaCl:~J, 
that no petfon, und r the degree of a gentleman, ihouhl 
prefume to keep a Gr<:yhound. 

THE Irifh Greyhound, which is the largefi of the 

Dog kind, and in its appearance the mofi beautiful and 

majeftic, is only to be found in Irehnd, where it was, 

formerly, of great ufe in clearing that country from 

Wolves. lt is now extremely rare, and is kept rJther 

for i110w than ufe, being equally unferviceable for hunt
ing either the Stag, the Fox, or the Hare. 

SoME of thefe Dogs are about four feet high, perfeCl:ly 
white, and are made fomewhat like a Greyhound, b_ut 

more robull:; their afp~ct is mild, and the:r difpo.fition 

gentle and peaceable; their fircngth is fo great, that in 
combat, the Maititf or Bull Dog is far from being equal 

to them: they always feize their antag0nifts by the back, 

and ihake them to death, which their great fize generalty 
.snables them to do with great eafe, 

M. BUFFON 
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M. BuFF ON fuppofes the Great Danifh Dog to be only 
a uriety of the lrifu Greyhound. 

ars, and long hair on the tail •. 
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THE ·p 0 I N "'' E R. 

THIS Dog is moft excellent in Spain. It is about the 
1ize of a Bull-dog, and fpotted like a Spaniel. In difpo

lition it is docile, and capaHe of being trained for the 

grcateft affiftance to the fportfman who ddi_ghts in 1hoot

ing. It is aftonilhing to fee to what a degree of obedienct: 

thefe animals m:~y be brought. Their fight is equally 
:.\CUte with their fcent; from which quicknefs of .fight, 

the 
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·they are enabled to perceive, at a dillance, the fmalle!t fign 
from their mafier. ·when they fcent their game, they fix: 
themfelves like fi:::1tues, in the very attitude in which they 
h:~ppen to be at the moment. If one of their fore feet is 
not on the ground when they fir!l: [cent, it remains fuf
pended, le!l:, by putting it to the ground, the game might 
be too foon alarmed by the noife. In this pofttion they 
remain, until the fpottfm:~n comes ne:~r enough, and is 
prepared to take his Jho~; when he gives the word., anJ 
the Dog immediately fprings t~e game. Its attitude 
Ius often been chofen as a piCture for the artift t.o de. 
·line ate. 

TH:t FOX H 0 UN D. 

NO country in Europe can boall: of Fox-hounds equal 
in fwiftnefs, !l:rength, or agility, to thofe of Britain, where 
th~ utmoft attention is paid to their breeding, education) 
and maintenance: the cli111ate alfo fecms congenial to theit· 
nature; f0r it has been faid, that when Hounds of the 
:Engliih breed have been fent into France, or other coun-

Yot.L F trie, 
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tries, they quickly degenerate, and, in fome degree, lofe 

thofe qualities tor which they were origieally fo a;r,iablc. 

ln England, the attachment to the chafe i.>, in forr.e mea

fure, confiuercd as a trait in the national charaCter; con

fequently, it is not to be wondered at, that our Dogs and 

l:lorfes .Jhould excel all others in that noble divcrfion. 

This propenilty appears· to be increafing in the nation; and 

l}O price fe!'!ms now thought too great for Hounds of known 

excellence. The Fox-hounds generally preferred, are taU, 

light-made., but fh·ong, and polfefied of great courage, 

fpced, and atl:ivity. 

"'f HE habits and faculties of thefe Dogs are fo generaiiy 

known, as to render any defcriptiou unneceifary. Dog3 

of the fame kind are alfo trained to the hunting of the

Stag, and other Deer. The fo!Iowmg anecdote affords a 

;roof of their wonderful fpirit in fupporting a continuity of 

exertion: 

H Some years fince, a very large Stag was "tumed out 

(1{ Vihinfield Park, in the county of Wefrmorcland., 

"'' and purfyed by the hounds of the Right Honourable the 
H ~arl 
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~ H Earl of 'Thanet, till, by fatigue or accident, the whole 

" p.lck wet·c thrown out, except two ftaunch a~d favourite 

" Dogs, which continued the chafe the greatefl: part of 

" t e d:~y: the Stag returned to the park from whence he 

" fet out, and, as his hft effort, leaped the wall, and 
" expired as foon as he had accompllihed it. One of 

" the Hounds purfued to the wall, but being unable to 
" get over it, laid down, and al:noil: immediately expired; 

" the other was alfo found dead at a fmall diftance. 

" THE length of the chafe is uncertain; but as they 
" were fecn at Red-kirks, near Annan, in Scotland7 

" diftant, by the po!t-road, about forty-fix: miles, it is 
cc conjectured, thac the circuitous and uneven courft: they 
" might be fuFPofed to take, would not b.= ~efs than one 

" hundr~d and twent~miles. To commemorate this fatl', 

" the horns of the Stag, which were the brgcft ever fecn 

'' in that p:.rt of the country, were placed on a tree, of 
" a moft enormous fize, in the park, (afterwards called 

" the Hart's-horn tree) accompanied with tl.is infcription: 

" H ercules kill'd Hart o'Greece, 

" "\nd Hart o'Greece kill'd Hercules. 
.. }'' ~ THZ 
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" THE horns 1 avc heen fillCC removed, and are now at 
~~ J ulinn 's bowel:, in the fame county., 

OF the other animals of the Dog kind, there are, the 

Wo.Lf, Fox, Jack<~ll, Ifatis, and Hy~na. 

OF thefe, we felect the lJyrena and Wolf, as the moP.: 

'n~ul.lr and rcmat"kable. 
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T H :p: H Y .lE N A. 

HE Hy~na is neat:ly as large as a Vvolf, which it r • 
fembles in the head and body. It i3 more favage and 

ntameable thl!l any other ~adruped, and is continually 

in a .ftate of rage and rapacity; unlefs when feeding, it is 

.. lw, ys growling. Its gli!tening eyes, ereCl: bri!tles on the 

ck., and teeth always appearing, render jts afveCl: truly 

F 3 t rrlii.~. 
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terrific. Its horrible howl refembles a human voice in 

diftrefs. 

THE Hyrena, from its fize, is the mofl: terrible and 

ferocious of all other ~adrupcds. It defends itfdf againft 

th,e Lion, is a match f0r the Panther, and frequently 

overcomes the Ounce. This obfcure and folitary animal 

chiefly in'habits Afiatic Turkey, Syria, Perfia, and Bar

bary. Caverns of mountains, clirrs of rocks, and fub

terraneous dens, are its chief lurking places. The rnan

ftons of the dead are fubjeet to his violations; for, like 

the Jackall, the putrid contents are, to him, the mofl: 

daintr food. It prep upon flocks ana herds; but, when 

thefe and other animal prey fails, it will eat the roots of 

plants, an,d tender roQts of palm-trees. 

THE fupedl:itious Arabs, ·when they kill a Hyrena, al

ways bury its head, left it iliould be applied to magical 

purpofes, as the ne.::k was formerly by the Thefihlian 

forcerefs : but the unenlightencd Arab muft be excufed 

for this weak opinion, when it is confidered, that the 

moft refined and learned ancient~ thcught the Hyrel'la had 

the 
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he power of clnrming the fhepherds, and, as it wer~, 
rivetting them to the place where they ftood. 

ITs voice is a hom1e, difagreeable combination, of 

growling, c.rying, and rtnring. 

THE fabulous rebtion of Pliny, refpetl:ing- this crea

tur.:!, is almoft too-ab(urd to mention: we, however, re~ 

late it, juft to fhew how much he debafed the hiftory of 

N ature with his f.mciful impofitioliS• He £1ys, that 

Hyrenas ha e been known, not only to imitate the human 

vo!ce, but to call fome pcrfon by his name, who, coming 

out, was immediately devoured by ,the fubtle cruelty of 

this creatur<!. 

lN Guinea, !tlriopia, and the ape, there is another 

fpecies of thrs animal, which is called by Pennant, tbe 
Spotted Hyrena .. 
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THE W 0 L F. 

THIS animal very much refembles the Dog, both ex

ternally and intern:~lly, having a long head, point<'d nofc, 

:lharp ereCt ears, long bufhy tail, long legs, large teeth, 

and being cover:_d with longifh hair. It is of a pale brown 

colour, tinged with yellow; though in Canada it is found 

both black and white. The principal feature which dif

tinguiihes its vifage from that of the Dog is, that its eyes, 

whicl 
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hicla are f11;r<;e aad li~f1J ~ .. -'!P¥~HI·, iit d:n:a·on lth 

the nofe.. 

THou oR fo near in refemblance to the 'Dog. :lUs natnrt" 

i entirely different, polfdfing all his ill ctualities, withou 

~liS -an~· of he geoe 'Ofte&. Thelcf.fiMIUlilt* 

• ure~ hatred te eHh otkcr~ t 

ithout fighting or retreatiAg. lf the Wolf l'l·o ·d£ ~V. ~ 

, rious, he GeVOlH'S b~ prey; but the t)og,_ IRUfO ~ReiOUS, 

·s ,:ont:en~ with victory. 

and tHly 

that, when they have once tall:ed it, th~y 

attack the ihepherd i preference to hi~ fll)ck. 

T»E Wolf, of all beall:s, has th~ moft rapacio~ 3ppe• 

titt' f.Jr animal fieih, which Nature has furnilhef it v.itb 

<Ji• us methods of gratify in.;; notwithihnding which, it 

u:c:;rall) •lies o£ hungcr; v.·hi hi ta(Jly ;a ·counted 

F .5 fQr, 
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for, when we confider its long profcription, together with 

the reward formerly offered for its head, which obliged it 

to fly from human habitation, and feelc refuge in wocds 

and forefi:s. 

WoLVES were fo numerous in Yorklhire, in the reign of 

Athelfi:an, that it was found neccifary to build a retreat at 

Flixton 1 to defend paifengers from their ferocity. In 

France, Spain, and Italy, they are frill greatly infefted 

with this animal. They are alfo to be found in Alia_, 

Africa, and America ; but not fo high as the ArCl:ic 

Circle. 

THE female goes about fourteen weeks with young, ana 

b1·ings from five to nine at a litter. 
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THIS lively and cra£:ty animal is, c.ommon to every pare 

of Great-Britain ; and is fo well Jawwn, as no_t to require 

a particular defcription. 

THE Fox fleeps much auring the day; but the Ditbtis 

its fcafon of aCtivity, and the time when it r:>arr.s ahout 

in fe~t'h of ptey.. le will cat fldh of a·rr kintl; ilut pre ... 
, & f~:tt 
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fers that of hares, rabbits, poultry, and all kinds of b:rds. 

Thofe that re fide near the fea cnafts will, for want of other 

food, eat crabs, ihrimps, mufclcs, ana other ihell-fiih. 

IN Fr.:mce ancl I!:aly the Fox does great damage among 

the vineyards, by fcediPg on the grares, of which it is 

extremtly fond. It boldly attack~ the wild bees, :lnd fre

qnently robs them of their ll.ores; but not with impunity: 

the whole fw.1rm flies out, and faftcns upon the invader; 

but he retires only for a few minutes, and rids himLli of 

the bees by rolling upon the ground; by which me~ms he 

cruihes fuch as ftick to him, and then retur."ls to his 

ch?rg~, and devours both wax and honey. 

THE cunning of the Fox, in fur1,rifing and fecuring its 

prey, is equally remukable: '-Nhcn it has acquired m01e 

th nit can devour, its fir!l: care is to fecure what it has 

killed, which is generally all w·ithin its reach. It digs 

holes in diff<::rent places, where it conceals it; booty, by 

carefully covering it with earth, to prevent a difcovay. 

Jf a flock of poultry have unfortunately fallen victims to 

its frr<~tagems, it \\iU· bring them, one by one, t0 thefe 

hiding-
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pi.1ces; 'Nhere it Lav~s them Uill hunger demands J~·e£4 

.fuppi;cs. 

THE chafe of the Fox is a very f.wourite diverfion in 

thls kingdom, and is no-where purfued with fuch ardour 

and intrepidity. Both our Dogs and Horfcs ar<! confeflcdly 

{uperior to thofe of any other country. The inlbat the 

Fox finds he is purfued, he flies towards his hole; and 

finding it ftopped, which is always car ·fully don.e before 

the ch.11t: bc.;ins, h.c has recoutfc to his fpced and his cun

ning for f<tfdy. He does not double and meafurc h;s 

ground b:-.ck, Iik.e the H.re, but co:1tinues Lis courf~, • 

itr .. ight fvrw.u-d before the Hounds, with great ftrcngth 

and perfeverance. Both Dogs and Horf.:s, p:1rticuhrl y 

the latter, have frequently fallen victims to the ardour of 

the purfuit; which has fomet'i continued fur upwadi 

-<>f fifty miles, without th ftntllleft i!1tcr.tliflion, and al

moft at full fpeed. As the fcent of the Fox is very ihong, 

the Dogs follow with great alacrity and cJ.gernefs, and lnve 

been known to keep up a continued chde fur eight or t:c:n 

hours toge_t~er; and it is hard t'.> f:1y, whether the fpiritcd 

e01g::mefs of the Hounds, the ardour of the Horiits, or th~ 

cnthufi::.fm 
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enthufiafm of the Hunters, is moft to be admired. The

Fox is the only one of ~he party which has the plea of 

necefiity on ljs fi:le; and it operates fo ftrongly, that he 

often cfcapes the u tmofl: efforts of his purfuers, and returns 

to his hole in fafety. When all his ihifts have failed him, 

and he is as !aft overtaken, he defcmds himf.~Jf with great 

obftinacy, and fights in filence, till he is torn in pieces by 

the Dogs. 

THERE are three varieties of Foxes in this ifland, whicl 

difrer from each other more in form than in colour. 

;ANI 1li.dL-

., 
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ANIMALS of tl:e CAT K'lND. 

WE have hitherto been employed in the plea!ing talk or 

d~fcribing mo!'c of thofe numerous tri~es of animals that 

are more nearly connected with the intcrefts of mankind; 

that ferv.! as the in!lru nents of man's happinds, or, at 

le:.ft, that do not 9penly oppofe him; that depend upon 

his care for their fubfiftenee ; and, in their turn-, contri

bute largtly to his comfort and fupport. We have taken 

an ample range amon& the Wifd~ inhabitants or t.lle rordt, 

which, though i a more re~ egree dependant 01'011 

Man, ar;! nevertheler. QbJe6ts- of his plttfuit. "'e haver 

f,JJlowed Nafure to her mo(t; retired r.!ceffes, and have feen 

and admired her works, ut~der a variety of' fhe moft beau

tiful liviug forms; hut our 11rogrefs has hitherto been un· 

ftai ned with blood, 
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WE now come to that favage and unrelenting tribe, thfl 
bold and intrepid enemies of Man, that difdain to own his 

power, and carry on unceafing hoftilities ag:tinft him. 

THIS m11nerous and ferocious tribe is chiefly diJ!in

guiihed by their iharp and formida~le claws, which are 

cJpablc of bei:1:.; extended or drawn in at pleafurc. Thrr 
feck their food alone, "and arc frequently enemies to each 

ether. Though difFering greatly in fiEe, or in colour, 
they are nearly :tllied to each other in for.n and difJ.J,)litiOJ 

dng- equally fierce, rapacious, and artful. 

T I 
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T RE L I 0 N. 

THIS animal is eminently difrint;>.,ifheJ. from the refr, 

; well in fiz:e and fhength, as by his large and ft win.g 

ma•1c. It is the productioa of every part of Africa, and 

th-! hotteft part! of Afia; but it it: found in the er ateft 

num0ers in the fcorched ami dcfoL1te H'3ions of the ton··d 

?.O! e, and in tl1e deferts of Z:ura and Biledulgu·id, where 

t rd6n& fol ma!kl·, ~ difpofitiou ~em; to pan .l.;e of 

the 
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the arJour of the native foil; inflamed by the influence 
of .a burning fun, ita rage is moft tremendous, and its 
co\1r'lge moft undaunted. Happily, indeed-, the fpecies k 
not numerous, and is faid to be greatly diminiihed; for, 
if we may credit the teft!mony of thofe who have tra
verf:!d thefe vaft deferts, the number of Lions is not 
llearly fo gnat as formerly. 

'THE length of the large&. Lion is between eight and 
nine feet, the tail about four feet, and the height about 
four feet and a half: the female is about one fourth part 
lefs, and wants lhe mane. A& the Lion advances in years, 
lts mane grow3 longer and thicker : the hair on the refr of 
the body is fhort and fmooth, of a tawny colour, but 
whitifh on the belly. 

W 1 T H refpetl to the method nfcd by this ani·ml in 
taking its prey, Sparrman relates the f...llowin~ remarkable 
ftory .-A Hcttentot, perceiving himfelf followed by a 
Lion, concluded that the animal only' waited the approach 
of night to make him his prey; he began, thertforc, to 
confider the belt me~hod of providing for hi~ fafety T which 

he 
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he at length effected in the following fingubr manner:

obf~rving a piece of broken ground, with a precipitate 

defcent on 011e fide, he fat down by the edge of it; and 

found, to hi great juy, that the Lion alfo made a hal~~ 

and kept at the fame diftancc as before. As foon as it grew 

dark, the Hottent t, fliJiag gently forward, kt hin,ft:.lf 

dov.n a litt!.: below the cdgt: of the hill, and held up his 

cloak and hat upon his ft!ck, making at the fame time a 

gentle motion with it~ the Lion, in the mean time, came 

creeping foftly towards him, like a Cat; and, mifbking 

tb;:: fkin cloke for the man himfelf, made a fpring, and 

fell headlong down the precipice; by which mt:am the 

poor Hotten~ot was f.1fely delivered from }.is infiJious 

mctny. 

THE fl.rength of this animal is fo great, that one of 

them has been obferved tp feize a heifer, which it carried. 

ofF in its moi.lth with eafe, and leaped over a ditch with 

her, \\·hhout m eh appat·ent difficulty. 

AT the Cape of Good Hope, tlie Lioa is frequently 

hunted by the ~:olonifts. ln ~he day time, and npon aa. 

4i>CJ1 
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open plain, twelve Ol' fixt:een Dogs will eafily get the 
better of a Llrge Lion. As he h not remarkably fwift, 
the Dogs foon come pre: ty ne:~r him; when, with a fullen 
kind of magnanimity, he turns round, and \\·aits for the 
att<1ck, fhaking his mane, and roa.:ing with a 1hort and 
fh<~rp tone. The hounds fum.'llnd hlm, and, ruihing upon 
him all at once, foort te:.1r him to pieces. It is faid that 
he has fddom ti'lle to mak~ more than two or three !hokes 
with his paws, each of which is attended with the death of 
one of hi• alfaililnts. 

THE Lionds goes with you g five months, and brings 
forth three or four at a time. The young ones arc about 
the fize of a large Pug Dog, harmlefs, pretty, and play
ful. They continue at the teat twelve months, and are 
01bove five years in coming to perfeCtion. 

'rH E Lion is a long-lived animal, although naturalifis 
lnve diH-cred greatly as lo the precife period of its exi!t
e:lce. Buffon lin.Ls it to twenty, or twenty-two year~ 
a• mo!l:. It is «ert:lin, however, that it lives much be
yon.d that time. The g.rcat Lio:1, callt;d Pompey, which 

died 
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«lied in the year I i(io, w::s known to have been in ~he 

Tower ahn·e fcventy years-; and one, brought from the 

river GJmbb, did th·~rr>, not long ago, at the age of fixty

three. Several of thcfe animals have been bred in the 

Tower; fo that the time of their geftation, the number 

they produce, ami the time of their an-iYing at perfc£l:ion, 

:.tr<;: all pr..:tty wdl known. 

THE att1chment of the Lioncfs to htr young, is re mar. 

k1bly !l:rong: t~n- their fupport, fne is more terocious than 

the Lio 1 himfcl£1 m:~kes her incurfionl! ;\'ith greater bold

ncfs, defho)'S, without diftinCtion, every animal that fatls 

in h,·r '''Jh and c:.wics it reeking to her cubs. 
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THE POLAR o~ GREAT WHITE BEAR. 

THIS animal difrers gteatly from the Brown Be:1r, as 
wtll by the. length of its head aQd neck, as by growing to 
above double the fize. Some of them are thirteen f..:tt 
long. Their limbs arc of great fize and ftrength; their 
hair long, harth, and difagreeable to the touch, and of a 
yellowiih white colour; their ears a~e ihort and tounded,_ 
and their teeth latge. 

.'flJI 
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~HIS animal inhabits only the coldelt parts of the globe. 

lt has bee found above latitude 8o, as far a~ navigators 

nave penetrated northwards ; which inhofpitable regions 

fcem adapted to its fullen nlture. 

THEY have fcldom he en feen farther fouth than New· 

foundLtnd; and are chiefly met with on the lhores of Hud

fon's Day, Greenbnd, and Spitzbergen, on one fide, and 

thofc of Nova Zembla on the o:her. 

THE following account of the manner of hunting thcrrt 

by the natives of Kamtfchatka, is given in. Caytain Cook's 

voyage: 

" THEY generally contrive to reach the ground, tre• 

quented by the Bears, about fun-fet. Their .firfl: bufinefs, 

when they arrive there, Is to look out for their tracks and 

particular! y to the frelhelt of them, always paying a regard 

to the fituation with refpect to concealment, and taking 

aim at the animal as it paffes by, or as it advances or goes 

from them. Thefe tracks are numerous between the woods 

and the lakes, and are Of~m found amo;ng the long fedgy 
,gt.\[$ 
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gr,.fs and br.1kes 0:1 :he mJrgin of the water. Having de-
tem~ined upon u co'lvenient fpot fo1· concc:1lmcnt, the 
hunters fix thc:r crutches in the grvun,!, on which they rcft 
their firelock o; , pointi.c>g thm in a prorer d'reD:ion. Tl ey 
aftcrw.m!s knee4 or lie d~\~p,, as the circ_mr,fbnces of 
their fi :uation may rcquir~; and, having the bear-fpears 
in teadinefs by their fide, wait the arriYal of their g1 ne. 
Tbefe precautions are extremely necefbry 0:1 many <1C· 

counts, that the hunters may make furc of their ncd: : 
for th~ price of ammunition is fo high at Ka.ntfch.,tka, 
that the value of a Bear will not purchafe more of it tha;1 
will load a mufquet four or five times. lt is muc-h rr:o;e 
material on ano~h;:r confideration; fer, if the firit fhot 
1hould not te!1der the animal incapable of purfu;r, fat:.il 
confequences too frequently enfue. The enraged beaft 
makes immediatdy towards the place from whe.)ce tl1e 
found and fmoke iliue, and furioufly att::~cks h:s :ldverf•
ries. They have not fufficient time to rc-1oad their piece~, 
as the Bear is feldom iircd at till he comes within tl1e 
cliftance of fifteen yards; therefore, if he fhould not hap
pen to fall, they immedia~ely prepare to receive him upon 
their !pears; their Lfety depending, in a £·eat me;~fun·, 

Olt 
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thdr gi ·ing him a mortal ftab a he advances towards 

them. Should he parry the thruft, (which thefe animals 

<1'e fometimes enabled to do, by the ftrengt!h arid agility of 

their pa·ws) and break in upon his opponents, the conflict 

becomes dreadful, a:1d it is feldom that the lofs of a fUlglc 

life will fatisfy the beaft's revenge. 

" Many o>:tnordinary and affe<fring inftar.ces of natural: 

affdtion in thefe animals are related by ilie Karn.tfcha, 

da l"s ; who> fro.n this circumft:mce, derive conf1dcrable 

adv nt ge in hunting. They never p.refume to iira a: a 

young Bear, if the dam is upon the fpot; for, if the cub 

ihould happen to be killed, ihe becomes enraged to an 

immoderate degree; and> if ilie can only obtain a fight 

of the offende1·, ihe is fure to be revenged, or ie in the 

attempt. On the other hand, if the roother iliOuJ.d be 

fhot, the cubs continue by- her fide, after ihe has· been a 

long time dead; exhibiting, by the moft affecting gef

tures and motions, the moft poignant affliction. The 

hunters, inftead of commiferating heir diftre!fcs~ embrace 

thefe opportunities of deftroying them. 
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" IF the vcradty of the Kamtfchadales is to be de
pended on, the fagadty of the Bears is as extraor.iinary 
as their natural affe£l:ion.- Innu,merable are the ftories 

which they relate to this etfeB:. One remarkable infi:ance, 

however, ,,Ve cannot avoid mentioning, as it is admitted 

<>mong the natives as a welJ-attefted fa£!:. It is the ftra

t agem they put in pra£l:icc to catch the Bareins, which 
1·un too fwift fnr them to expeCt fuccefs in purfuing them. 

Thefe animals herd together jn gre:tt numbers; and their 

ufual haun s are low grounds, at the foot of rocks and 

precipices, where they delight in brou1ing. The Bear 

purfues them by the fcent, till he obtains a view of them; 

and then advances warily, keeping in a 1ituation above 

them; at the fame time con·cealing himfelf among the 

rocks as he approaches, dll !1e is almoft immediately over 
them, and near enough to carry his purpofe into execution~ 

then, with his paws, he pu!hes down large pieces of the 
rock amongft the herd belo-.y. If he perceives that he 

has fucceeded, in maiming any of the flock, he immedi

ately purfues them; and, according to the injury the poor .,. 

Bareins h:we recdyed, he either proves fuccefsful . in 

overtaking 
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twertaking them, ·or they efcape by the rapidity of their 

flight." 

THE f~rocity of this animal is as remarkable as its 

attachment to its young. A fe!w years fince, the s:rew of 

a boat, belonging to a fhip in the whale-filhery, fhot at a 

Bear, at a fhort diftance, and woumL:d it: the animal 

immediately fet up the moft dreadful yells, and ran along 

the ice towards the boat. Before it re!ached it, a fecond 

iliot was fired at, and hit it. This fcrved to increafe its 

fury. It prefently fwam to the boat, and, in attempting 

to get on board, reached its fore foot upon the gunnel; but 

one of the boat's crew, having a hatchet, cut it off. The 

animal frill, however, continued to fwim after them, till 

they arrived at the fhip; and feveral fhots were fired at it, 

which alfo took cffea:: but, on reaching the Jhip, it 

immediattly afcended he deck; ..and the crew, having fled 

into the Jhrowds, it wa purfuing them thither, when a 

ih.ot from one of them laid it dead upon the deck. 

THE fleih of the Bear is white, and faid to tafte like 

mutton. The fat is melted for tr:J.in-oil; a.nd that of the 

feet is ufed in medicine. 

T :£ 
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THE White Eear brings forth t ~·o you·1g at a time. 

Their fondnefs ti1r their offspring is fo great, that they 

will die rather than defert them. W ounJs fcrve only to 

render their attachment the ftronger. They embrace their 

cubs to the laD:, and hctroan them wi•h the mcft ,eit~ous 

cries. 
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Tw-z P A N T H E :R. 

THIS beaft ha.s been frequently miftaken ~r the Tiger-;. 

which error arofe from its being nearly of the fame 1ize, 

poifeffing the fame difpofition to cruelty, and a general 

t:nmity to the animal creation. Its chief difference is in 

being fpotted1 and not ftreaked as the Tige" 

Tn · 
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THE Panther is found in Barbary, .and all the interme

-diate countries itl Africa, that Jje between that and Guinea; 

and is peculiar to Africa, as the Tiger is to Afia. Al· 

though hunger impels it to attack every thing that has life, 

without di!tinCl:ion, yet it differs from the Tiger, in pre

ftrring, at other times, the flefh of animals to th't of 

mankind. Like the Tiger, it feizes its prey by furprife, 

and will climb trees in purfuit. of Monkies, and other 

creatures, which fcek an afylum there. It always retains 

its fierce, malevolent afpeCl:, and never ceafes to growl or 

rnurmur. 

THIS animal was well known to the ancients, which 

may be fecn from the numbers continually introduced by 

the Romans in their public ihows. Scarus exhibitd 150 

Panthers in one fhow; Pompey the Great, 410 ; and 

Augufrus, 420. N otwithfranding which, they are n.ow 

fwarming in the fouthern parts of Guinea. 
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THE C 0 U G A R. 

THIS animal is -called the Red Tiger by M. Button, 

but it is extremely difierent from the Tiger of the Eafr. 

It is a native of the continent of America, from Canada 

tc;> Brazil; and, in South America, is called Puma, and 

mifi:aken for the Lion. It is the fcourge of the colonies 

in the hotter parts of America, and is fierce and ravenous 

o the highefr degree. lt fwims over the broad rivers, and 

attacks 
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:;~ttacks the cattle, even in inclofures. When prell'cd wit1r. 

hunger, it does not even fpare mankind. But their fury 

is fubdued by the rigour of the climate in North America: 

the fmalleft cur, when accompanied by his mafrer, will 

there make them feek for fecurity by running up the 

trees; but then they :-.n equally defuucrive to domeil:ic 

animals, and are the greatcft nuifance that the planter has. 

When they lay i11 wait for the Moofe, or other Deer, they 

lie clofe on the br m eh of a tree, till the animal paffes be

neatll, when they drop upon him, and immediately de

ftrqy him. Wolvc:s ~ alfo the prey of this animal. The 

fur of the Coogar is fofc, an'f efteemed among the Indians, 

wno, during the winter, cover themfelvc~ with it; the fldh 

is eaten by them, and is faid to be as white, and as .good 

as veal. The ba-ck, neck, rump, and f1des of this animal, 

are of a brownifh red, mixed with dufky hairs, and the: 

'belly i.& whitifh; the teeth are of a vat\: fize, and the claws 

are 'I.Yhite. It purrs like a Cat, and his a tail about two 

feet eight inches long. 
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THE 0 P 0 S S U M. 

WHAT diftinguilhes this from all other animals, and 
has long excited the wondt.r of mankind, is a large p<>uch 

in the lower part of the belly of the female, in which the 
teats are lodged, and where the young 1re iheltered as foon 

JlS they are brought fort\; at which tizne they are blind, 
naked, fmall, and imperteel:. N ture, ther•fore, has 

very providentiall,y provided them with this materna) 

VoL. 1. G ~f·lllm, 
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afylum, until they can perfect their being. But wh11t 

they are grown ftronger, they feek ihelter here, as chick

ens under the wing of the hen ;. here they repote from 

fatigue, or feek their food wh~n hungry. On thefe oc

cafions, the dam moft readily opens her hag to receive 

th~m. The tlefu of the old OpoflU.m is like that of a 

iucking Pig.; the Indian \.Omen dye its hlir, and weave it 

into girdle;, The 1kin has a ve~y offenlive fmell: the 

head, which is like that of the Fox, has fifty teeth; the 

eyt:s are black, lively, and placed upright; the ears laFge, 

b:ro.1d, and tranfparcnt; the tail is partly covered vlith 

fcales, and partly with ha:r, which is fuppofed to- be that 

part of the young that cannot be concealed in the pouch,. 

' ~nd which Nature, .therefore, has provided with this ar

lnour. Tne feet refemble hands, having five toes or fin

gers, with white crooked nails. 

THE fa.il of this animal greatly refembles a Snake; by 

which it will fufpend itfelf on o,,e tree, and, by fwinging 

its body, throw itfclf among the branches of another. It 

rleftroys rooltry, fucking the blood without devouring the 

fleih; w.1lks extremely flow, and, when overtaken, will 

,feiqn itfelf dead. 
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IT is a n:~tive of Vir~inia, Louiuln11 Mexico, Bnzil, 

and Pl!ru. 

THE remaining anim~ls of this kind are, the Tigct', 

Leo.pard, Ounce, Jaguar, Black. Tiger, Ocelot, Marg~y, 

Serval, Lynx, Caracal, Wolverine or Glutton, Racco:m, 

Badger, Tiger Cat, Wild Cat, and m?.ny othec• of a le{r 

in.terdl:ing kind, too mlmcrou$ to infect. 
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ANIMALS of the WEASEL KIND. 

THESE little, aCl:ive, and enterprifing animals, are par

ticularly diilinguilhed from other c;;rnivorous kinds, by 

\heir long ileuder bodies, which are admirably adapted 

to their manner of living, and methods of taking their 

prey. They are fo fmall and flexible, as to wind, Eke 

worms, into very fmall .er vices and openings, whither 

th~y eafily follo~ tliel~prey. 

THEY are all furnilhed with frnall glands, placed near 

the anus, from ·which an unCl:uous matter continually 

exudes; the effiuvia of which, in the Pole-cat, Ferret, 

Weafel, Badger, &c. is extremely offenfive; but> in the 

Civet-Cat, Martin, and Pine \Veafel, it is an agreeable 

perfume. They are all equally rapacious and cntel: they 

fubfiA: only by theft; and find their chicfproteaion in their 

minutenefs. From the fhortnefs of their legs they are flow 

in purfuit, which deficitncy is made up by their patience, 

affiduit , 
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afiiduity, and cunning. Their p~y being precarious, they 

cJn live a long time without food. When they fall in with 

plenty, they immediately kill every thing within their 

reach, before they begin to fatisfy their appetite; fucking 

the blood of every animal, before they eat any of it 

fteih. 

IiESE are the principal peculiarities common to this 

kind; all the fpecies of which have fo {hiking a refemblance 

o each other, that having feen one, we may form a very 

juft idea of all the rdt. 

THE moft obvious difference confifts in their fize. We 

!hall, therefore, begin with the fmalleft of this numerous 

dafs, and proceed ~raduall y upwardi to the 1arseft, 

.• 3 
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TH 1!: C I V E T. 

THIS animal, though originally a native of the w~rm 
climates of Africa or Afia, can live in temperate, aPd even 

in cold countnes; but it: muil be fed with nouriihing diet, 

and carefully defended againft the fcverities of the weather. 

Numbers of them are kept in Holland, fer the purpofe of 

4:olleB:ing this valuable perfume. T.he civet procured at 

Arnfterdam is more efteemed than that which comes from 

tbe 
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the Levant or India, being lcfs adulterated. Ta colleCt 

this perfume, the animal is put into a cage, whicu is fo 

oarrow, that it cannot turn itfelf: the cage is opem~d at 

one end, and the animal dr·awn backwards, by the tail, 

and fecurely held by its hind legs: a fmall fpoon is then 

introduced into the pouch which contains the perfume, 

with. .which it is carefully fcrape~ and the m:1tter put into 

a vdfel, properly fecured. This operation is performed 

two or three ti mes a week. The quantity of odorous hu

mour depends much on the quality of the nourill1ment,. 

and the appetite of the animal, which always produces 

more, in proportion to the goodnefs of its food. Boiled 

fleih, eggs, rice, fmall animals, birds, and particularly 

filh, are t.he kinJs of fuod the Civet moftly delights in; 

but thefe ought to be VJried, fo as to excite its appetite, 

and preferve its health. It rcq uires very little water; and, 

though it drink~ fcldom, it difcharges its urine frequently. 

lt is fomewhat remarkable, that, in this operation, the 

male is not to be diPcinguiihed from the female; fi·om 

which circum!bnce it has b;:en fuppofed, th:1t this animal 

was the Hyrena of the ancients; and it is certain, that 

moll- of the f, [,le. related concerning that monft:cr are~ 

c 
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a certain way, applicable to the Civet. The ancients 

were well acquainted with the pomatum of the Civet, and 

afcribed to it certain powers of exciting love; for which 

:tJUrpofe it frill conftitutes one of the luxuries of the Eaft. 

THE perfume of this animal is fo ftrong, that it infetl:s 

every part of its body ~ the hair and ikin are fo thoroughly 

penetrated with it, that they retain it long after being taken 

from the body of the animal. If a perfon be ihut up in 

the fame apartment, it is almoft infnpportable; and, when 

heated with rage, it becomes frill more pungent. 

THE Civet is natural! y favage, and fomewhat fero

cious; notwithftanding which, it is eafily tamed, fo as to 

be handled without danger. 

The teeth of this creature are frrong and iharp; but 

its claws are weak. It is an active a1.d nimble animal : 

it leaps like a Cat, and runs with great fwiftnefs. lt lives 

by hunting; furprizes fmall animals and birds; and, like 

the 'Veafel, will fometimcs fteal into the yard, and carry 

•fi poultry. lts eyes 1hine in the dark; and it is probable, 

that 
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that it can fee well enough to purfu~ its prey during the 

night, as it is known to be moft aclive at that time. 

THis animal is very prolific in its native climate; but, 

though it lives, and produces its perfume, in temperate re

gions, it is never · known to breed there,-lts voice is 

ftronger than that of the Cat, and has fome refemblance 

to the cry of an enraged Dog. 

J 
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'f' H E G E N E T. 

THIS animal is fmaller than the Civ~t. It has a lo!lg 

body, fuort legs, fuJrp fnout, fiend er head, and fmooth 

{oft hair, of a glofly afh colour, marked with black fpots, 

which are round, and feparated on the fides,. but fo nearly 

unite on the back, as to have the appearance of ftr"pes 

along the body. Upon the neck and back it has a ki:1d 

of m~ue, which fvtms a black are:.llt from the head to the 

tail, 
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tail, the l·atter of which is as long as the body, and is 

marked with feven or eight ring~, altrrnatcly black and 

white; the fpots on the neck alfo arpear to form fl:reaks; 

and it has a white fpot under each eye. Un.der the tail, and 

in the very fame place with the Civet, ic h.1s a ~ouch, 

in which is fecreted a kind of perfume; but it is much. 

weaker, and its fcent foon evaporates. lt is li1mewlut 

longer than the M.tttin, which it gn:atly refemb)eJ in 

form, habit, ar1u difpofition; and fnm which i~ feems 

chiefly to di!rer, in being more eafily tamed. Belon af 

rurcs us, that he h::~s feen them itl the honfes a• Conflan

tinople as tame a~ Cats ; th<lt they were per.nitted to 

run about, without doing the lcaft mifl..hicf; anJ th,•t 

they were called <::onftantinoylc Cats ; thour;h, indt;cd~ 

tht;')' have nothing in common with that animal, cx.:cpt 

the ik.ill of watching and C.ltching mice. N c.tul" lifis ere. 
tend, that Genets inl1.1b:t c,nly moi(l: grounds, and tefide 

along the banks of tivc-!:s, and that they art> never f01rd 

0:1 mount .. i 1s or dry grounds. The;r (l(C:es is n0t numt'

rous, or, at lc:~ft, r.ot much diffufed ; for there arc non 

in Europe, (Xl:('p~ Sp?.in and Turk y; ia the fonru:r of 

which h~ l)lObably obtai!l'ed his na:m:, a~ ii: b nQ" •h::rivld 

0 6 fi0•1 
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from the ancients. They feem to require a warm climate 

to fubfift and multiply in, and yet they are not fou:ld in 

India or Africa. 

THE !kin of the Genet makes a light and handfomc 

fur: it was formerly Lihionable for muffs, and, confe-

' quently, very dear; but the manufaCturers having got 

the art of counterfeiting them, by painting the lkins of 

grey Rabbits with black fpots, their value is ab.tted, from 

being no longer efteemed. 
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THE SABLL 

' .... 
HIS little animal, v.hich is fo highly c leemed for its 

lk.in, is a nat:ve of the fno,ry regions of th.! nor h, being 

found chiefly in Siberia, Kamtfchatka, and fume of the 

iflands which lie between that country and Jai>an; and 

few are alfo found in La-pland. 
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TH.E S.1ble is about ·•1e Jize of the Martin, which it 

v ery much rdcmblcs in form. It lives in holes in the 
e3rth, by the b; nks of rivers, and under the roots of 
tn.es. It makes its neft of roofs, fmall tw:gs, and 
gr.1L. 

IT is a very all:ive, lively arim 11, leaping, with gre.1t 
agility, trom tre'! to tree, in purluit of fmall birds, wand
cock~, {quirrels, &c. It will likcwife eat rJts, fifh, 
the tops of pin~, and wilJ fruits. 

THE hunting of this animal, vhich begins in L Tov m
l>er, anJ ends in February, is cbicfly -c:mied on ly the 
criminals wh0 are confined to the defcrt regions of Siberia, 
(lr hy folJiers fent thither for thJt purpofe, who generally 
remain the;·e f•Jr fevtr3l ye..trs. The hunters are ~JI under 
the nee wty of fur:'.n{h;ng a certain quantity of furs j in 
order to injure which as littk as pJffible, they fhoct only 
with a fingle lia:l. They 3tC frequently taken in traps, 
er· k:I"ed with bluRt arrows. As an enCl'Uragement to 
the l:unttr·, th<"y are al!uwd to )h<!re a'nonc themfc!ve 
WhJtc\·.:r lkins tht<y talt.1: aUivc the allottf. l numbt'J', whi~h, 

ill 
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In the courfe of a few years, amounts to a confiderab~ 

premium. 

Tal!: beft .lkins of thefe anim:lls are thofe that have 

lt>ng black hair, of a gloffy brightnef;;. Old furs do not 

retaia their glofs. The Ruffiam and Chinefe have a 

method of dying their furs; but they are eotfily difcovered, 

having neither the fmoothnefs nor th.: brightnefs of tao 

natural hair. 

Ta E bellies of the Sables, which are fold in plirs, 

are about two fingers in bteadth, and are tied together in 

bundles, of forty pieces, which are fold at frcm one to 

tw·o pounds ftctling. The tails )lre t(;ld by the hundred, 

frJm four to eight pound>. 

SoME or thefe animals have been found of a fnowy 

\\·:· itenefs ; but tbcfe inftances are very r~r-=, and bought 

onTy as curio.titiea. 

THE hunters or the Sable are freq\lently obliged to 

endure the utmoft extr!mity (>f cold and hunger in the 

purfuit of their booty. They penetrate: deep into lmmenie 

•*" 
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woods, where they have no other method of finding their 
way back, but by ·marking the trees as tbey advance : 

if this fuould by any means fail them, they are inevitably 

loit. Such ate the hardJhips o"ur fellow-creatures· under

go, to fupply the wauts of the vain and luxuriant! 

Ta:E female Sable bring> forth in the .fpring, and ge
eraily !Jroduces from three to .five at a time. 
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THE B E A V E R. 

THE Beaver is the only ~adruped that has a Aat 

broad tail, covered witH fcales, which fe.rves it as a rud

der in the water, and aifu as a cart to carry materials for 

its building on land, The hind feet are webbed, but tha 

fore feet are not, from the neceffity of u.Gng them as 

hands. The fore part, in general, rcfembles a quaclru· 

cd, and the hind pat·t a fi!h, The t~eth are formed like 

" 
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a faw, with which they cut the wood they ufe in build· 
i ng their huts, and damming the water out of them. 
The fur, \Vhich is of a deep chefnut brown, is the 1r.oi1: 
valuable material ufed in the hat manufatl:ory. Its le•Jgth, 
from nofe t'J tail, is about three feet; the tail is elt:ven 
in,chc:s long, and three broad. 

IN June and July they form their focicties, of two ancl 
three hundred, which they continue alt the refi: of the 
year. Wherever they meet, they fix their abode, which 
is always by the fide of a lal e or river. The fagacity of 
this animal is truly worthy the confidcration of the NatU· 
ralill and Philofcpher, which it is impoffible to confider, 
without the greatefi: humiliation to human pride. When 
we fee a Beaver, with only its feet, teeth, attri tail, ea. 
p;tble of building a hut, as con ·moJious fur itfelf and 
young, as a cottage can be rendered to a peafant, even with 
the aid of reafon :md mechanical tools, what is the boJ1ler.1 
f.u?eriority of Man ! 

IF they tix their fhtion by a rh•er (ubjeC\: to flood~, 
they c~ild a uam or pier, w:Ai.Gh crofies tha .fi:rellm, io as 

tij 
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t& form a piece of water; but, if they fettle near a lake, 

not liable to inundation, they fave themfelves this troub-le. 

To form this dam or pier, they drive frakes of about five 

or fix feet in length, wattling each row with twigs, and 

filling the in erftices with clay. Tbat .tide next the water 

is Ooped, and the other perpendicular. The bottom is 

frum ten to tv:elve feet thick, gradually diminiihing to the 

top, which is but two or three feet at moft. This d:lm is 

gencrJlly from eighty to an hu11dred feet in length. The 

grf'atnefs of the work, compared with the fmallnefs of the 

architetl, however aftonifhing, is not more wondepful 

than its firmnefs and folidity. 

THE honfes are ereelect neat the lhore, in the water 

collected by the da:ns. They arc either round or oval, 

and are built on piles. The tops being v<~.u]tcd, the infide 

tefembles an oven, and the outfide a Jome. The walls, 

which are two feet thick, are maJe of enrth, ftones, and 

flicks, and plaiftcrt:d with all the ikill and eJC.ccilence of 

the mo!l: expert mafon. Every houfe h.~s two- op ~nings, 

ohe into the water, anJ the other towards the land. 

Their hc;ght is ilbout eiijht feet, Fn1m ~wo to thirty 

Beaven 
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Beavers inhabit each dwelling; and, in each pond, there 
are ·from ten to twenty-five houfes. They have each a 

bed of mofs; and are fuch perfctl epicures, that they 

daily regale on the choiceft ,Plants and fruits which the 
country affords. 

THIS animal affords that celebrated refinous fublbnce, 

called Crjhreum, which is mixed mofr fuccefsfully in feve

ral hyfreric and cephalic medicines. An oil is likcwife 
extratled from it, c:~lled Oil of Caftor, which, \Nhile i_t 

rl!mains in its liquid, untlious ftate, is ufed for the cu ·e 
.of feveral diforders. 

Ta 
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THE P 0 R C U P I N :£. 

THIS animal, formidable as it is in its appearance, 

would be much more truly fo, if it poffefi"ed the po :r, 

fo erroneoufly afcribed to it, of darting i-ts quills at its 

enemies, and killing them at a diftance. It is about two 

feet long, and fifteen inches in height. The head, belly, 

an..i 
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and legs, are covered with flrong briftles; its whifkers 
Are long: the eyes are remm·kably frnall; and the ears 
are like thofe of a Mans the tail is covcr~d w.th white 
quills, which are lh ort and tranfparent; its legs ;tre !hort; 
and it has four toes before, and Jive behind. 

THE q11ills of this animal, when irritated, fhnd creel, 
the largeft of which are from ten to fiftce11 inc ~es in 
length, thick in the rnidd!e, and extrerr.ely !h<~rp at the 
end. 

LrxE the Hedge-hog, thefe quills are t o~ her fer fdf
deience, than the purpofe of att ac king an enemy. They 
enly lhed them when th ey n.vt, ;t ; whic., in fome mea-
fure, ihows ir all i a:-~c e ta the Bi r-:~ Creation, thou$h 
not deftined for flight, having nei • ,er wi ngs nar feathers. 
The quills being found a fu fficient defence againft the 
moft formidable admals, lhr w how pmverful the weakeft 
ma erials may be rendereJ, when under the !kill and 
Wo{kmanlhip of lnnaitc Wifdom. 
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IN Spain and Italy they are frequently found wild, 

though they .:re not, originally, natives of any part of 

:Europe. The fldh of this animal is frequently expofcd, 

a~d 1old for fooJ, in the public markets at Rome, where 

il is e~ten. The Ita;ian Porcupines have thorter quills, . 

and a fmaller crdl:, than thofe of Afia or Africa. 

SucH is the firength and tharpncfs of the quill~, with 

which this animal is ;:rmed, tliat a Wolf, .it .is fid, "Was 

once found dead, with fame of the quills flicking in his 

mouth; which muft, doubtlefs, have been caufed by his 

ralh attempt, fvrced by extreme hunger, to devour rhis 

felf-defended animal. 

THE Porcupine is generally deicribed to be an inoil'~n

five animal, living entirely on fruits, roots, and vegeta

tablcs; but fame naturalifts, particuhrly Dr. GolJfm.ith, 

afiert, that they prey upon Serpents, with which they 

live in perpetual enmity. Their method of attacking 

them is defctibed to be, that the Pc.rcupine rolls itfelf oa 

them, wounding them with its quills, until they expire, 

\'hen they are immediately de~oured by the victor. 
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THE Braailian Porcupine, though it differs fo gre~tly 
from the laft as to bear fcarcely any refemblance to it, 
except being covered with fpines of about three inches in 
length, is an inhabitant of Mexico and Brazil, living in 
woods, and feeding on fruits and fmall birds. It preys 
by night, and fieep~ in the day. It makes a gruntin~ 
noife, and grows very fat, 
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THE S L 0 T H. 

THERE are two kinds of this animal; one of which 

has two claws on each foot, and is without a tail; the 

other, three claws on each foot, with a tail; and are 

both defcribed under the common appellation of the 

Sloth. It is about the fize of a Badger, and has a 

coarfe fur, refembling dried grafs: the tail ·s exceed~ 

iDgly 
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ingly fhort; and the mouth ex:tends from ear to ear. 
The feet of this animal are fo ob!iqnely placeci, that 
the foles fcarcely ever touch the gr mnd, The con
firuCtion. of its limb;; is fo fingular, that it can move 
only at the rate of about three yarcis in an hour. Thus, 
unlefs impelled by hnpger~ it is (eldom induced to change 
its place. 

THE Sloth inhabits many par~s 011 the e:1ftern fide of 
South America. It is the me:mell:, and moft ill-formed 
of animals. Le;wes of trees, and fruits, are its chid 
food. lt is a rumina~ing animal, for which purpofe 
Nature has providtd it with four ftomachs. 

HAVING once afcended a tree, which it does with great 
difficulty, it remains there till it has entirely Jhipped it 
of all its verdure, fpating neither fruit, blolfom, nor 
leaf; after which it is faid to devour even the bark: being 
unable to defcend, it throws itfelf on the ground, where 
it continues, until hu!Jger agaiJl compels it to renew its 
toils, in (earch of fubfiftence. To travel from one tr-ee 
to another, at the diftancc of OIH: hundred y::rds, i,$, !l1r 
this animal, a week's journey. 

Tuovcu. 
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THoUGH flow, aukward, and cdmoft incaplL1e of mo

tion, the Sloth is ilrong, remarkably tenacious of life, 

and cap:tble of enduring a long abftinence from food, 

We are told of one that, having faftened itfelf by its 

teet -to a pole, remained in that fituation forty clays, 

without the leaft fufrenance. The ftrcngth in its legs 

and feet is fo great, that, having feized any thing, it 

is almott impoffible to oblige it t• quit its hold. The 

fame animal laid hold of a Dog that was fet loofe upon it, 

;.nd held him faft with its feet till he periihed wi..h 

hunger. 

EvER v effort which the Sloth mak.es to move, appears 

(o painful a•1d difficult, as to caufe it to utter the moll: 

pitiful cry; which i~ Iikewifc wifely given it for its pro

tection ; for, being defence1efs, as well as incapable of 

flight, it could never efcape deftruetion, were it not that 

their cry is fo hideous, and lamentable in its tone, as to 

caufe every beaft to avoid the found. How ought we to 

admire the WifJom and Providence of the Almighty, 

who, by the breath only of this defencelefs animal, has 

taifed a bulwark for its proteCtion! 

Wr:. 
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WE 1hould do injuftice to the Great Creator of the 

Univerfe, who never created any thing in vain, could we 
fuppofe any animal was ever fo .formed, as to be incapable 

of comfort: although the Sloth carries every appearance 

flf .mifery in its nature, there cannot be a doubt but it has 

fatisfaCl:ions peculiarly fuited to its ftation. 
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THE ARMADILLO. 

A TURE ftems to have referved all the wonders of 
her power for thofe remote countries, where Man is mofi: 

favage, and ~ad~upeds the moft various. She feems to 
b~come more wonderful, in proportion, the further ihe 
retires from human infpection. But this, in reality, only 

arift 
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arifes from the attempts of Men to rid the country of 

fu.ch ftrange produtl:iom, in proportion as he becomes 

more civilized. 

THIS animal ii found only in South America, where 

there are feveral varieties of them. They are all coverc4 

with a ftrong cruft or fhell, and are diftinguilhed from 

each other by the number of the flexible bands of wbick 

it is compofed. 

Ta:t: Armadillo is a hatmlefs, inoftentive animal; it 

feeds on roots, fruits, and vegetables; grows very f.1t; 

and is greatly efteemed for the delicacy of its fleih. 

TH £ Indi:tns hunt thefe animals with fmall Dogs, 

which they trJin for the purpufe. When it is furprifed, it 

runs to its hole, or at tempts to make a new one, which 

it does with great expedition, hav.ing ftrong claws on its 

fore feet, with which it adheres fo .firmly to the ground, 

that, if it .lhould be caught by the t1il, whilfr making 

its way into the ear ~h, its refifrance is fo gr::at, that it 

\Viil fometimes leave it i11 the hands of i~ purfucrs : to 

avoid 
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avoid this, the hunter has recourfe to artifice; wh<;, by 

tickling it with a frick, caufes it to give up its hold, and 

futfer itfelf to be taken alive. If no other means of 

efcape be left, it rolls itfclf up within its covering, by 

dr .. rwing ip its head and legs, and bringing its tail round 

them, as a band to c<>nnect them mote forcibly together~ 

in thi3 fitu;~tion it fometimes efcapes, by rolling itfelf over 

the edge of n pr~ci};lice, and generally falls to dle b.ottonll 

unhurt. 

Tra moft fuccefsful method of catching Armadillos,. 

is by fnares laid for tllem by the fides of rivers and places 

where they frequent. They burrow very <kep in the 

ground, and feldom frir out, except during the night,. 

whilfr they are in fe;rch of food. 

THts animal, which is covered with fhells, on the fir~ 

view appcan a round mis-ihapen mafs, with a k>ng head, 

and fhort tail. Its fize is from one to three feet in length. 

Thefe fheUs, which refemble a bony fubftance, cover 

the head, neck, fides, rump, and tail. This natural 

defenllve covering bdng jointed, the creature has the 

power of moving beneath its armour, which refemblcs a 

colt of mail. lis 
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As thefe !bells are only fufficient to defend the Arma" 
dillo from a feeble enemy, ~nd not equal to the refiftance 
of a powerful antagonifr, Nature has furniilied it with a 

method of inclofing its body within the covert of thi 
rmour. Thus, like the Ht!dgehog and Porcupine, it is 

{ecured from danger, without having recourfe to flight or 

refiftance, and becomes invulnerable, while -in the midft 
f danger. 



THIS timid lllld defenc:ele(; ao.Uul is ~t la!ancc 
of the bountiful care of Provideace towards Maokibd. 

The Hare not only fupplles us with a delicacy for Qpr 

table, and a covering for our heads, (the fur 1:. in~ manu

faCl:ured into hats) but alfo affords us one of the ~oi 

'\\lholefomt: of our rural. tlivcrfions. 

V L. I. H 
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IT i> an inhabi~ant of moft p1rts of Europe, Afia1 

.,...gnt, Barba1y, Japan, CeylJ;J, an1 Nrrth America; 

but thofe of Barbary, Spai•1, and Italy, arc r.1uch fm Iler 

than our3. In Wale3 :md Fra'1ce they are generally l..lrt;er, 

though not of fo 11ne a ilavour. 

TH1S folitary animal h ts, indcpcndmt of M on, a 1 ofl: 

of enemies, both in the animal and feathered tribe•, 

The Fox, Polecat, Stoat, <1nd Weafd, hunt t 1em wi~h 

fuch unremitting perfeverar.ce, that, notv .. ·ithftanding their 

fwiftnefs, it is with great diflicul. y they cfope their ra

'pacious purfuit. The \Veafel wiil frequently fallen upon 

the neck of a H .. re, while on her form, and hold the e 

till it is quite dead, fucking !ts b:ood while running. The 

Kite, Hawk, Owl, ,and m:my other birds of prey, are 

::.ry defl:ruchve to young Lcvere~s. This p·r.ccuted ani

mal, however, like the Rabbit, is fo prolific, as to afFotd 

a plentiful fupply to thofe who protetl: it againft the un

a·rful and de!l:rutl:iv(! fnarcs of t!1e poacher. 

THE female goes thir y d~ys with young, :::uJ brings 

tor::h from two tu four at a time, with th~ir eyes open; 

fhc 
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ihe breeds fix or feven times a year, and fuckles her young 

for twenty <hys, when her m;..tcmal car-.s ceafc. After 

this time, they ft:<..d on grafs, roots, leave3, co;·n, plants, 

and the bark of young treeg, to which they 2re often very 

deftructive in nurferies and plantations. They hieed when 

but a few months old. 

THou c H the Hare is reckoned the moft timorous of 

all animals in its wild fhte, it will, if taken when young, 

become fo tame and fami:iar, as to llee11 with the Grey

hound, Terder, or Pointer; of which the writer of this 

article has been an eye-witnefs. This folitrry animal, al

though not pofTelfed of the wily fub~ilty of th.! Fox, dif

covers a mo!l.- wonderful inftin&, which has been given it 

for its prefcrvation- The various ftratagems and doubles 

it makes, when hunte<!, to avoid death, would cxc~te the 

furprife of eve!Y beholder; nor doeJ it difplay lefs faga

-city and cun--1ing, in preventing the poacher fro;n tracing 

it through the fnow, by taking the moft ex:t1aorJin:~ry 

leaps, to elude danger, befure ihe takes her form. 

H:z. 
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THE Hare was formerly reckoned a great delicKy 
among the Romans, but was forbidden to the Jews, and 

held facred among the ancient Britons, who religioufly 

abftained from eating it. We are told, that Boadicea, 
immediately before her laft confliCt with the Romans, let 

loofe a Hare ihe had concealed in her bofom; whicl_l 

taking what was deemed a fortunate courfe, it was looked 

upon as a good omen. The Mahometans deem the Hare 

· fen till this time, an unclean animal. 
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THE R A B B -l T. 

THE great fi1ribriry between the Rabbit and the Hare,, 

leaves but little to be faid by the n:~tunl hiftorian, er the 

moralift, in its defcription. Their figure, f-od, and na

,t 1r,1l properties, are nearly the fame. The Hare fedcs 

its fafcty by flight, v..-hile the Rabbit Hms to its fub:crr:l

neous burrow, "·hich N aturc hJs taught her to make, v.ith 

an in11cnuity not to b;;: excelled by the moLl: expcrje:,ce 

H 3 miner •. 
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miner. Tbe fruitfulnef3 of the Rabbit f.> far exceeds 

that of the Hare, that, a<;coding to Pliny and Strabo, 

they were fo great a nuifance in the Balearic lflands, 

in the reign of Auguftus, that they were under the 

neceffity of imploring the affiJ1.ance of a military force 

from the Romans to extirpat.:: them. A Spanilh hiftorian 

alfo fays, that, on the difcovery of a fmall ifland, which 

they named Puerto Santo, or H0ly Haven, where they 

were faved from Jhipwreck~ they put a pair of Rabbits on 

Jhore, which increafed fo much in the courfe of a few 

years, that they drove vay the inhabitants, by de

:ftroying theit corn and plants, wno lef.: them to er,joy 

the iiiand without oppo1ition. 

Tars animal abcunds in Great Britain, V\here the 1kins 

form a very confiderable article in the manufacture of 

hats. Lincolofhire, Norfolk, and Cambridtefhire, <tre 

moft noted for the produCl:ion of them. 

THE flefh of the Rabbit, as well as the Hare, w;~s 

forbidden to the Jews and Maho.netans. 

TnE 
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has wifely formed them in this manner; for, had they 
been larger, they would have been continually liable to 
injury, by the earth falling into them; to prevent which 
inconvenience, they are like covered with fur. Another 
wonderful contrivance, to he obferved in Nature's works, 
is, t!1at this animal is f urniibeJ with a certain mufcle, 
by which it can exert, or draw back the eye, as ne
ceffity requires. 

As a recompence for this defdl in the .optic nerves, 
the Mole enjoys two other fenfes in the higheft perfec
tion; viz. hearing and fmelling; the firft of which gives 
it the moft early notice of danger, while the latter, al
though in the midft of darknefs, direCts it to its food. 
The wants of a fubterraneous animal being but few, fo 
thofe of the Mole are eafily fupplied; worms and infeCl:s, 
inhabiting their regions, being thdr only food. 

ALTHOUGH the Mole is generally black, yet it is 
fometimes fpotted, and has alfo been found quite white. 
The fur is lhort, and clofe fet, and fmoother than the 
#ineft velvet. 

~-
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T.IHS animal, in the aa of forming its tracks or runs, 

throws up large heaps of mould, which are extremely 

troublefome and injut'ious in meadows, graf:i-lands, and 

cultiv"'ted grounds,_; its defiruClion is confequently an ob,. 

jea of impottance to farmc. s, gardeners, &c. 

THE !en.:;th of the Mol~, inclu:ling the ra'l, which is 

about an in .h, i; feven inches. It breeds in the fpring, 

and zenerally brings fQrtb fvur or five at a timr. 

n; Tnt 
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THE J E R B 0 A. 

THIS fingullr, and, \Ye may f;.,y, pretty li ~ tle a:~imal, 
is a n:hive or E~ypr, B:lrbary, p, leftine, and tl.e d:ferts 

between Balfl ra anJ Alep;o. I~ is about the fizc of a 

laq;e R~t · has dark and full eyes, long whiiker., bro .. d, 

nd:t tar·, and a heJd like a Ra'•l.Ji~. The tail is about 

ten inches long, at the end cf wh: ·h is a tufr of bbck 

h~iir, :;ppd witb wl,i~:e, The l.:r~:\{t and belly uc cf a 
wl.idh 
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whitilh colour; but all the other part of the body is a1h

tolour at the bot;om, and tawny ~t the ends. The f.:~re 

Irgs are not above an inch in length, with five toes on 

each, which are all furuifl1ed with iliarp claws; but the 

hind legs, which are two in(hca and a quarteY in length, 

and covered witlr lhort hair, e:naly rdemble thofe of a 

bird, having but three toes, the middle of which is the 

longell; they are alfo armed with iliarp claws.. 

Tms little animal is as Jingtilar in its motlon as in i 

form; alw:>yc W.!lkir:g or ft:~nd:ng un its hind legs, and 

\lfi.ng the fo1e paw3 as hand>, I:ke the Sq~irrel. It will 

jump fix o: f:-.v n feet from the ground, when purfucd, 

n:1d rnn fo cm.1.-bbly fwiit, that few <l.!!a:lrupeds ,111 

o\'er~;:ke it : it is a 'ery inoffenfive creature, living 

eo:irely on ' ·etab~es, and butrow; in the ground, llk 

Rabbits. 

b the jt'Jr I7-o, tw.> of them, whic~1 were cxhlb;teJ 

in Lo:Hlon, h:d nnar'r b·llrO\n.:l throu:;h the \\'all of the 

ruom i.l \\ hic!"J : ht;:. wcr · kept. 
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THE ] er boa makes its neft of the 5neft and mort dt:li

~t:lte herbage; it rolls i tfclf u;>, with its ht.ld b_t\\'c~n it! 

thighs, and ileeps, durirg the winter, witho;Jt uki;lg a• y 

nouriiliment. When pnriued, it fprings fo nimuly, that 

its feet fcarcel y fee il to tJuch the ground. It does not 

go ftr .. ight furwml, uut tums here arld there, till it gains 

a ourrow, where it qu.ckly fecietes it~ Jf. In leaping, 

it carr!es its t:J.il ftretched O"clt; bu:, in .:.1ndi.1g or w~.lk

ing, it c:u-ries it in the far"n of an S, the lower part 

touching the grou,1d. 

IT is eafily tm:cd, is fond of warmth, and feems to 

be r~nfible of tll'.! approach of bad weather, by wrapping 

itfdf up clofe in hay. 

THERE is an animal of this lFecies in Siberb, which 

b a more expert digge:r than the Rabbit itfelf; their hur

rows are fo numerous in fome places, as to be even dan

gerous to travellErs. 

IT is related of rhis latter, that lt will cut grafs, and 

)e.lVe it in little heap$ t;; dry; wh~c!1 not only f~rves the"TI 

fat 
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for food, but alfo makes their habitation warm and com

fortable for themfelves and their young during the winter 

feafon. 

THERE is alfo the Torrid Jerboa, fo called by Linnreus,. 

from its inhabiting the Torrid Zone, which is about the 

fize of a common Moufe; and the Indian Jerboa, a fpe

cimen of which was to be feen in the cabinet of the cele

!Jr.lted Dr. Hut ter. 
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Tu~ S Q_ U' 1 P R E L. 

b IllS l eaut:ful li tl~ 1";m 1l is equally adm"nble for 

t. c nt tm:L an I ell'J 1ncc oi it, lo.-.nati-:n, :L for i•s 

;hlintfs and attivity. l·s d" ofi ion iJ gentle ani 
h rmLf ; tbuugh na.Lr;.;'l}' '.\:Id, it is foo·1 f..,:n]i.J-

",c.l to "Cl f.,lemcnt JuJ rdh"int; and, thou,s:, cxcef"

• .ly tin'd, it i e.l!i'y ttu~'lt to receive with frced.Jm 

111 nu! :..1 1i1; 1 tr ... :li.:. {,· 11 th · h 1 .J ha• f.·~r.ls it. 
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It ufually lives in woods, and makes i s neil: of n:ofs 

or tlry leaves, in the hollows of trees ; it feldom de

f.c..:nds upon the ground, but leaps from tree to tree 

with great agilicy. It> food confift> of fruits, almo:1ds, 

nuts, ac'lrns, &c. of which it accumuLtes great ilortq 

for winter provifions, and fecures them c~rdully ne~r 

~ts nefi:. In the fumrr.er, it feeds o.a buds a!1d you.13 

i11oots, and is parti2ubr1 y fonrl of t~Je cones of the fir 

and pine trees. The fpri1'g is the feafon of love with 

the Squirrel, at which time the 1,11le rurfucs the f-.

male, exhibiting wonderful proofs of agilit); whilil: the 

lat!.er, as if to lT.ak:! trial of the con{bncy of her !oYer, 

feems to avo'd him, by a va=-i~ty of enter~~in'ng c .. n;c3, 

and, like a true coquette, feigns an efcape, by way of en

hancing the value of the conqud'r. '1 hry bri:lg forth four 

or five young at a time. 

THE tail, of this animal is its greatefi: onament, which 

fervrs alfo :~s a defence from the colt:!, being large enough 

to cover the whole body; it likewife affifis it in taking 

leaps fmm one tree t0 another ; and we may add a thit·d 

Qpplication of it, which would feem altogether impro~ 

b.:~ble, 
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bahle, if we were not aiTur~d of it by Lirm~us and other 
natur.1lifrs :-in attempting to crufs a bke or river, the 

1
Squirrd t>laces itfelf upon a pLce of bark, a-:rl, erecting 
its ta:I to catch the wind, bolclly commi:s itfdf ta tL 
mercy of the waves. The fma11efr guft: of wind is fuffi
tient to ovc:rfet a whole navy of thefe lit:le adventurers; 
;.~nd, in fuch peri.lous VJy.Jges, m~1ny hu:1drcds of them are 
t1;d tu peria1. 

THt: Squirrel is of a br"g!.t-brawn colour, inclinire to 
'fed ; the breafr anci helly ~re vhire; the ears ,.re ern
rnented ·;th long tufcs of hair; the eyes are ];.:rcie, bl~rk, 
.. NI iiwly; the fure teeth firvng and fharp ; th·~ fcre 
l:>gs are t uriN!Oy furniihed with long fiitF hJira, >~ bch 
projc<l 0'1 u:h litle likt whi!kers. Vl/hen i~ eats, it tits 
f'tetl:, ar.d ufes its fo.e pz.w; as h..!YJds, to wnw.y foJd to 
it! mouth. 

T» J: R 1: are feveral varieties of th:! Sq,Jit'rel, lame 11f 
which are to be found in almoft ev.ry cotl'1t> y; but tht')" 
..;hi~y aboJJnd In nor6ell1 nd t\:mpu .. t • dim. tes. 
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'fH}: fur cf the Grey Squirrel, with which N orth• 

~'\mcti-:a abou ds, is vexy v:Uuable, and impcri:ed lJnder 

the name of petit-gris. 

THE Squirrel found at Hudfon's-Bay is fmaller than 

tl of~ of Europe; it is mar ·ed alqng the middle of the 

b~cl~ with a dufky line, from hca,~ to t::~il; the belly is of 

a p le fu-colour, mottled w:th bhck; and the tail, which 

is dufky, and b trred with black, is not fo long, nor fo 

full of hair as the common kinJ. 

T.KI 
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T H lt K AN G U R 0 0. 

THIS a'"limal i& a n:-:tive of New Holland, where it wag 
filll: difcv\ered by Sir }ofeph B nk,. Its head is fmc.ll 

a 1d t.1prr, the ea;·s large and eretl; the uppt•r lip is di

viJed; the eud of the nofe is black, the noftrjls are wide, 

anJ the lowtr j '1\V is ihcrtlr than the upper, both of which 

ru-e furnilhed with whifkers; it has, likewife, fl:rong hairs 

above and below the eyes: the hc<Jd, neck> and i110ulders, 

are 
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fmall ; the low~r }'arts of the body ii1c.re::ding in thic!rncf~ 

to the rump ; its tail is long, very thick near the rump, 

anJ taper; the conftruction of its tare t"tet is fin gular, 

being extremdy fh.:nt, and ocly ufeful in digging, or 

bringing the food to its mouth: it moves altogethtr on its. 

hind legs, m:tking fucc:':fiiv~ bound:; often m· twelve Ret, 

with fuch afronifhing npidity, as to ou~ftrip the fl.::etcft 

Gnyhound; it fprings from rock to rock, anrl leaps over 

bulbes f~ven or eight i:Cc:t hi:;h, with great eafe: it lus 

five toes on its f>.re feet, and thr<.c on the hind f~et~ the 

miJd~e one of which is \'cry long ; the: inner cl.W.' is 

diyi:Jetl down the midd c into two pares. 

Tn !': Kanguroo rdh oa its hind leg;, which are hard, 

b:_c:: 1 anJ naked on the un~er ii.Jc. I·•_, fur i;; lhort and 

f: :'t, of a reddif.1-a1h cvl::hl~·, li_,;'1tcr on the lown· part.;. 

lL is tlu! o:1l y quadn;p~d trut our c ilonifts have yet met 

with i.1 r-:e·N Svut:l Vl ie3 w:1i~.h fup.lks then \dth 

:l!li.,,al r:,od. 

T H:.:: R .E arc two k' nds of the Y.a'13uroo : the hrgdl: of 

Wlii h th>at haJ ui!tn 4w~ wd.;hed aboo.<t 14db. ;mJ me1-

f~.~ ·J, 
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ifured, from the point of the nofe to the end of the tail, 
fix feet and an inch; tbe tail, two fLet one inch; the 
head, eight inches; the fore leg3, twelve iriches; the hind 
legs, two ft::et eight inches : the circumference of the fore 
p.1rt of the body, near the legs, is thirteen inches; and 
that of the hinder part, three feet. The other ki!1d fcl
fom exceeds 6clb. in weight. 

THI-S animal is fumiihed with a pouch, fimilar eo that 
uf the Opofi'um, in which its young are nurfed af!d 
tbeltered. 
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T t-t E G R E A T A N T - E A T E R. 

P~A Y call3 this animal the Ant-13e::Jr. From the nofc 

to the t.1il, it is about three fctt ten inches in length, and 

the tail is abo11t tv;o inches and a half. It lus c. long: !len

der nofe, f:na:l bbck eyes, and lhcrt round e;:rs; the 

tongue is very Dender, ab'Jut thirty inches long, and lies 

double in the mouth ; the legs ~re !li3ht, the fvre fu .. t 

h.l'/i.•g onl;.r four tucs, while the l.illJ fe~c are arrr.ed with 
1ive 
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five; the two middle claws of the fore feet are very large, il:rong, and hooked; the hair on the u_pper prt of the body is black, mixed with grey, and about fix inches in length; a black line, bounded above with white, extends from the neck, acrofs the 1houlders, to the fides; the tail is covered with coarfe black hail-, of about a fvot in length. 

IT js a native of Bnfil and GuiJJ1a, 1.vhere it lives chiefly in the woods, concealing itfclf under the f.11en leaves.. It feldom ventu;es. from it3 rEtreat; out wl.lt n: it does, the induftry of one hour fuppl:cs it '.\ith fo,Jd f;r feveral d.1ys. It feeds entirely up:>n ,mcs and infU:ts, wLic h ·are found in fuch abundance in the countries wher<' thdc anjr:1als breed, that i· is no u;:co mon thing to fee h!!is, of five or fix feet hig;1, tLrown up by tb~,;fe induflriou5. infects, where they live together in a kind of COIIlilJUnit}'. A:; foon a3 the Ant-eater difcover• thtfe ne!h, i: either overturns, or digE them up wit~1 its f::et, when, thr.1fii'lg its long tongue into their retrc?t3, it renetntcs ;1]] the the pnff1ges of the ncfb, and wi:h,lrJws it i;'to it, m1uth lo.id<d with rrey. At fome times, when it npjJrO:lChes 
oac 
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•11e of thefe ant-hills, it aeeps flowly forward on its 

hdly, taking every precaution to k.ep itfelf concealed;, till 

lt comes within a convenient~ of the place where 

it intends to make its banquet, eft lrmg. dolely at its 

length, it t,Jrufts fvr,h its tongue acrofs 't:lre-pttbe of thefe 

i 1dcfatigablc infetl:s, where. it lies motionle& fdr ~veral 

minut:!s. The ants of thefe countries, fmne of which 

·are half an inch in length, allured by the appeaance t1f 

its tongue, which is red and round, come forth aDd {warm 

u?on it in great numbers, when the tongue, being eo

vexed with a flimy fubfiance, like birdlime, entangles 

every creature that lights upon it: when the tongue is 

fuffi ·_iently covered with thefe infects, it immediateiy 

dnws it in, and d~vours them all: it repeats the fame 

art~ until it3 hung"r is appeafed, when it retires t~ its 

hiding-pbce, where it continues till it is again excited by 

the c11ls of hunger. 

HF.LPLESS as this ani:nal appears to be, and though 

wit:1out teeth, it is fierce and dangerous; and, when 

driven to an eJCtt·emi ty, w;ll fight wi~h it3 claws with 

fuch (Jb1in::cy, that f~w cr~aturcs, if t!ley once get en-

tanaled 
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tangled with its fore feet, can difcngagl! themfelves : ever 
the Panthers of America are often unequal to the combat; 

for, fhould ic once have an opportunity of clofmg in with 
its antagonift, it fixes its talons in their fides, when they 
b'oth fall, and generally perifh, toge.her ; for fuch is 

c.ither its fl.upidity, or vindiCtive defperation, that it will 
n t extricate itfelf, even from a de:::d tdvt.:rf:lry. It fleepa 

'n the day, and preys by night. The fl~fh has a difagree

aMe ihong tafte, hilt it is eateu oy the InJians.. 



r 
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B AT S, oa F L Y IN G M I C E. 

THE animals of this fpecies partake fo much of 

the nature both of the bird and beaft, that naturalifts 

have been at a lofs in which rank to place them ; but 

thefe doubts exHl:ing no longer, they are now univPrfally 

allowed to take place among the quadrupeds, to which 

they are evidently allied, both by their having hair and 

teeth, bringing forth their young alive, and the reft ot 
their 
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habitudes and conformations. It has, indeed, been pbced, 

by Pliny, Gefner, and Aldrovandus, in the clafs of birds; 

but they did not confider that it wanted every ch:u-aCter of 

th<tt order, except the power of flying. Ir do~s, indeed, 

in forne meafure, prefent the appearance of a bird, when, 

with an aukward and J1ruggling motio:1, ir .is fe.en fup

porting itfelf in the air at the dufl"- of the evenir:1g; but 

thofe naturalifts, who ought to h.we w.ttched its ht~bi~dcs, 

and infpeet its formation, ar~ inexcuf.1lJle f,1r conC\.lrring 

in fuch a palp::~ble mift.1ke; fur it not only b~ings forch 
its you'lg alive, which has been alre;;dy mentioned, but 

it fuckles them likewife: the mouth is alfo furniJhed with 

teeth, its lungs f,Jrmed ltke thole of quadrnreds, while 

its intdrines and Jkeleton bear the moir perfe.:t refemblance 
to them. 

THE fpecies mofi: common in Englznd, is about the 

ftze of a Moufe, b<:!ing nearly two inches and a h::llf in 

length. The memb.:rs, ufually c:.lled w:ng~, are, in re

ality, no other than the four i.:1terior toes of the fore feet, 

extended to a great length, conneCl:ed by a thin 1rrembrane, 

which alfo extends to the hind legs and the t,1il. The 

firil: 
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r!rit t e is quite loofe, anfwering the purpofe of a heel 

wh~:1 it walks, and a hook when it wants to adhere to 

aay thi!lg. The hind f~et, which arl! divided into five 

toes, nearly rcf:..mble thofe of a Moufe. The lk.in, or 

membrane by which it flies, is of a duJk.y colour; the 

boJy is covered with a fuort moufe-coloured fur, tinged 

·with red ; the eyes are very fmall, the ears 1hort1 and 

the extent of the wings nine inches. 

IN England, this creature makes its firfr arpearance 

early in the fu:nmer, beginning its flight in th:! dufk of 

th-:: evening. It ufuall y haunt, the fides of woods, glades, 

and ihJdy walks; and frequently ikims along the furface 

{)[ the water, b purfuit of gn~ts and other infetl:s. They 

fly in a very irregular direCtion, and with much feeming 

labour, which, when once interrupted, it is with diffi

culty they can prepare for a fecond elevation: fo that, if 

it fuould happen tu fall to the ground by any accident, it 

is almo!l: impoffible for it to efcape. It is the only crea

ture which will venture to remain in caverns, and frightful 

fubtcrraneous abodes, where it remains, in a ftate of tor

pidity, unaffeCted by every change of weather. 

THOU GM 
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THOUGH the Bat may, generally (peaking; be con.fi
dcred harmlefs and inoffenfive, yet it will, when oppor
tunity offers, fometimes ftcal into a larder, and prey upon 
fat bacon, tallow, &c. bu~ as t:1is c:rcumftance does not 
often happen, it being principally employed in purfuing 
infects much more noxious t an themfelves, we IJla;:. 
pl:Onounce it rather fcrviceable than otherwife. 
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THE C R 0 C 0 D I LE. 

THIS animal, of which we have given a correCl: figure 

in the preceding page, w.1s firft difcovered in Egypt, at 

the fource of the Nile, where they are ftill to be met with 

in great numbers. 

TH :r. Siamefe call this ani mu T.Atty; and the Portuguefe 

Laz.m·to, fignifying, in their language, a Lizard. Thofe 

brought to England are very fmall, vvhen compared with 

thofe which an:: to be met with in the countries where 

they breed. As a rroof of which, one that was difieCl:ed 

at Sum, by the account fent to the Roy.tl Academy at 

Paris, meafured eighteen feet and a half in length, out of 

which the tail was five feet and a half, and the head and 

neck upwar•ls of two feet and a half. In the thickeft part 

i me.fured fuur feet nine inches in circumference. 
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TI! E colour of the body was, on the upper p:1rt, of a 

dark brown, and of a whitiih citron c.olour below, with 

large fpots of both colours on the fides. From the 1houl· 

den to the ex.tr:mi,y of the tail, it was covered with la1·ge 

fquare fcales, difpofed like parallel girdles, in number 

about fifty-two, decreafing in thicknefs as they approach 

nearer the tail. In the mi.odle of each girdle there were 

four protnberances, which rofe higher as they came neanr 

the end of the tail, compofing four rows, of wh:ch the 

two n;iJJle ones were the loweft, which forineJ three 

ch:mnels, growir.g deeper the nearer they came towardJ 

the t,lil. 

'I' 11 E Crocodil~ 1ays eggs ab®.t tht!'.Uze of thofe of the

Goofe, from ftxty to two hundr-ed in nuldber, which 1he 

cover~ up, with great Clt'e, in the hot fand1 at fome di

{l:Jnct: from the water, at high-water mark. When thefe 

eggs come to maturity, the creatures break from their 

confinen:ent, without the affiftance of the mother, a 1d 

immediately feek. th:! water by inftincr. Providence, how

ever, which orders every thing for the bef\efit of man

kind, in order to diminifh the number of th:fe voracious 

creatun s, 
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~reatures, has very wifely ordained them as a prey, not 
only to the birds which live by the river fide, but alfo to 

their parents, which lie ready to intercept and devour 
them; while the few that efcape, find a very precarious 

retreat in the rivers, where they lead a life of continual 

hofi:ility, preying upon each other. Were it not for th!s 

·arfare amonfi: themfelves, they w:mld increafe to fuch a 

degree as to infeft all the inhabited parts of the earth. 
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TH!: CA .ME L I 0 N. 

THE Camelion is produced from an egg, lik.e the C ·o• 
codile and Lizard, which it nearly refembles, except in 
the head and back, which are not fo flat as in thofe ani .. 
mals . According to fome travellers, it fits upon trees, in 
preference to the ground, in order to avoid the ferpents, 
fr0m which, bein~ very flow~ it cannot efCllpe. -

Yo ,, 1, ] _ 
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THE head of this animal is not unlike that of a fiih, 

being joined to the breafr by a vrry ihort ne~;k, covered 

on eacn fide with cartilaginous membranes, refembling the 

gills of fi!hes. On the top of the head is a creft, and 

two others above each eye, between which are two cavities 

near the top -of the head. The muzzle i3 blu~;~t, at the 

end of whi_ch there is a hole on each fide for the noftrils ;. 

,ut there <~re no ears, nor the leaft figns of any. 

THE jaws are furniil1ed with teeth, or rather with a 

pone in the form of teeth, w ich it makes but little ufe 

of, living chiefly on flies ~nd other infeCts, which it fwal

lows without chewing. The eyes, which are very large, 

being almoft _h;J,].f an inch ~n ~ia!]leter, a~e 9[ a globular 

figure, having a fingle eyelid, like a cap, wit11 a hole in 

the middle, through which the fight appears : this eyelid 

has_ a grain like ihagreen, as well as the r)ther parts of the 

:lkin,- which alway~ keeps its colour, notwithftanding any 

,chal'lge which the body may affume. But the moft extra

ordinary circumftance relating to the eye of this animal is, 

that it often )]loves one while the other <~ppears to be en

tireiy at reft; nay, fometimes one eye w:ll feem to look 

-dir-ell:Jy 
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<t11:recHy forward, while tbe other is looking backward; and. 

one will look up to the iky, while the other is directad Wt. 

wards the earth. 

THE thicknefs of the body ditias at different fea·fonS) 
from the baclt to the belly it will fometimes meafure twq 
inchei, which may be foon after decreafed tl) one, having 
tbe power of blowing up, and contraCling itfelf at plea.\ 

fu1•e; which power is not tonfined to the extenfion of t)-le 
back and belly, hut alfo the l-egs and tail. 

TliE :!kin, which is very cold to the touch, is of atl 
unequal furface, and has a grain fomething fhagreen, but 
much fofter. It i-s thickly ftudded with fmall protube
rances, which feem to be highly poli!hed, all of which, 
together with the ikin, p.re covered with almoft impercep• 
tible [pots of a pale red and yellow colour, which, whea 
the animal dies) becomes of a greyifh brown. 

WHEN the Camelion is at teft in a lhady place, the 
protuberances appea-r of a bluei£h grey, except on ·tlie 
daw&, where they are white with a little yellow; bur, 
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when in the fun, it is of a greyilh brown, inclining to 11' 

tawny colour ; while that part of the 1kin which the fun 

does not affeCt, changes into feveral brighter colours,. 

forming fpots about the fize of half a finger in breadth: 

fome of thefe fpots defcend from the fpine, half way on 

the back, and others on the fides, arms, and tail. 

WHEN the fun goes off, the. nrft grey colour returns. 

lly degrees, and fpreads all over the body,. the bottom o£ 

the feet excepted. 'Sometimes it ~pp€ars covered with 

brown fpots of a greeni.lk hue. If wrapped up in a white 

)inen c1otll. fer two or three minutes, itJS natural colour 

,.ill bectnne much lighter, but not quite white, as fonu: 

authors have afierred. This expe1:iment is, however, fuf .. 

:fi.cient to prove, th~t the Camelion will aff~me a light 

colour as well as any othet;, though cl1e contrary has been. 

aiferted by difi"erent writers. 

AN ingenious author, in hls Travels through Ajia, fays 

he had four of thefe a 1imals in his poffeffion at one time,. 

which changed their colours four diflerent times in half an.. 

·.hour, w.ithollt any"evidenlreaf'iln• :S.~thc•:ldsthueto, that 

their 
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'tneir moft conftant colour is a beautiful green fpotted with 

yellow, and fometimes with brown. They often aifume a 

grey, or rather a moufe-.colour, and fometimes that of a 

J.1ole. 

BEL ON fays there are two kinds of Camelions, one of 

which is to be found in :Egypt, the other in Arabia; to 

which another author adds a third, which is to be met 

with in Mexico; but thofe from Egypt are reckoned the 

largeft, generally maafuring a foot in length, while the 

others feldom exceed fix inches. 

1 3 
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THE T 0 R T 0 Is :E. 

1"\HIS animal is ufually divided into two claflcs; thof-e

that live upon ·land, and lhofe that fubfifr in the water:· 

but ufe has made a diftina:ion even in the name ; the one 

'being c,alled Tortoife, the other Turtle. Seba has p:·oved, 
however, that they arc all amphibious; that the Land 

Tortoife will live in the w1ter, and that the Se:~ Turtle 

t:slu be fed upon land. The Land Tottoifc is gener:~lly· 

fouad. 
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fuund from one to five feet long, from the tip of t:1e fnotrt 

to the end of the tail; and from five to eighteen inches 

aarofs the back. It has a fmall head, fomewhat refemblin~ 

that of a ferpent; an eye without the upper lid, the 

under eye-lid ferving to cover and keep it in fafety. It 

has a long fcaly tail, like that of the Lizard. It can put 

out, or conceal its head at pleafure, under the great 

pent-houfe of its ihell, where it remains fecure from a1l 

attacks •. 

ToR T~JS:ts are remarkable for longevity, living gene" 

rally upwards of eighty years. There was one kept in 

the garden belonging to Lambeth Palace, that was remein. 

bered above an hundred and twenty years. 

THIS animal retires to fome cavern to fleep for the 

winter; during which time, when its food is no longer in 

plenty, it happily becomes infenfible to want: it is fame

times buried two or three feet in the ground, having firlt 

providently furnifhed its hole with mofs, grafs, and other 

fubftances; as well to keep the retreat warm, as to fern: 

for food) in cafe it ihould pematurely wake from its fl·ate 

l-4 o.f 
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of ftupefattion. From this dormant ftate it Is roufed to 
aa:tvity by the genial return of t"pring. 

THEY are frequent!)' taken into gardens, where thay 
.. tleftroy infetts and fnails .in great abundance. 

THE ftrength of this animal is very great: children have 
been feen to get upon the b,tck of it, when it has not ap
peared to be overloaded, but moved off with its burden to 
where it expected to be fed; but would carry them no 
farther. 

IN the external form, all Tortoifes nearly refemble each 
other; their outward covering being compofed of two 
great ihells; one of which is laid upon the other} touching 
t.mly at the edges : but, upon a clofer infpection, we ihall 

' find that the upper Jhell is compofed of nv lefs than thirteen 
pieces, which are laid flat upon the ribs, lik:e the tiles of a 
houfe ; by which the ihell is kept arched and fupported. 
To an inattentive obferver, the ihells, both above and 
below, feem to make each but one piece ; but they are 
bound together at the edges by very ftrong and hard liia
ments. 
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""T H .E s E A L. 

T HJS animal is fuund, with fome VJriety, in almoft 

every quarter of the globe ; in the northern feas of Ana, 

Europe, and America, as well as the lt:fs frequented re

_gions towards the fouth pole, Its ufual length is from 

five to Jix feet ; the body is dofely cov<..>red with fhort 

hair, of various colours, fmooth and 1hining ; its tongue 

ia forked at the end; it has two canine teeth in each jaw, 

fix 
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fix cutting •eeth in the upper, and four in the lower; it 
h as five toes on each foot, fur 1ifhed with .fhon~ ih rp 
£laws, whlch e!lable it to climb the rocks, on which it. 
frequenliy b~~~s. It f•vims with great ftrength and fwift
ncfs, is very playful, a:1d fports without fear about !h.ps 
and boats, It feeds on v.u-ious kinds of fi!h, and is fre
quentl,y fcen near the there in purfuit of its prey. 

SE.~ L S are found in great abundance on the coafls of 
Creat-Britain; p2rricularly in the deep recdJes anJ ca
verns in tlte r.orth~rJl p:1rts o · the ilhnd, where. they re
fort in the breeding •ime, 2, d continue till the young onell 
are old enough to go to fea. The time for ttkin& SP.als 
is in the month of October, or the beginning of N ovem
bcr. The hunters~ proviJcd with torches :md bludgeons, 
enter the mouths of the caverns about midnight, nni r-vw 
in as far as they can, v;here they lard; and, being pm~ 
pcrly ftc~~ioiled,. begin by m2king a great noife, which
ahr: s t!1c Seals, ar;d Lrir;g> them dnwn from a11 parts 
of th.e c~lVer!l, in a confuied body, making frightful. 
ihrieks and cr'es. In this h:tz nlous employment, great 
~.:re is necelfarb on the .part of the. hu:1ters, to avoid 

th.c 
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the throng, which pre!fes down with· great impetuofity, · 

and bears away every thing that oppofes its progref; ; but 

when th<! firft cruwd is pafr, they kill great nuaJ hers of 

)Oung ones, which generally !haggle bc:hind, by firikin3 

tJ1em on the no(e. 

A vou .N G Seal yields above eight g:.llons of oil. 

When full grown, thcil· ikins are very valuable, and 

make a beautiful kind of leather, much ufed in making 

ihocs, &c. 

THE flcih of the Seal is fomet' mes eaten; and that it 

was formerly aumittcd to th.e tables of the great, may be 

feen in the bill of fare of a fumptuous entertJinment 

given by Archbiihop Nevill in the reign of Edward the 

Fourth. 

THE growth of Sears is fo amazingly rJpid, that, after 

n~nc tides from their birth, they are as active as the old 

onea. The female brings fJrth her young on the land, 

firs on her hind legs while fhe fuckles them, and, as foon 

as they are fl.ble, 'Arrics them to fea, learns them to fwim 

and 
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l!lnd fearch for food. When they become fatigued, lbe 
places them on her back. The young ones know the 
voice of the~r mother, and attend to her call. The voice 
of the Seal has been compared to the hoarfe barking of a 
Dqg; when young, it is clearer, and refembles the mew
ing of a Cat. 

SEALs are likewife fuund in the Mediterranean and Caf
pian feas, in the Lake of Baikal, and fome of the larger 
lakes. Thefe are fmaller than the falt-water Seals; but 
fo iat1 that they feem alroo ilia_pelefs. 
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'I'Ju W ALRU.S, or SEA-HORSE. 

THERE are feveral animals whofe refidence is almoft 

conftantly in the water, and which feem to partake greatly 

<lf the nature of fi.Jhes, that are neverthelefs cla!fed by 

naturalifts under the denomination of quadrupeds; and 

l>eing perfeCl:ly amphibious, living with equal eafe in the 

water as on the land, may be confiaered as the !aft .ftep in 

the fcale of"llfature, by whl~h we are conduCl:ed from one 

're at 
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great di vi.fion of the animal world to the o"thcr. Of thcfe 
the W<~lrus is the moll: con.fiderable for its • .fizc, beiJJg 
!ometimes found eighteen feet in length, and twelve irt 
circumference at the thickeft part: it is likewife re
m:\rkable for two large tufks in tlie \lpper jaw, wl1ich 
fometimes exceed two feet in length, and weigh from 
three to twenty pounds each. 

THE head of the Walrus is round ; its lips very broarl, 
and covered over w:th thick pellucid briftles; its eyes 
fmall and red; inftead of cars, it has two fmall orifices ; 
and above the whilkers, femicircular noftrils, through 
which it throws out water like the whale, but with much 
lefs noife. Irs !kin is thick and wrinkled, and has a thin 
covering of ihort brow·niih hair; its legs are ihort; it has 
five toes on each foot, connected by membranes, and on 
each toe a fmall nail ; the hind feet are very broad, and 
extended nearly on a line with the body. 

THE Walrus is chiefly found in the northern feas. 
Great herds of them are fometimes feen together on the 
ita !bore, or flerping on an i!land of ice. When alarmed, 

they 
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they infl:antly throw themfelves into the water with gre:~t 

·precipitation: if wc.unded, they become fu riou10, and 

unite in the defence of each other; will attack a boat, 

and endeavour to fi .1k it by !hiking their great t\!eth 

into its fides, ar the fame time bellowing in a moO: hideous 

manner. It is hu nted for its teeth, which are equal to 

thofe of the :Elephant for durability and whitenc:ls. An 

ordinary Walrus is faid to yield halfa ton of oil, equal iil 

goodnefs to that of the whale. 

THE female p.roduces one or two young at a time, which 

Ihe fuckles upon land. 

IN climbing upon the ice, the Walrus makes ufe of its 

teeth as hooks to fecure its hr>ld, and dr,1w its great un

wieldy hod y after it. It feeds on fea-wccds and fhell-fifh, 

which is faid to difcngage from the rocks to which they 

adhere with its tufk.s. The White Bear is its greateft 

.enemy. In the combats between thefe animals, the 

Walrus is faid to be generally victorious, on accour1t of the 

.defperate wounds it inflicts with its tect11o 

:E~D ol' VoL. I. 
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